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T H E  F A R M .

One of th f moet toportant duties o-f 
the farmer is to  cwnstHute himself a 
weed killer. Neither uptwi nor aibout 
hl3 farm »hoiild a weed be allowed to 
mature its needs.

If you have a nice little farm or bus- 
ineee, or steady employment, and are 
out of debt, do' not fret and worry 
ymirsedf and wife into the (jrave for 
the sake of money. You have but one 
life to live, and that Is but brief at 
beat. Take a little comfort and pleas
ure OB you go along day by day, and 
try to do a little gcod to each other. 
Wealth alone will never keep your 
memory green after you have gone to 
the undiscovered country.

C A T T L K . H OR8I1S ANI> M ÜLES.

WMll the great scarcity and. high 
price of good stock cattle lr.d»*ce ‘brm- 
ers to br3€ i up and grade up for sup- 
pl>ing the demand? Every goed cow 
and heifer should be bred to the best 
pure bred bulls; the great demand is 
for high grade ateck.

Don’t forget to plow and burn Arc- 
guards. A little labor in that direction 
may save thousanda of ax-rea c f grass. 
The experience of /.he last couple of 
years, where desinirtlve Hr--s destroy
ed the ffiass of entire coiintirs on the 
plains, should be guaniexl against.

The M«rk Ijine E\pr<~as. alluding to 
the present demand for Shorthorns by 
South American buyers and the conee- 

The conditions that will make slip -' quentllepreMlon In late Hereford t.ilea

- The horse is far more intelligent 
than many suppose. A kind word is 
somet .Ties as good as ^feed of oam. A 
gentle tone, caresses, praises, glfte» of 
dainties, render him safer and more

awrNE.

A quickly develoj) 
weight, and for le

pig makes good

the old way of feedlpg; It produces bet 
ter quality, and therefore has a better 
selling price. Push the grade pig; 

obedient. Harsh treatment keeps him . there Is such a thlng.as his (nl.'ng his
iiervoui rnd in misery. j head off. ___ j j  g  Taylor, for a numbe» of

! ^
Xroiaotj
kUSUü.'i

THE SHEEPMEN MEET.
money than ...di»*«^ The sheep littereeta of Texas were

largely represented In San Angelo on 
Dec. 10, when the annual meeting of 
the Texas Wont O row rs’  aflsoctat'on 
was called to order.

Pali o f  fh'e Paris hcr.ie market has 
been set aside for a public bicycle mar
ket, wh'-ch will ha held once a woek.
The track used to show off the horses' ring pigs pay better than 
will also be used for the trial of the 
machines. All blcycins scld in the 
market will paf̂  a tax cf 10 emts to the 
dtr.

shed farming fairly proAtable w ill'in  England, and l.iiw prlcea realizzi
nsver return. The tllle-a c f the soil 
must purtue the best and most ex-on- 
cmical methods in producing the crops

adds: "Wise men take advantu;;e of 
st/ch aacrlAcea to rep.enish thfir nerds 
with the choice l>l>;>d. for a time will

It is well to have eome pigs to sell a’ 
different times of the year. Sell early, 
for often the QUick-growlng, early ma

to feed
longer. Sell them to get the money, 
and start to feed up tmall i>lgs again. 
I.et the money earn Its proAt twice in 
the year.

of the farm. The best qualil.v of;i»o<,’i come when the South Amer'caiis 
everything should be raised, (ivilc^c-j will truusfFr th.-*lr love from Short- 
maturing catlte, eheen. awine and h;>rna to Heretcida. at tlie breeders cf

». ihe I'nlted States did xiuring th ' s.-vea-pouliry, as well aa the grain crop«. 
The successful farmer o ' the future 
must conduct operatlrna upon atnci 
hu>jiinoss principles. He muai work 
with his mind, a« well as with bia 
hands. He should reaxl the experi
ence of others, observe how his suc
cessful neighbor conducts his work, 
kesp himself posted in all lines of agn- 
cultuml work.

IPt
The main points to be gained by cul

tivation are: To prevent the evapora-
tdon of moisture, to kill wceda, to aet 
plant food free and allow free acceea 
of the air. To get the beneAt of all 
these we have only to keep the soil Ane 
and mellow by stirring it as soon af
ter every rain os poeslble without pack
ing, and once in a week or ten days 
in the event of dry weather. It is now 
a well known fact that there Is no bet
ter mulch to prevent the escape of 
moisture than a freshly stirred sur
face. And With this regular stirring at 
short Intervals no seed can even start.

While It may be true that the culti
vation during the fore part of the sea
son is more Important, we are too apt 
to become careless as the season ad
vances. We ought to try and remem- 
het* that as long as a plant continues 
În vigorous growth it requires plenty 
of moisture for development. The 

1 weather usually becomes drier as the 
growing season advances, and culti
vation should be kept up, that as much 
moisture may be saved as is possible. 

.Neglect on this point often makes the 
: difference beitween succese and failure 
’ in the garden.

ties."

OiH of a total of 313 certinc''tes Is
sued by the British Shcrthoin satiety 
dur.'ng the past half year on animals 
dfstlucd for exptjrt no fewer than 290 
were for cattle shlpi.^d to Argentina; 
of the remainder 14 went to Oermany, 
8 to .Sweden and a saiitary one to Aua- 
tralla. Thin shows th? dPKire emong 
cur Argentine iipighlKirs fer improving 
the'r hfj-ds. They bought the very 
best to be hiul, and ]>ald accordingly— 
in cne InstanLe paying an even .CIOOO 
(about Ave thousand dollars) for the 
Royal cup winner, (it 11.

While it is a fact that there is »lot 
tha shofiage in Texa.s cattle as com- 
parexl with last year that was ginerally 
supposed, yet there is an iindouitted 
shertage in the number cn feed. This, 
pcasibly, may ire offset Ity the numbers 
on feed in other states. The prestnt 
supplies c f  fat cattle and also of beef 
are, however, stated to be very low, 
while the demand is inereasing. If 
business conditions continue to im
prove, it is roasunable to expect not 
only that the present price of b"ef will 
be maititaincd, hut that an advadee 
may be looked for.

A. D. Thompson, a prominent farmer 
■ of Roswell, N. M., in the Pecof Valley 
' Argus, says; “ This la m'y Arst year in

m

to me in the fntur*. I knhw thftt land 
'Should be clean from all rubbish—made 
as clean as a garden—and then plov/cd 
very deep. It should then be harrowed 

..Jintil every clot is pulverized before the 
seed is drilled in. .1 seeded mine with 
a garden drill, which did very good 
work, with this exception, the rows 

.were not suflBclentiy straight to admit 
of horse cultivation, hence necessitated 
a great deal of hand hoeing and weed
ing, which was laborious and costly. I 
also learned that beets should ho Irri- 

. gated and cultivated very frequently 
when young, the oftener the better; 
and that this work should be continued 

■ until the growth of the foliage prevents 
It. One valuable lesson this year has 
taught me is. that immediately after 
Irrigation the Aelds should he cultivar 
ted to prevent the ground from baking. 
I verj' nearly ruined my Acid by wait
ing a little too long, and then the crust 
was Inclined to tear up the plants. I 
stopped cultivating and applied water 
again, and as soon as the moisture bad 
evaporated sufficiently I put in the cul
tivator, and it gave beautiful results.

, I have hut three acres o f sugar beets. I 
planted Afteen pounds of seed to the 

."«icre. I am greatly encoura.ged, and be- 
i. lieve the crop Is to be of great value 
^vand pleasing to the farmers of this 

community.”

THE SEPTEM-TOP SAl.,E SINCE 
TEMDER, 1895.

Coininentlng on the sale of a bOach 
of sixteen head o f Polled Angus 
lust w'eek at $5.90. the highest price 
since September, 1895, Clay Rc1|^son 
& Co., in their Weekly Report, say;

“ The sale of a bunch o f 1,484-pound 
Polled Angus beeves at $5.90 E?r 100

he culture of the sugar boot, apd U P?.Ui(U Tuesday Uat fmnleUfs atrong 
ttrVBtestmea mucfllhat will 1»e Ot value evidence o f the ftict that the handy-

W'eight

Prom Cuba and the Phllllpine Is
lands has come In the past a large 
amount" of the tobacco consumed In the 
world. The United States, Brazil, Java, 

- '̂Sumatra Syria, India and Mexico have 
produced nearly all the bailance. The 
Island of Cuba is to-day lakl waste by 
Are and sword and the Phllllpine Is
lands are suffering from the same vis
itation. It will be years before Cuba 
can reg/ain her prestige as a tobacco 
growing country and in the meantime 

¡lOther countries will beneAt from her 
mlefortunes. Even If Cube does pros- 

[H?«t In the years to come it will 'be dlffi- 
.t»iH for her to again turn the tide of 
trade In her direction, as it will have 
iMen diverted into new and permanent 
channels.

Texas could be made a great tobacco 
state. Shis oossesse all kinds of soli 
and climate and In many places can the 
idontical cambinatirn? of the same be 

^fpi'.nd which produce Well known and 
;‘̂ ighly priced varieties of the leaf else-

steer cemmands a premium 
over ail others. The above lot were 
prime in every respect, but the secret 
of their gooxl sale lay not alone in tholr 
quality, but in the way they wl4 kill— 
without waste or fat, yieldirg the larg
est percenta.ge of meat to live weight. 
They combine every requisite c f  the 
prime l)eef markei, Anisli, quality, 
enrly maturity and killing without 
waste, nr'd are lin demand from ten 
buyers where the very heavy beeves .of 
fully as good quality are wanted by 
but one. • • * Last year at this 
time heavy beeves as prime os xmulU be 
made were selling at $4.50 to *5, and 
yet at the very same time l,r>00-pt);ind 
Angus end 1.225-pound Shor horn 
steers gold as high os $5.50. This con
dition of affairs remains. The heavy 
steer has had his day, and rt is hard 
to see how there Is going to he any 
profit in retainlrrg that class In the 
feed lot«.”

THE CATTLE OUTLOOK.
While there appears no sound war

rant for the optimistic a«8ertlon8_pcca- 
Bionally heard of late, that cattle will 
advance In price "away up yonxler,” 
still on the taoe of things and judged 
by surround/ings it certainly does seem 
ns if the outlook in the cattle Industry 
was extremely favorable. The demand 
for cattle of all classes is good; those 
who have mafketed within the ")a»t 
menth or two made money and are re
investing, and in spite of the repeated 
heavy runs, prlcea have 'held up won
derfully well; ea high as $5.90 has 
lately Iwen '«.Id at Chicago for fat 
stfcrs, as against $5.60 the Mähest 
price paid last season. It is very possi- 
l>le that there may he a decline Just be
fore Christmas, when beef consumption 
is necessarily affected by heavy poultry 
and game demands. This, however, 
will probably be but temporary. In 
preparing beef cattle for market it is 
no doubt apr>ar«nt to any who have 
8tud:ied the market, that heavy, steers 
are not now in demand; not wanted in 
fact. It is evident that the public taste 
has of late undergone a change In the 
matter of both beef and pork, and to 
cater to «his taste medium weight ani
mals mtrst be supplied. Her? is where 
the necessity of up-grading stock is

Ownership has limitations, and in- 
clu.les no right to neglect, torment or 
muLlate; Horses have a right to good 
food, kind care and to i)e Qi happy as 
their masters, it is iiovcr wise to do 
wrong; neither is it gord polley to 
starx'e, overwork or abuse a horse. It 
never pays. ,

Mr. Rnrcy, the tamer, said tha‘ al
most every wrong act of a horse is 
causexl by fear, excitement or mieman- 
agenient, and that cao liarsh word 
would Increase the ¡nil.se cf a nervous 
horse tin beats a minute. I.eland 
Stanford discharged any man who 
swore at hhs hc-ee.s.

Overwot!:, underfeeding, neglect and 
abine are costly m.istakea, ami have is- 
(lucexl the averagx» life of the horse 
from thirty to fifteen yeaVs, incurring 
millions c f  loss. Add the losses fiom 
sickness, lameness and accid'^nts, due 
to the same cause, and we g.-'t the cost 
of cruelty to nnimais. ^

An unliappy, terrorized or hungry 
horse, or one in distre;js from lilows, 
Rtrain.s, l:ail shoes, check rr.ins, misAt 
harness, blinders or over-exertlou can 
not do his iK'st, and is Ju.st so much 
disaliled. The Ignorance or depravity 
of drivers Is at the f'jundation of most 
troirhles. ('ruelty is costly.

Eastern fanners will And draft 
horses more proAtable to them than 
any other cla'ss of hor.se8, if they will 
get good high grade mares and breed 
to the Ijeat Imported stallions, such es 
the English, UtoUihuand Fiench fann
ers use to make the farm pay xvherc 
they have gocxl markets for goad draft 
licrses.

The cause of the scarcity cf good 
horses is that when we were bieodln*: 
too mon.v, farmers kept every mare lor 
breeding, no matter what cl.is9 or qual
ity and I'.icJ to any etalllon or even a 
Jack that was cheap; now they have 
cheap hctcts to sell and the great over
stock c f senrhs, and when hrcfdlrg Itf- 
gln®alif-t>F ni' ii will still breed the same 
way.

EaMcrn papers'are reviving the t ry 
of the great surplus c f western rang’ 
horses th(U find 1:3 market even » t  $10. 
all owing 10 ele- ti city an-J the blcyde. 
Yes, Ihci.o PX1 thousands of western 
lancli horse J. and theio are mfliions of 
just as wcrthlees scrubs in all the 
states that never sho'dd Irave l)'-en 
bred, ps there Is no market den:and for 
them, while tliere la a poeltix’e scarcity 
c f good draft anxl roach lihrs's at good 
nrix'cs.

Some horsea will stutbornlv refuse 
to take the iiit. A boy with a Shetland 
pony hit upon a novel method cf 'u- 
sertlng the bit in ‘Its mouth. Ha kept 
a v'al of " ’ •jlaeses ca  a phelf in the 
stall and nibbed a few drops on the 
hit every time he put the bridle cn the 
pony. .After awhile the peny rssoci- 
ated the molasees with the bit p.rd, as 
horses are ferjd of sweets, he showed 
less ’•e.luctance as he was thus reward
ed every time ho submitted. Kindness 
conqufisd In hia case, and the sugges
tion of a little mala.sses on the bit is 
one that may be fcllowexl.

A variety in food» produces the h.st 
meat. Hogs fed solely on corn are not 
The best for choice meat. The I103 
liroducts wh'ch command the highest 
prices in English markets come from 
countries which are note:! for Ihe nro- 
duction of corn—England, Ireland and 
Denmark.

Take good care that the p'gs have a 
sufficient supply o f ' eai:, asliha rivd 
charcoal; keep it in a box iiiidrr «hM- 
tcr where they cap help i!u :ii?.?lve8. 
nnd never let the supiviy cntiicly run 
out. There is no danger of tliciu rat
ing too much, for (heir 
will measure that.

own (ravings

The Improvf ment by cr.ipying n Ihor- 
oughbrexl boar on xonmion raws is 
very great. The pigs digest more, grow 
to markotalilc pork In less Uiiu> aad at 
less cost per pound. Only the purc- 
brod boar can be relied upon to make 
this Impr.vvement. The half-breed lias 
I’.'Ot the power to repixsluce ihes" qual
ities.

A breeder says we x;ften see at fairs 
liogs that look Teal monsters. Tiie 
head hardly visible, deeply hidden in 
f.at. The legs stick deeply in llie !».)dy, 
snxl are hardly able to cai'ry it. From 
a short distance they lx>ck more like a 
giant potato resting on four i>oge. Such 
fattening is only u hobby which may 
prove useful for the purpose of exhilbl- 
tion, to show the fattening capacity of j 
the breed, but such experlmciiits are 
not. proAtalrle to the farmer In any 
way.

The values of no other kind of stock 
seem to rise and fail aa rapidly as 
those of hogs. It has only Iratn a few 
years sinoe hog prlcos were away above 
those tor anythin« alae. For the post 
six months price« have beeir compara
tively lower for hogs than for any oth
er kind of live stcxrk. Present valux* 
can not last long If prices for other 
farm prtiducts appreciate. The buti- 
ness map will ptrt bog* on Ills list for 
next year’s crop if he is Agurlng on 
»iroAts. .

rijt
Hogs do Ivot do well wbam large 

mlmljers are kept together. If disease 
does not get among them the hogs are 
still Ilalrle. to smlden chilis, huidllng 
together as they are sutf to do In cold 
we.'ithp.i’, and hiiia exposTriTrhemaelver 
alternatelv to extreme heat and ex
treme cold. Besides, in any large lot 
there is sure to l>e (lifference in size. 
The stronger will always crowd the 
weaker from the fcedlrug places. An 
underling anveng a herd of hogs has a 
poor chance for gr.owlng. The same 
amount of feed given to hogs dislcih- 
iitfjd in smoil lots of even cizc vill

With the revival c f business, which 
is already In sight, there will he In
creased activity in the lioi-sc line, es
pecially in spjed hcrecs. Notwith
standing tho universal depression in ail 
lines of trade during the sx jeon cf 
1896, the horse market suffered less 
than the whe;t market, or the p:rk 
market, cr  lend valiiea. Race horse 
men had n fairly good y?ar, and the at
tend ince at harness ,m.oe:ingn was 
much better than at all other ouWoor 
sports. All the sljoi'S c f the times are 
auspicious for great facing and a gen
uine boom .'in the horse market n?xt 
season.—Kentucky Stock Farm.

There is a future for ttTbaoeo shapely well-bred
In Texas and there is no time 

pr^tiotui for its realization than 
it. 'Tire dcMructlon of the 

-otaoupply wHI give- t4ie 
a  Armer basis,.Jl. wJU lead Jto

------ enría in many places and induce
^ttMlnvcetment of capital where' It oth- 

' would not st>. We have the 
t cotton crop fn this stste a« a 

of our preaperity and it never 
bnt it would be better for the peo- 

safer In many ways If we had 
more staple« oa the foundatioa 

iculturol wealth, 
grox^ tobacoo already has a 

otohdlDg h) the market. It is 
flavored and of good textufe for 

ufocturing purposes and the fo- 
experts ooy that much of it gives 

.o f equalling the best Havana 
mretln« with as ready osle 

Its good quaJUies shall becotne 
to Che oupMde world. It la evi- 
at we are berei afforded a timely 

to axM to the wealth o f the 
may net cxnne again un- 

favoroMe coadltoM for many

Hcrefcrd or Shorthorn can be matured 
ami Aniahed early, and has his diUtne- 
tlvc class and price on the market as 
comnared with hi* Texas brother. In 
passing R might stated .that the late 
inprovement in the market price of 
Texans, as compared with northern 
cattle, is gratifying, end shows the re
sult of the Introduction of thorough
bred animals into our herds of late 
years.

Demand through3ut the country for 
all dame* o f steers and stock cattle is 
exc3edingly brisk. Our western men 
hate contracted or sold their young 
stuff at Agures not drcpanpt o f three 
months ago, and are replenishing their 
herds from Sotrth and East Texas. In 
this connection It may be well to re
mind aWnpors that the n*tIo»»al qiie.r- 
antlne goea into effect on Peb. 1, 1897, 
and will he rigidly enforced. The fcen- 
eAtsthat have reauRed from Um  strict 
irfWntenance of our quarentJiie lawa 
last sospon; and tba co-otwr»tlore.cf 
state and federal auth-vritlea. eboufd 
enanre hearty support wh'ii the time 
for their reloforcemenl anfves.

RACING TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
Ever and »non the qurstiov c f  rac

ing 2-year-oIds is agitated. Two of our 
Boston ccntenipoarles are diecursing 
the subject from opposite standpoln s. 
An old English authority inveighed 
against the practice years ago. He 
said, in substance, that the racing of 
colts and Allies when they arc merely 
in the gristle, and not half come to the 
bone, at the Infantine age sf 2 end 8 
years, will seiicusly_ act In the dotarlo- 
rstlon of the breed c f  race horses.

But races for thoroughbred 2-year-
' olds have beem shortened since the _  _________
toregedng waa-wrttle«, Wñfégver, thcTvrllí' TPir'l l v r 96 fts own flinTTf pcthifT-
young things arc handled more lender 
ly, accordlrg to their constitution and 
strength, now than then. Meny of 
those who are severely tried and cam- 
pnlgT'd go to niecM. or horee hcoven 
at Saratcra, w h «^  the air end wat j-g 
of the Spa tend to restore their 
strength and drive the fevrr frem 
their feel and legs. Nowadays, the 
training o f trotters and por.:ra. at 2 
years old, la alm .»t a mccsslty for 
breeders who would k<yvp up with the 
processicn. A few stake race*. If c»n- 
ti< usiy undertaken, are not likely to 
endanger th-» fut'ir« o f the yoiingater. 
Prem our otioervatlon K appears that 
the miachiff lie* in overtvxlDg the 
powers o f the ssv?nMl. sad this ten be 
d-one by a "rank” trslnec. cn the h-me 
track, about as badly oa by the promp - 
ings c f  s. greedy or ehort-rlf higd own
er on the race track.- Trotter and 
fe-'er.

years president of the asaoclatlr.n, hav
ing died during the yeoi-, the meeting 
was called by the vice-president, John 
Kene<ly of Port McKavlU.

The sheepnion began coming the pre
vious day, and when the meeting wns 
called to order a goodly .mimber hart 
come in, most of them coming over
land by the buckboird roirte, from long 
distances. Representatives wore pses- 
ent from Menard, Crockett, Irion. Sut
ton, Prlo, 'Val Verde, Tom Orcen. 
Schleicher and Bexar, and some came 
from far up in the panhandle.

Among the promlmcnt wool growers 
Ina* tendance were B. M. Lymont of Del 
Rio, who has m y  38.000 head of sheep 
on his ranches,^ and is looking for 
mere. Capt. B. L. Crouch of Pearsall, 
l,ouls Runga of Menard, James Mitch
ell o f Crockett, C. O. Burlinnk cf Port 
McKuvltt. George Richardson of San 
Angelo, secretary of the iwmoclutlon, 
I„ H. Hiillaim of Amarillo, John Kene
dy of Port McKavItt, Vories P. Brown 
of San Antonio, R, S. Cnnipbell of 
Tom (U'cen. W. IC. Murphy of iron .

Tlie nss.oolation did not mrfl until 4 
o'clock In (lie afleniocn. Iml during the 
day ilu' shfH'pmcn gnlhfred In the cf- 
llce c f Secretary Ulchardson and rn- 
gugrd In a general discussion of the 
wool Industry, Ihe extermination of 
wild nn.lmnls and Mic prosports of be.i- 
cAciiil legislation liy congre.w.

it is stilted liy the slircnmrn here 
tlial where the markel was practlrnlly 
dead Iieforo tlic election, anil good 
siicep went liC'Kglng for linyera at $1 u 
lirad. now owners were not eager to 
sell, and liuyers who want to increase 
ilielr Hocks are doing the iiutllrg to 
And sellers. All talk in a happier 
strain and the feeling Is stro'ng that 
tetter times are near ut ha’id. - 

Treasurer George K. Wsbb reported 
that thare was on hand of the funds of 
the nssoclat'lon a balance of $L7G, just 
about the same l»alanre c.s reported Itsl 
year. On the special fund to defray 
the expenses of delcirate» from the as
sociation to Washington the.ro was a 
deAcIt of $3.95. The report was adopted.

Mr. Bmrl'.ank moved the appclntment 
of a committee of three on reaolutl ms, 
and Messrs. Burbank, Runge and B. M. 
Lymont were nppslnted, tlie ih.iiinian 
being added on motion of Vories P. 
Brown.

At the pvcninr acsilon the tenven- 
lion offered a resolution expressive of 
Us regret and loss on the deal'h of the 
lade president. Dr. J, B. Taylor, which 
was unanimously oduipoled.

The tollowloig rssoluilon was. after 
considerabi« discuesian, adopted:

” 1. Whereas, the wool gnrwers of 
Texas are suffering from the unjiuit 
and unequal tariff legislation, we, the 
wool growers of Texas. In ccnTf/ntloh 
assomliled, earnestly request our rep
resentative« In ooiigress to use all ef
forts to secure the passage o f tho Ding- 
ley Idll without time or limit In order 
that wo may secure some meiXRurc of 
immedate relief.”

The next reoolutl.m offered hr the 
committee was as follows, which was 
opposed by Capt. Croivoh and support
ed liy Messrs. Burbank and Damerou,

CON8IQN YOUR 
C A T T L E , S H E E P , H O C «

LoM star GoiBioi Cl, *
KAHtAg OITT STOCIC TASSO.
Rational Oto«toravO«t HL, V «l««  
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¿/ya Stock Commission Merchant»,

National Stock Yards. 
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Ksnaaa City Stock Yards 
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! r pprove of the Importidkm of Mexican The proper age at which to fatten j, ^  ..
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The market will exerriK an Important)
Inllucnce When it ca.le for a eraa ^^e eecretary cf tho Texas
and quickly finished animal, they will 
ire ready for the same at an age not ex
ceeding «lx months. But ordinarily, 
fur the packer’s use, it ealls for an an
imal weighing from, aay 175 to 250 
pounds, which would mean that under 
erdmaa-y feeding the pigs would l>e 
frcin Hix to eight months old when 
llnished. The numl)cr o f litters pro
duced a year will also fxerclee an In
fluence. Wherre two litters are pro
duced rather than one, the pens would 
prcihably be overcrowded were the pigs 
I'D l»e kept longer than »ix months. The 
aim should l>c to have the pigs ready 
for market at an early rather than a 
late age, as with adva.ndr.« age the 
cost o< prodwtlon 1ncreB»e«.

v>igs must he pushed In the first six 
months of their lives, says a writer. 
This is done by feeding grain and suc
culent green foods. While qiiMe young 
milk, with ehorts or meal iln It, mnkes 
the best food for pigs. Hgs muat have 
g jcd  pasture and greln. But few farm
ers'recoinilze elt'hsr of these as essen
tial. To confine pigs In a small pen 
for six months and feed them cn corn 
without green fcxul is wogteful. If the 
bogs ar* given grain and green food 
together, they will increase 29 to 40 
per cent more than If no green food is 
given them. Green food is more essen
tial in the summer than In the winter. 
The pig is as much a groaa as it la a 
grain eating animal. To confine pigs 
in filthy pens for any length of time, 
and force them to cat In their own 
droppings, as ia vary frequently done, 
is very Injurious to the pig. The pig 
l8_a_cjeeujlK-AnCmal ln_it«. habits, and

ted to do otherwise. Neither will pigs 
scatter their drcfiplngs all over their 
pen, iMit will have a special place for 
them and the urine. Pigs should be 
kept from foul water ood wallowlnw 
b'jics. Extremely larg? hogs are no 
longer more dcrirahle for pork than 
an>?llrr pigs with lea* biqbber fat. A 
ptg'with a at.>eak o f lean and a streak 
of fat make« the sweetest and most 
palatable pork. If homi-made pork Is 
well triimnod nnd carefully cured and 
smoked, it will brleg better prices in 
h 'm e markets, cud If the lord is frs ' 
of color and firm It will likewise sell 
better. By going to a little oxpense tor 
food crops, to suppleaneiit the waste 
thM oocum on tbesfarm and from tl 
kitchen, the far'mi r̂’s supply of pi 
can be made at s «  inappreciable ex
pense, while, as 4tts (mxe now is on 
raoiurJAmuLilM.oacksupply la-bought, 
sad these wosU foods ara loot

the
Dork

Live Block aseoclatlnn, or, ot It la 
ocmninnty termed the Crouch bill.

Hcsolutlon 4, after a long nnd ani
mated discussion and pr(3positlon of 
several a'mendmenta, was adopted, as 
follows: ^

"Whereas, the cra<'lcatlcn cf »cab 
is of urgent necessity to the proepertty 
of tho ehcep Industry, we recommend 
the passage of a law making it a mis
demeanor with a penalty o f $200 for 
any person to own or control aheop In- 
ficted with seal). No county to he ex
empt from the operation of bhla law.

"Furthermoi'o, that any pet »on im
pôt fo g  scabby sheep Into the state he 
fined not less than $500 nor more than 
$1.000. Said law to Into effect one 
y far from dale of pasea'VC.”

Rraolutlon .5was adopted, ax follows:
” 5. That your convmltlce considers it 

Inexpedient nnd unnecessary to aetMl 
d<'I(K«tes to the (Htming conrentton of 
tho National Wool Orowera' aeaocU- 
tlun bsllevlng that a joint conferenoo 
of menufacturera and wo.ol growerawlll 
Its ciiled In the event of tho pre»'- 
dent’a calling an extra session of coh- 
gre«3.”

On motion, duly carried, Meaara. 0." 
O. Burbank and V. P. Brown were ap
pointed a coramitlea to prociod to Aus
tin and urge the passage of iba scab 
taw. In conformity wCth the roaolution 
adontid at the meeting.

The following gentlemen were eleot- 
fd offleora for the ctMUing year; Praal- 
dent. C. G. Biiriiank of Port McKsvfU; 
vlce-nr»s!dent, James Md.ymont of 
Del Rio; tr'Taurer. Geo. E. Webb. r>f 
fisn Antonio- secretary, Gao. Rlcbard- 
aou. c f  .Sas Angiio. A vote o f -
Yïïânka'{b'Mr. James Mitshell (who at 
the commonceroent ef the proceedlniA 
trok thfr chair at the reourg o f tho 
vlre-cbaimsan) for hi« ebla ntkd effi
cient aervicaa m  oreeidirv«'. officer was 
•ipon mtrtlon uusDlmousiv terdeged. 
The meeting then ndjçurnrd. *««^J»ct 
cril by the »resident a« to time and 
tdsce, according to the aaaoriation’s 
byrIawA

"Southdown breede^," remarked 
Hemrurry J. O. Springer of the South- 
dr. wn Breeders*' nrscclatlon re» witty, 
"have in the way of selling breedlnir 
stock ikmo better Uutn raAoy of the 
other sheep bre«dans, anri from nom-' 
lier of sDlmaU sent foe registry recent- 
Iv At may be conr'dcrwl that not coir 
this but hreedera otk«r sheep are 
encouraged to believe that the sheep 
liarlMstry Dm  reached the bottom of I 
daoHa*rMMl wtH oow n iiiiT m i in  m  
of progperlty." |

.Henry Michell & Bro#,
CoimnluioD Merchants for tin SaleofCattle, Hotfs'aod Sleep. Stock UDiilng,Ifov Orleans, Lt

M «rtJt'w«^rypr—. [ Corretpondsnce aoticltedi Liberal advances on consignmenii,
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MOST COMPLETE AND GOMMODiOIIS IN THE WEST.
And aseonU largeit In the aaorld. The entl.e railroad system Of the Woat 
ana Bouthweit centering at KonaSa City has direct rail connectlou with 
theae yarda, with anipla facilities for' revelvlng and resblpplng »took.

CittlatindCaleta. Ungs. Hbee*. Unr«*«
aud MuIM Cara.

Offlo'al Rteelpla (ar 1895..................
Slaughtered In Kuiiaa» City.......
Bold to Feeder«...................... ....
Sold to Shipper»........................
Yoial Reid In Kantai Clly in 1890 . . . .

1,080.652
022,167
30*2.262
2l6.m.5

1,533,234

2,457.69r
2,170,827 

1,370 
27 1.1W9 

2,346,202

864,713
567,015
111,445
69,784

748,244

82.607

41.608■ TiW «gì

103.38Ì

CHARGEC—YAnoAOE ; Cattle 25 cants per head; Hogs. 8 cents por., baud; 
ShWjp, j ;  cents iior head. HAV. $L00 i)«r KX» Ibj.; Br a r , $I.(X) per 1(X) lha.t 
CORR  ̂a, .00 per Du»hol,
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JThe Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 
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Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to tho

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O. KSOX, Vioo-Proaidont. OHAS. T. JONES, Suportntondont.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pasteur Vaccine 6a, ta t, — -

66 Fiftb Aveune«
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The Journal exacnde to each and 
etery ooe of ite irlends and readers 
best wishes for a Merry Chrlstmaa and 
a Happy Ney Year, and It would add, 
the surest way to attain true happlneae 
ait this fe^lve season iis by the endeavor 
to afford happiness to some feJlowbe- 
Vn«.

Cattle anid sheepmen seem to be In 
hopefal spirits Just now. The hcgmen 
were Ln hard luck this yeair owing to 
shortage in com crop, Imt they will all 
trj' agkln next year. The horsemen 
have not much to say yet, but their 
time will come Ixefore very long.

Fort Worth Is to entertain the Texas 
State Swlno Breeders’ assoclatloni on 
the ocoaelon of their next annual meet
ing on Januniry 19,1897. This Is an Im- 
p.oi tan.t convention and It Is to U? hoped 
that the attendance will lie commen
surate with the Importance of the occa
sion. and that the visitors may have a 
plea.'aint us well ns profitable gather
ings.

o r  STOCK INDUSTRIKS.
Ban Antonio will ihave the hono/ next 

March of eatertalnlng the reiweseata- 
tiies olf th^great llvestook Industries of 
tb< state—namely, the Cattle Raieers’ 
association of Texas and the Texaa 
I.lve Stock AMOclation. It may not be 
amise to repeat the explamitlan here
tofore made In these columns that the 
alms and objects of the «SMOclations are 
different, and iti nowise confilot. On 
the cointrary, many of the members be
long to both orgaihlsationa. The Cattle 
Halscr's' associatlcio, now about enter
ing oti the twentieth year of Its exist
ence, was ortginally established for the 
purpose of arranging systamatic date« 
and boundarlea for the different round- 
Bps. TlrtB was yean mgo when the ea- 
tire country wae open. I.<ater on the 
protective amid detective features were 
added and brough t to their present high 
degree of perfectlcm.

The latest additional feature was 
adopted at the last annual meeting here 
this yeiar when the transportation de
partment and office of traffic manager 
were created. The wisdom oif this ap
pointment is already apparent, as 
through the exertions and operations 
of Traffic Manager Nowlin substantial 
rw'uctlons In. livestock rates to foreign 
markets have been obtained.

The Texas Live Stock ai'sc'?lation is 
comparatively yemng, having been es
tablished five years dnee. Its objects 
are the Improvement of live stock, and 
the fostering, developing and encr/ur- 
aglng all matters pertaining to the, live 
sleek industry of the slate. Mach or
ganization has been of much l>encfit In 
Iti particular field and all etockmcm or 
oLhors who are Interented In the live 
stock industries of the' state would do 
well to affllfate.

The National Iirlgation congress 
convened at Phoenix, Arlz., on Dec. 15, 
16 and 17 with an attendince of abent 
one thousand visiters, nearly all men 
Interested In wat’ r storage and Its dis- 
trlbirtlon, and ropreRcntlng twFnty- 
seven different states. Pree'denl-ekct 
McKinley sent greetlng.s and best 
wlshe.s. Valuable papers were read 
and speeches made by many prominen' 
authorities on Irrigation.

The Etatememt that the llamburg- 
Araerlcan and the North (lermnn Lloyd 
Steanoshlp lines are withdi'ii'wn: from 
(lalvtsicn arc contradicted l»y the Trib- 
I'lK of that city, which adds that In
creased whai'fugB and railroad terminal 
fndlHies arc being lidded t.> a<-ccmimln- 
dale lhe incrnnslng bitslncss. n m seq iicn l 
on the acquirement of deep water over 
the bar.

Have you talked or written to your 
representative urglmg him to use his 
vete and Influence toward the 
enactment of a wild animal 
extcrpatlon bill. The lack of 
legislation in that direction is 
c-tuslng largo and wnnimlly Increasing 
loss, end It sceiiB Inrprratlve that soine- 
thlng tthould be done far the relief of 
the stockowners In the regions Infested 
with these animals.

N EW S ANI> NOTHS.

The rolluw'ing I.ive Stock. Kiiiiire and Agri
cultural IICW» ItemK, MclMKoreii from our Kx- 
ehaagnk will he round of liiicreui to ourrondcru.

(leorge n. Loving & Co., tb? catt'c 
commission men-hants of Fort Worth, 
sold to Dan Waggoner & 8cn, of De- 
ealur. for Fleming, Davidson & Atislin, 
whotM! ranch Is In Live Oak county, 
;')000 coming one and 5.500 coming 
two-year-oltl steers. Thrsc cattle are 
otit of the famous Komsly hin-d of the 
well-known M K brand, and are said tj 
be the finest steers over ralseil In Satith 
Texas. Messrs. Loving & Co. also sold 
to the same parties 2000 head of coming 
two ami tRree-year-old steers for Witt
ing & Dllworth. of Wilson county.

Kdcn Bros and H'wea.tman of Corsi
cana. shipped a train load of mealfed 
steers to Chicago Saliirdny.

Now is a good time to plan ahead for 
the coming year’s work. Whether In 
the famving or Hv««tock business, or 
lK>th, there Is much to be gained by be
ing systematic. One of the irest tarm- 
err wo ever knew, 'hwl his plans all 
msrte before cornmerretng operationa 
each Bprlng, and knew Just where and 
how many acres of each product he 
wcuM plant. Of course unforeseen con 
tlngences may oocasionally cause alter
ations, but In the main, the above wirl 
h3 found a good rule.

Taylor County News: Monday .1. V.
Cunningham sold 11(1 head of two and 
thiee year old steers to F. W. T. Clark 
at 819 j)er head.

WlUox News: Ruch Bros, have re
cently contracted 1600 head of steere at 
111, 113.50 and $16.50; they lately sold 
a tigln load of threes at |16 per head.

Brownwood Bulletin: Fort Worth
haa her poultry shows on her hands 
this week, and It 1« attracting attention 
from poultry raisers all over the state.

A well known fine stock breeder, 
who has spent from fifteen to twenty 
thousand dolllars a year advertising in 
the American agricultural presa, recent
ly remarked, “ A ttoimmon mistake of 
advertisers Is to place too much value 
on mere clroulatlon, and too little on 
the character of the people reached.” 
Here, In a noiUihell, Is the oatiee of fail
ure of maiay advertisers to get desired 
and expected reuslts. Before plac
ing an ad., study well as to the doss of 
readers It will reaoh In Che papers you 
oontemplaite patronizing, and then place 
It where It will be read by likely pur
chasers of your offering«.

I.oe Barnett of Helena, Is preparing 
to feed over 1000 steers on the W. V. 
Lane ranch on the San Antonio river. 
These cattle will be fed on hay and 
cotton seed.

The Texas Swine Breed•’ rr’ assoela- 
tion will convene In Fort Worth on 
Jan. 19, 1897. This Is an Important 
meeting to farmers, and the Journal 
wishes for a good attendance.

San Angelo entertained the Texofs 
Wool Growers In convention last week. 
A well attended and successful meet
ing was had, and matters of Interest 
amt Importance to sheepmen were dis
cussed.

That wonderful cotton raised by a 
cltlicn of Atlanta, Qa., from seed Im- 
porteld ii*om Africa, and for which. It 
was stated, Ihe was offered several thou- 

wahd (lollam by parties who were fear
ful Its propagation w"ould ruin the cot- 
tiyi industry in this country. Is the sub
ject of a most interesting article In 
‘”rhe Sotithorm States” November num
ber, by a correspondent of that maga 
zlne, wlK) was sent specially to Investi
gate. It appears that there Is cotisid 
erable truth In the report as to Its be- 
Inj a very extraordinary an<l extra pro
lific variety, but the correspondent was 
unable to substantiate the tale that a 
large sum was offered for the entire 
yield.

A CORUBOTION.
In the Journal of Dtcember 9, appears 

a criticism cf Interview between a reip 
rrrttatatlve of tne Fort Worth Stock- 
yards and ths West Texas Stockman, 
reifardlng the number cR cattle sold at 
the yards for the past year. The arti- 
clo ciOttoltMks by stating, “ In another 
place, however, the repre^urtive of 
the same concern asseito that Texas 
wil! make more cotton and consequent 
ly brave more ootton seed meal than 
last year.”  This shouM have readi ” In 
another plaoe, 'however, another repre- 
MRtatlv« of the same concern," etc., but 
by printer's error H was made to rood 
as ff the same rspresentatlve made both 
asserticois.

The stotments themselves are unal- 
teifed, the only difference being that 
they were made by two different cm 
Dlayes, Instead of one. The Journal 
6o**fer, mt siegtteet of one of tbe in 
tgrsstsd parties cheerfully makes t|ie

Scurry County News: The demand 
for cattle is active, especially for last 
spring’s ralves. They were selling 
ivadlly at $10.50 last week, a'nd we un
derstand as high as $11 is l>elng offer
ed this week.

National Live Stock Reporter, Doc. 
18: The bulk of the Texas cows weie 
grassers this week, and sold at $2.15 to
$2.40___The bulk of the Texas gra.«!«
steers sold this week lit $2.75 to $3.20
___Texas (“jtile salon to-dny Include
fer O. W. Bryson, Cole, I. T., 1,127- 
pound steers at $3.45; Sdlney Webb of 
Texas, 1,045-pound steers at $3.40; R. 
B. llarrold 1,040-poiind steers lit $.3,40, 
and llarrold & Scott 1,074-p jiind steers 
lit *3.40.

Lelil Banner: During November the
Rddy beet factory paid the farmers for 
iKcts. $83,000. Some of this was col
lected again for seed and planting. 
Also *12,000 was paid out for labcr. 
This month about $50.000 will t>e paid 
to the farmers, which will wind It up 
for the season... .Nearly $100,000 was 
paid out by the sugar cempany last 
month. No wonder other places want 
a sugar factory. Such home Industries 
mean prosperity.

Fort Worth Register: *H. Hamilton 
drove three steers to tho yards of the 
Fort Worth Slaughtering company and 
sold them to a local butcher yesterday. 
Mr. A. M. Keen, Inspector at this p:lnt 
for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion. whosa duty Is to Inspect all cat
tle at this market, after a careful In- 
speetlon, “ cut” them for Sam Davidson 
of Henrietta, and ordered either Ihe 
cattle or proceeds held, pending further 
investigation. . <

South Africa Is lieing ravagenl by a 
frightful cattle plague—the rinderpest 

which Is sweeping over the ent're 
country like a  prairie flee and dv vas.a’.r. 
lug the herds. It Is estimated that not 
more than 1 i>er cent of the two »mil
lion cattle- in Cape Colony can Ire 
saved, especially as the natives will 
not permit the slaughter of Infected 
herds. Millions of cattle all over Af
rica have already died of the disease, 
and It will take years to replace even 
a fraction of them.

American Wool and Ootton Report
er: A representative of about eighty
Japanese cotton manufacturing plants 
was recently In Waco, Texa^, te nr- 
■ange on the part of the mBtlufacturem 

for direct shipment of cotton to Japan
ese ports. This agent says that Texas 
cotton will shortly be shipped from 
San Francisco. If this, as now prom
ises, should be realized, a long step will 
have been taken toward fixing the price 
of our cotton In our own market. It 
will also ope-n the way for a direct 
general trade with the East.

.1. H. Cage of Stephenville, sold a 
hunoh of threca and fours last week at 
$22.50. Pemberton Bros, of Stephen- 
vllle, sold their threes at $22.50. Hig
ginbotham Bros, of same place, bought 
600 yearlings at *6.

Wilson Bros, of Denton, sold C. Kck- 
lenlierger of the same place one cow 
which weighed 1500 pounds gross, net
ting at $3.80 per hirndnil pounds $57.00. 
This weight seems to lie tho iHicord 
breaker of tho season.

National T.Ive Stock Reiiorter, Dec, 
17: Sidney Webb mark.ned llS3-lb 
steers at $3.50....,T. C. Dyer of Hills
boro, Tex., nmrketexl 1014-H) steers at
$3.35---- Wm. Simpson of Valley Mllla,
Tex., marketed 1046-lb steers at $3.50, 
also other cattle.

Drovers’ Journal, Deo. 15: Tim
Byrnes saya that t-hs Wilson Texas cat
tle yesterday at $4.95 were for killing 
purposes tho best cattle In the yards. 
The fact that they wore branded was 
the only thing that made thorn class 
below tho bert. naltvca.

Mrs. Mattie Mathewson, wife of John 
Mathewson, an Oklahoma stockman 
who was arrested at Stillwater, oazne 
clear, after a week’s trlai. "Her hVfi»- 
band charged her with poisoning many 
head of eattle. Mrs. Mathewson, who 
is well known. Immediately filed suit 
for a divorce from her husband.

De a’ River News: E. Eason of
San ntonio bought from John and 
Sam McKc* of the Franks Defeat odn-n
try. 20 head of cows at $14___Q«o.
Mopes of Concho county, bought froiin 
Kills *  Co. of Sonora, 170 head of 
s tem  S's and up at about $28.00 a head 
and 17 head of mixed cattle at 128.00

Drovers’ Journal, Dec. 16: Texaa cat 
tie receipts to-day wer» about BOO hejrfi 
The market was alow at yeaterday’i 
decline of lOOlBc. C. R. Smith. 977 Iba 
|8.47H; McCoy Bros., 1086OHU4 Iba, 
|3.46ei3.50; Cauble A P.. 87001076 Iba, 
I3.1S03.50; Dddelmaa. 104801017 tbs, 

113.4008.45; Stewart Bro«., 1003 Ibf,$3.26 
tand llT B O im  ttw.

Texas Stock, Farm and Irrigation: 
Bm  county must -be a bee-keepers par
adise. We notice two or three men are 
moving their bees by tbe carload from 
other points of 'Texas, to start IJee
ranches in that section....... If you can’t
get winter eggs and early chickens yon 
ST& a failure pa a poultry raiser. But 
you might make a chicken editor.

Childress Index: J. H. Jefferies
bought sixty head of cows and calves 
from Jesse Ring a few days ago. Price, 
|12 a head....M r. 11. S. Weddington 
informs tbe Index that he has sold 
seventeen head -o f young Hereford 
bulls wittafn the past two weeks. The 
Hereford Grove stock farm has the 
best herd of Herefords In the state.

Lubbock Press Leader: Bdsall and
Nairn passed through Lubbock Satur
day en route to  the Peco», where tbi^' 
S’ lH winter their sheep.......Mr. Shack
leford, brother to J. R. Shackleford of 
Jack county, has be-en in town serveral 
days this week. He Is up this way 
prcspecting and will probably settle. 
He says many. Jack county people will 
m-ove up here eoon.

Drovers’ Journal, Dec. 18: Tbe J. J. 
Smyth cattle, 1,102 to 1,115 pounds, sold 
at $3.60®3.75. against *3.55^3.60 yes
terday, and tfie Ardmore cattle, 1,276 
pounds, sold at $4.25, agaiart $4.30 yes
terday. The J. S. Tod & Co. c-att’e,- 
1,002 pounds, sold at $3.60; the T. H. 
Garrett eattle, 1,034 pounds. $3.30; T. 
E. Battle, 977 pounds, $3.20, with 10 
head, 1,272 pounds, at $2,90.

says the aasocMion was never In a 
more proaperoug condition, and at the 
San Antonio meeting will make thg 
best showing In its history. He saya 
that new members are being cooetantly 
enrolled, and the n-ew-oomers generally 
re present the small cattlemen, who arc 
perhaps the greatest beoeflclaries of the 
organization.

Kansas City Packer: H. Tr:iwor, of 
Trewer tfros.’ Commisicn company, 
Uve Stock Bxchsmge, has Juwt returned 
from Texas, and eays that cittle In 
Northeastern Texaa are very scarce, as 
all o f them have been sold out. and 
prices are higher than they have been 
for some time. Hogs seem to be plenti
ful and of good quality... .Some unui- 
ually fine cattle, chiefly Herefords, have 
been coming in lately. James A. FunJe- 
liouser, the weINknown breeder of 
Platfsburg, Mq., bfiuglit In some fancy 
Hereford steers, which averaged 1505 
pounds, and sold for *6 per cwt. One 
wae a vearllng and the others were 2 
years old each. H. C. Duncan, of Clin
ton county, received $6 per cwt. for 
1250-lb Shorthoma.

Drovers’ Jrumal, Dec. 14: J. B. WII- 
Bun, the v.Ml-known Texas shipper, 
had a strln-^ of choice csttle on to
day’s market, and the prices obtained 
for th'Em has demenstrated the fret 
that Texas can send as good cp.ttie to 
market as any rtate. These rattle wa;c 
raised and fell by .1. B. Wilson in Tex
as, and 'H was not ncoovyary, c.i has 
often been done, to rapresent them  ns 
Texas eattle but f«1 In Missouri. They 
sold as follo’' ’s:
Head. Pounds. PrI-e.
1 ..................................... 1.820 $5 5-)
1 ..................................... 1.390 5 50

52 ..................................... 1.514 4 95
16 ........................'............ 1.499 4 65
20 ..................................... 1,294 4 40
46 ..................................... 1,066 4 2".
42 ..................................... 1,029 3 6.5
48 hrlfp»-s ................  939 3 .30

FROM ARMSTRONG COUNTY. 
Texas Stork and Farm Journal: 

Please send my paper to Thomasvllle. 
Ala., until my subscripllon Is out. I 
will spend two or throe month,*» at my 
old home near Choctaw Corner, Ala. 
Will return 'in March to my ranch in 
Armstrong county. 1 have lived here 
nearly two years, and am well pleased. 
Stock la looking fine. Prices are good, 
and everybody looking all amlles. 
Success to The Journal.

D. IL WHITE.
Claude. Tex.

Injected Into the farmers d  this sec-1 
tion by the advent of quite a sprink
ling of Illlndi« farmers. Coming, as 
they do, from that cold, hard, bearjng- 
d'own climate, where tjiey have about 
three gnontha In which to grow a 
croip, and nine cold months to feed It 
out in, to this, where stock browse on 
green gross quite the year round, they 
make - our most successful farmers. 
More anon. R. M. COLLINS.

Abilene, Tex.

PHE HOLSTEIN-FRIE8IAN.
The Holland cow, since the tlma cf 

Caesar's conquest, at least, has dwelt 
in the Friesland marshes, in the most 
luxuriant pastures of the world. She 
has been developed where water waa 
always close at hand; where, to get her 
food, she need hardly move a rod; 
where, when she took a bit of grass, 
she got a whole mouthful; anif so she 
fitted herself to her environment. Food 
was abundant; she grew big, with a 
great stomach to work over the lush, 
watery grass; she grew light of bone 
because she had no hills to climb and 
she never was a “ rustler.” So she Is to 
this day, )?lg, easc-lovlng, sleepy; ca- 
•pahle, under right condltlDns, of won
derful results. In a scanty pasture she 
lies down In despair, while the Devon 
roams^the hills and grubs among the 
rocks. Just as her ancestors have done 
for so many generations in English 
Devonshire. Yet. I am not certain but, 
for the prairie farm-or In the corn belt, 
whore he can, to some extent, give 
Zuyder Zee conditions, the Holstein 
cow may approach nearest to our defi
nition.—Jared Van Wagenen, Jr., in 
Rural New Yorkers.

BREEDERS’ PIRBCTOBY.

»-HEREFORD BUILS-S22
^ F O R S A L E .ie ^

26 Thoroughbred Calves. 200 High-grade Yearlings. 376 High Grade Calves.
The eradefi ure fmm dsnis three-querter l»rod and better And aire<1 by thoroujfhbreda of 

tbe licbt famUleii. —»II weil iimrUedg ir«xxl IndtfiduaU, fine condition. IbeyeA rnD ji reiuly for 
service. For tale iu car U»t.n at reasonable prices. AddresR ,

_________ G .  H. ADAMS, Crestotie, Colorado._

THE EED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 22Ö, AUSTIN, TEX.

-------- Breedtrt ai— —
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Öronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
a>uJ Scotch Collie Sheperd Dog*

We can mtpplT families and dairies with fresh cowa at all times. This la 
our speolaltr.

FOR s a l e : 85 ThorouQhbred Poland-China PiQ885. /f o r s a l e :
Ily cllvii^oii with my |■p̂ Ollt partner, Mr. S. O. MerailUen, who has returned tu Iowa, I have 

()5 choicely bred Mprlna and summ t  plK« at hard time prices, viz:
Good O n :»  $S each , SIB p er pair, 420 per tr io .
First 'C a *s $fU  each , a m  par pair, $2U per trio . 
Sxtra  C hoice 4 l » c a c lv $ 2 b  per pair, *,1S per trio

5 10 9 months old. all now reeuriletl or cMxlb'e to rec'iisl. No hettir 
YlduulH. Many now laiyu enomjh to bre <1. Mention this paper. W

breejliir, no better indl- 
W STBLL, Paris, T e».

Youth’s Companion: The other af
ternoon Willie eamo running home 
from school in a great hurry. Throw
ing his hooks in the closet he asked 
his mother If there was anything for 
him to do. Very much surprised, ahe 
replied that there was. and he was 
kept running here and there for nearly 
and hour. Then, seeing by the expres
sion on 'his mother’s face there was 
nothing else to be done, he said: ‘Ts
been a dood boy to-night, hasn’t I' 
‘Yes,” was tho reply. “ Do you Intend 

to help me this way every evening?” 
“ Well, not 'zactly. You see I toreil my 
pants on the way home to-ilay, and I 
had to do ao'mething so’s-you wouldn’t 
wallop me.”

C A T TJLE ^

F O g - S A X z E .
I bavi'for salt*, at the Wau'L'oman s Siablos. 

l Worth, oiif car

H IkH G ru d e  J e r s e y  H e ife r s ,
Fresh in milk nr !n avy sjirinjr.Ts. AUo a fi>w 
hiph Tmsl TtMiiK’ssiMi saibiln ami fiiKt iiucmp
nuillois. F . c. Buroiio.

SW IN E —C o n tin u e d .

THOROUGH

Among the recent sales the following 
have been furnished the Journal by 
Mr. L. M. Barkley: Dotlge Mason of
Kemp, 2500 Is and 2s to Sam Canter
bury of Hiwlson, Kansas, at $14; 2000 
ones past to H. C. Beal, Colorado City, 
at $10.50, and 600 stock eattle at various 
prleoa: G. H. Connell of Dublin, 2800
steers, coming 3s at private terms to 
Bi verlyr Jeffei lea & Walsh of Claren
don. l.a>wls & Renfro of Tyler, lOOO 
cowa and 300 two year old heifers to 
William Hlttaon of Mineral Wells, at 
$ 8 . 0 0 ,

Beevlllc Picayune; W. J. Porter has 
sold his 1 and 2-year-old steers, spring 
delivery, at $11.50 and $14.50....J. M. 
Chlltlm has purchased the T. H. Mathis 
stock of cattle, embracing about 1,50J
head___J. F. Atkina bought two oars
of cows from A. O. Kennedy this wC'Ok 
nt $15 ....Phil Welder sold one car c f  
cows nt $13.50 and a <*ar of calves at
$7 to Cage & Gathings___John I.
Clare, the live stock dealer, declares 
th.U cattle have declined 20 to 30 cents 
per hundred and hogs at a proportion 
ate ratio since the election.

Occasional mention has recently 
been made In theae columna of the beet 
sugar Industry and factory at Eddy,' N. 
M., which are proving such a boon to 
that lectloji. It Is now stated that 
there Is a poslMtlty of a similar Indue-- 
try being started In Tarrant county 
and Fort Worth, If condHtona are fa
vorable. Prominent Milwaukee cap'tal 
Ists have been here recently looking 
into the matter, and as a prellnalnary 
teat will send several hundred pounds 
of seed for distribution and planting by 
Tarrant county farmers.

ABOUT IzOCO.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal: As

to loco, It Is a plant that lives three to 
four or more years. The root runs 
two or more feet deep. When the 
loco gets plentiful, there Is a beetle 
that lays Its eggS on the stem, at the 
ground. The larva feeds on the root, 
sometimes going down the root eight 
Inches. At one time here In Midland 
It was thought that it was all gone, 
but a wet fall sprouts the seed and It 
eoines up again. Cattle and sheep 
don’t eat It (I never heard of It). If 
the country Is Immt over, you can see 
it plainer—that’s all. Pralile fire will 
not kill It. It must be cut four or 
more Inches under ground to de
stroy It. JOHN CURTIS.

Midland. Tex.
(This letter has been misplaced for 

a long time, but Is good reading yet. 
It was stated last year tjiat numbere of 
cattle on the Capitol Syndicate ranch 
(lied from the effects of loco. In 
“ Wool Markets and Sheep’’ of Decem- 
l>er 3 it Is stated that many ranchmen 
In the western part of South Dakota 
lost heavily of late by their -sheep eat
ing l(x;o. ..The opinion of our Texas 
sheepmen on the subject would be ap
preciated.—Ed.)

New York Tribune; .lohnny, a little 
Michigau Emy, was guilty of some mis
demeanor. and bis mother banished 
him from the parlor In disgrace. He 
received hie pund'sh-ment i-n anything 
but a penitent spirit, and as he mount
ed the stairs, he shou’ed in his child
ish treble; “ God, God. don’t y-ou bless 
anybody in, this house to-night but 
me! ”

Shorthorn Bulls
F O R

F l f ly  oom lnii 1*h jind  l* s . r«‘2 U io m l aiiU suH- 
lo  r 4’ri'*lTutIon. F o rty  ihoruuifhbrcfiH, I 

comin$r *̂‘k. S ix t y  ifruiU»s.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.

I

BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

Very be*lSto«li. Cati opneon appUeattoa 
AddrvrtM, _  W. L. P'OSTJU. Shravepun, La.

^  V. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, 
’ KAN.. bre*f(ler cf (hoe 
) oupU brvU Poland China 

and KuglUh Berashtr*
sitine.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

A little girl has an uncle who had 
taught her to open and shut his crush 
hat. The other evening, however, he 
appeared with an ordinary silk one. 
Suddenly he saw the child coming with 
his hat wrinkled like an accordion. 
‘ 'Oh, uncle,”  she said, “ this one is very 
hard: I’ve had to sit on it, but I can't 
get it more than half shut.”

West Texas Stockman: R. N. Gary 
yesterday sold h'!» rwich'nnd cattle cm- 
broc4n«r a>bout 1400, io  Oiw O’Keefe
for a cotMlderaticm of $20,000___A. B.
Robertson bought mix emrs of mixed 
cattle Friday from T. A. Canfield, pay-
toig $19 for steer* and $14 for cow*.___
Coffee *  Earne*t bought 1800 head of 
cattle from H. R. Martin, of Comanche 
at $11 around. The cattle are located 
near latah, and embmoe about 400 2- 
year-oM wtaera. the rainalnder being 
stock catti#.’ . . .Prealdent A. P. B ii^. 
of Btnté Catti# Raiser*' aaaoetotion,^

THE ABILENE COUNTRY.
Editor Stock and Farm Journal: I

have been circulating In, around and 
about the city of Abilene and the great 
Abilene country for nearly a year and 

half, and while I may not know as 
much of Its history and pcaslbllltle* as 
those of Its citizens who drove the In
dians and luiffalo out, killed the 
snakes and set up the -altars at which 
we strangers are mlnlsteriug, yet I’ve 
taken in many of Its high points, and 
on these your correspondent speaks 
advisedly.

First o f all, I will say the great Abi
lene country (-an and does produce 
more of that whil-ch enters Into the 
make-up of food an-d raiment for man. 
beast and fowl, with less moisture that 
comes from above, than anjE country 
yet discovered. For Instance, from 
the first of last April until the first of 
September, the skies above us were 
brass and the earth beneath our feet 
was duet, and yet the sides of the 
farmers’ barns are sticking out with 
beef-making hay, and not less than 
7000 bales of cotton will be shipped 
from this point during the season. 
To put It short, for fat horses, pretty 
women, good Ireiif, cotton, sorghum, 
peaches, plums, garden truck and cli
mate, the Abilene country can’t be 
beat.

We can not nffoi-d to dismiss the last 
named Item, "climate,” wilthout fur
ther notice, for If those overworked 
business men of Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Houston. Memphis, etc., only had n 
half-way correct conception of the 
solid comforts of living In this country 
during the hot summer months, they 
would come by the dozens, spend theflr 
summers here, and return to their- 
stores, banks, conntlng-nxims. ledgers, 
and "Hyng rows of figures, new men, 
and with lengthened leases of life. 
And besides the nice cl^^te. we have 
fine fishing and hunting. The silver- 
fooled an-telope Is still our neighbor, 
and, as to deer, Mr. E. E. Boutwell. 
living twenty-three miles southeast of 
Abilene, went out last Saturday night 
and with gun and an old-fashioned 
Alabama fire pan, and killed five bucks. 
He sold the venison In Abilene, and 
when ymir oorrespondqst met him he 
had his pocket well filled with tllv«r- 
dollars, and talked deer, antelope, tur
key and fish all the time we were mak
ing out a receipt for a aubscriptlon to 
The Journal.

This Is certainly a wonderful coun
try. A full descrlpUon of It would 

, require more time and apace than la 
at our command. - -

NEWS NOTES.
W. H. King sold the S-year-olds of 

the D B stock the other day to Mesera. 
Bingham ft Co., of Merkel.

Light Knight, one at the leading 
qtockmen In the Plalnvlew country, 
was In Abilene a few days ago. Also 
R  L. Strlngfellow, o f Amarillo.

Cattlemen are wearing big smiles at 
the proipecta of gobd prices, and the 
farmers arc working like beavers.

00*** new phtek and pweh ht» keen

The Kansas Farmer this week prints 
an article headed, “To Make a Hedge 
Hog Tight.” \Ve don’t know why he 
should be In that condition., but If y-ou 
want to make him tight, why not let 
him fill up cn ’ ’Old Rye.”—Drovers’ 
Telegram.

F o r ^ a l e .
__  MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale or Trade I
100 acre lino vcirotable or jrrnin 

farm: line Imiji-ovemcnts; oldest private 
water rljvht in tho county: fine school, 
churches and (iollege; flour mill and 
depot loss than a half mile from ¡»hu'c. 
adjoining- county seat of Hio (irandt* 
t ’ounty, Colo. Will trade for fzood 
grade of shoej> or cattle, l-'or ¡»articii- 
lars apply at ottiee of this pajs-r, or 
Box 20, Eddy. N. M.

Hereford Park Stock Farni,
Bbom«, W iM  County, TezM .

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Brooder* and Importers of Pnrs Brod Horslord 

CattI*. Cattle for Sale.

• SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Bide Berefordi are beaded by tha

Srize winner, Anguet Wilton, 35,014, welybt, 
i,(X) pounds, Bunny Side herd took more 
first premium* than any herd ol any breed at 

Dallas State fa ir  In 1885. Large Engltah Berk, 
abire bog* and II. B. Turkeys. W. * . Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta. Texaa.____________________

J .  H .  b e : a n ,
IOWA HARE, • TEXAS.

Breeder of the beat atralna of Aberdeen-An- 
gun. These cattle now «land at tbe lead of ail 

'beef breed*. Tbe bent In tlie world, haTln* 
token first prixe at tb* worlds fair over all 
breeds and same at all late fairs and in Enrop*

2 50  BULLS 250
I have 75 two-year old and 150 yearliof Short- 

hora Bulls for sal«. Also yearllof Hereford 
Bulls. Inspection Inrited.

w. F » . M A F R I M E O .
____________ Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

SJiorthoTn and Eereforl Bnlli.
1 hare fifty beadhijrh ^rad« to full bloods for 

eala. For Informaiion addrese.
\V. J.  LOGAN, Rhome. Texas

Breeder of Aberdeen-Angas Cattle.
Young Stock. Well Ured and oI Correct Typo, 

for *alc, t l^ ly  or car lots.
H . D . R A N D O L P H . C hestnut, III.

Q  A L E .
Fine Tennessee bre# 

Jack* and Jenneta and 
In'-fe blgli-clasa English 

■ og*. We ban. 
die the bast of atock and
llerknblre boo

_____  prices reanonabt*. Ring
r>ltl.!£!,U3TA. 'ured l.yMetcalt Itroa., East Elmo, 
V. Y.. mici ColumbiiH II, Sil,TISX, herd boars. 
OurSoWM l i r e  high bred aud good iodlTldualo. 
Write u* tor catalogue fre*.

JETTON A REED,
».pen Hill Stork Farm. Murfroesboro, TOan.

h o m e s
F O R  S A L E  I N

F ort W orth .
Several finely Improved city rCRUlencpn '<ir 

sale ut half original cont. and leMH. If contem
plating the purrhuKe of a residence in Fort 
Worth, It will pay you to write or cull on u s .

CASWELL BROS.,
4 0 7  Main 8 t„  -  -  Ft. Worth. Tex.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas,

300 head of Pure-Bred Hero fords, 50head of 
Bulls for sale.

C- 8- CWOS.S.________II. L. LEIBFHIED. .Mgr.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
For Sale.

1 80 bead choice high-grade Jersey Heifer* of 
rich color. All of them due to calve In Oct. 
Nov. and Dec. It wll pay you to call and ex
amine this fine lot of grade*. Address, C. R. 
Smith. Arteule. MLss.

SW IN E .

P Q N T 0 R D Ê R I

[OS.
•Iftin Cattle. Thorunxbbi«d 
Bbeep. Fency Poultry» HonUns 
and Hoaee Doge. Oftolcme. 
thranvllls* Chester Co., Ps«

H orses for Sale or Trade, r o y a l  h e r d  p o l a n d - g h i n r s .
5C0 head Q(X>d Qeldingg and Marcs 3 tofi years 

old.
500 head Good Stock Horses.

W ill sell any number Chi'up for C.asb, or 
Ti-ttdo for Any Class of Cuttle.

CkiU on or write to

WEBB & HILL,
ALBANY, TEXAS.

of 5 : acres and Improvements for 
■ale at a bargain on easy term* 
owing to special causea Located 
In tbe banner county of Washing
ton, Texas, near the prosperous 

_  . - j . i  city of Brenham,the county sent.
On the Oentrsl and Santa Fo Railroads. Four 
thousand two hundred -young ben ring trees. 
Title perfect. No incumbranoo. A rare ehancA 
Address (naming this paper)

P. W. «U N T .“” "A'S!.-¥i2t ' ” ’

H a v e  y o u AlfTTHnfO TO 
BBtoU leBAtl 
OB TBADB------

If so advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and I 
g^t a Taker.Rates reasonable

B arred  P l y m o u t h  
B o ck  C h ic ^ n s . M f  
•took took tfn t prem- 
imu nt the Ranias State 
Fair thU fa ll.
WARD A. BAILEY, 

Breeder.
WICHITA, KAVSA8.

Mountain View StocK and Fruit farm .
J. A. MoMoster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper of cboloe Ohio Improved Chester Whit* 
nnd IhigUah Bershlres. Cnn furnish O. L C  in 
pairs or trios (no kin); Berkshires from Prlxa 
herd at World's Fair. Hava about SO bead 
March and April pigs that I will sell nt n bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs I insure every pig sold against twine 
plague tor two years and will replace all tbat die 
free of charge. Order now and (ot choice. 
Writ# for what y«m want.

J .  ft. M cM flSTER, Macomb. Mo.~ 
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Br«d Ahd for Salt By
M . C .  A B F = iA rv /IO ,

M.tNOR. TEXAS.
Choicely llred Stock Fov S»!».

'.a

Lone Star Herd of Berkshires.
Herd beaded by Black Prince II, 33,342. tha 

champion at Dallas, 1895, assisted by Bella 
Knight IV, winner of fifteen first prises in tbs 
stats fairs, Iowa. Illinois and Nebraska. Booh 
and every pig la from first prixe ancestors.

BB L. OLIVIA, Ooop«r, T«xa

~  ~ > Q U L T f r r .  ^

W P  a  P  C  n  U  Breeder of prize winning 
.1 .U n i V d U l l «  Barred Plymouth RockK, 

Black M!iiorcti.-i, S. C. Brown Leghorr.». Light 
Brahmas and BufT Cochins. Eggs in season. Also

Reoistered Poland-China Swine.
Sails'arUon sruaranlced. Write for priceK.

R flN D O L,
Autocrat Light Brahmas

The largest chicken that walks tho earth. 
Some One CkJckcrcU for sale this winter, Kggs 
in scftiioa, A breeding pen of S. S. Humburga 
for sale.

J .  F . H E N D E R S O N , ' "  
_____________ Eort Worth, Tex.

M ftPLE GROVE P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S .
White Plymouth Rocke, KQG8 FOR HATCH* 

INQ, AAd etock for nulr. Write for elrculmr.
K. 11. DURUAII, La Plat», Ho.

DEAD EASY.
Lice. Flea nod Bedbug exterminator; kllleb| 

(umlgallori.
White Leghorne, first prize winners at N. 

Poultry Art*jr.lailoti. In my vards. Come an# 
see me. MRS. CORA K. HtW KINS. 
____________________ Eawt Tenth 8t., Fort Worth.

~  M I S ^ ^ A N E ( ^ 8 ^

F a i r v i e w  S t o c k  F a r m .
Thoroughbred nolsteln-Frelslan Cattle* 

B arr^ Plymouth Rock Chickens. M. B. Tttr* 
keys. Also Poland Chinns, headed b j tbs 
lioar Reosacion D. who took first In class and 
Kvieapstakes at Dallas Fair, Tbe only Black 
U. H. and WllkCH henl iu Texas. Home of lde> 
al Black U. 8 , Jr. B. F. WEDBL.

Georfretown. Texas.

SCOTCH COtgl 
LIR or other 

M v a m a ^ w i a  Hogg. Poultry. 
Figs, Snoep or Jersey Cuttle uuUl you hear from 
us. Will suve you money. •

W. 0 . MASON CO., K irksvillc, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C . H osts, T ouIous*  Oeeae, W h it*  

GulneAs, W titte  IzOKborr. And W b lt*  
Plymou-th R ock  Chickens.

MIRS. K . MlIiTJER. 
d rclevil'Ie , T e x a * .

S C O T C H  C O L L IB  (S h e p lie r d  D o ffs).
Puppls* for sale from trained sod registered pa

rents,combining best blood of England and A meitoa. 
Addros* S'rytows Ponltry Form sad Kenaols,

Uannlbol, Mm

GEO. B. LOVIHG & go:,
CowtaissloA Dealer* I*

Land,
Cattle and

- ,  t . j

A d d h b i i s  TEXASSTOCKAFARIJOURIil
Pert W ort*. Tax**.

FOR SALE.
Fifteen he*d of nice High-grade Hereford 
Bulls One YearOld: also, one Keglsun-ed Bulk

TO M  M OBtN, Nooona, Tax.

W A N T E D  H O R S E S — W ill  trado {rood 
Insido Ft. W oi-th  prO|iOAty for Horscg. 
A ddress U ,  L ock IRrt 7 67 , Ft. W o rth , 
T * x m , '

Ranche
FORT WORTH u4 SAM iNTORIO.

O IU T-ED O b tlER D .
Of registered Pohuid 

Chinos. 'Vinners of fini 
lo every claen showM U 
at Taylor Fair, ISSA 

Herd Boars, “Texas 
_  — Free Trade WUkes and

Ideal U. *.'* both «Intiera of finti la eloas 
Yo«ag «> «*  bred and pigs for sala. Price, 
reosonnbl* for qm lliy of etock. Correspond 
eno* *ullcticd. W *. O'CongoB, Taylor, Texas

Fine Poland China Pige
Ulghly Bred end well growo. Non* bsttee. 

Wlaaing prices. Write,
JOHN e .  KERR ft aO N ,

fikiraii'. Texas.

Those wishing to buy o: 
sell anything in our 1 
are requested to call on 
correspond with us.

j m i
SmOIXYMRitEAT

IM C U iA l
Ku¡I I '
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H O U 8 E H O L 9 .
A 4di«n  «11 latters fo( tbU department U>

« rt. ■  °fl. Buebauo, 814 MseoB street, Fort 
'oitk.T>z.
OMTMModents srelUndlr irtlueMted to write 

m J /  0«  olM side ol each psfe. Please do not 
forcMtUs.

THE ROBE OF MONTEREY. , 
Bb«triot M. HaII.

Back from tbowtrrow, wlnidins street, 
In qusint old Monterey;

There stands a house with brown-tiled 
poof,

And walls of cruinbllnc, sun-baked 
clay

Beside the door a white rose climbs, 
And iights with gloom the dingy 

place;
Within Its shfldc a woman sHs,

And scans the street with eager face.

Her hair is whiter than the rose.
Her sad, dark eyes are wet with 

tears.
Yet still her patient watch she keeps. 

And lives in dreams the iong-paal 
years.

And still ini dreams he comes again. 
Her Northland lover, food and gay; 

A brave ycung captain Of the Guards, 
Adown 1 ^ streets ^f Monterey.

He says her cheek is like the rose.
The rare pink rose of oid Castile; 

Praises her lips and eyes and hair,
And feeds a flame he cannot feel.

She yields whole-hcarte<l to her love. 
He dallies with an idle flame.

And passes on, as calm and cold 
As that cold land from whence he 

came.

But once he bows before her door,
A passing shadow in his eyes—

•‘O, trust one, love; I love but you;
I will j^ u rn , return,” he clres.

“ I pledge my faith by this white rose. 
My love shall keep it fresh and 

green;
And when it fade«, then know, dear 

love.
That death has paseed our lives be

tween.”

The sheltered rose grows strong and 
tall.

Close tended by her loving hands; 
And with It grows her love for him 
. Who wanders still in Northern 

lands.

Days glide to weeks and months and 
years.

Buds swell and snowy blossoms fall; 
And many a would-be lover’s lute 

Breathes softly by her garden wall.

Unheeded fall their burning strains. 
Her ears but list one step to her; 

Her eyes but see one well-loved form. 
And one dear face Is ever near.

Across the years there comes no sign. 
Yet still her heart avows his truth; 

Time cannot touch her perfect faith.
Or dim her loves perennial youth. 

* * * * *
From sea to sea the cannons boom 

To-day in homoige for the dead.
And Fame stoops down with saddened 

brow.
To lay her laurels on his head.

He sleeips within a  stately tomb.
Honored by country, friends and 

f *
And far bwlde the Western sea.

She, weeping, claape a withered ros^. 
Prescott, Arliona. ,

TO HOUSEHOLD.
There will be rejoicing in the House

hold this week over the return of Bran 
New Girl. She writes a chamcterlsUc 
letter. If she will send the Chiletmas 
presents In my care I will take pleas- 

Aife In seeing that Bachelor gets his 
and win forward Circle Dot’s to him. 

-,No, Indeed, Bachelor is not my brother. 
I can honestly say I wish I had- a 
bBOther like him. I should feel much 
richer than X now do.

Mother write« a short Utter and does 
herself an injustice when she says her 
letters are not intereetVng.

I thank Circle Dot so much for his 
photograph, end his thoughtfulness of 
my own pleasure in suggesting the 
members of the Household follow his 
example. Hie picture is my first Christ
mas present. I have It on my desk be
fore me and sav to It from the bottom 
o f my heart, “ Mr, Circle Dot thine own 
wish, wish I thee.” May the New Year 
bring thee all thy wishes that are for 
thy own good.

I am glad to hear Purple Pansy say 
she Is Irreslstably drawn to the House
hold. Love begets love, you know. Yes, 
whet an Interesting Household we 
would make assembled. I wonder how 
many of us would be disappointed and 
disappoint'fng? Phrenology is Indeed 
an interesting study. I have always re
garded it as a thing of merit. But 
some time ago I asked a* physician 
about R and he said tt was all "tom
foolery.”  Palmistry is now a  fad, with 
the merit of fostering more Interest 
than most fads do. It is something well 
worth taking up If one has Inclination 
and leisure. I recommend it to Purple 
Pansy.

I wish for each member of th-e House
hold a merrier Christmas than he or 
she has antlcii>ated and os much hap
piness In the New Year ew each de
serves. Please fancy your stockings 
filled with well wishes from a sincere 
friend.

CHARACTERISTIC LETTER FROM 
BRAN NEW GIRL.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I know you all 
have wondered what has become of jne. 
Some think I have broken my neck on 
my bike or gotten married; I am happy 
to say neither mtafortune has befallen 
roe. I am Just as well, gay—and love 
my bike as well-as ever. 1 know it has 
been a long time since I have written 
and conalderatile comment has been 
thimst upon me. Nevertheless I am stlil 
hqre and couhl oat stand it any longer 
when that crack^  up pen-artist said I 
w4m’t in it. He may be an artist, but 
I will venture to say his apt>aratus Is 
awfully rusty and needs a great deal 
o f r^mlrlng. A great many of the 
memt>ers are afflicted with that dreaded 
disease of Jeatausy. Just simply mad 
because I am "a goner on my bike.” 
T in t Woods Boy—it's a good thing he 
livaa in the woods, for just let me catch 
him on the prairie, with my bike, and 
you bet he will have to be quicker than 
the Iriabnmn was with the flea, if he 
gets out of my sight. He will -aieh he 
Xiad never beard o f Bran New Girl and 
her yellow pants. As to the color of my 
Iilhomera, I asn not vsey choice, though 
I imve a green pair for his sake, which 
I arear whmt I read his leUera. It erems 
like the hew wotnsn canecd considera- 
M f excAement, more than the last cam- 
iw^gii aaBsed whsa Mr. Bryaa was

thrown in the dHch and Mhjor McKin
ley crowed on top of the fecn-bouoe.

Well, well; my dear Mr. Bachelor, 
rou may recorrí my vote for your dear 
»elf. ’To’ k ^ w  you, Tj am suire, would 
'>e to love you; 1 never did adimlre 
hose g'.ddy-hreded boys under SO; they 

■<now nothing except to smoke clgar- 
>Ues. and dance the "R'acket,” and 1 
think you would like me. However, a 
leacrlption will not be amiss (I don’t 
juppose). I am 22 years o ’.d, haye 
black, curly hair, fair complexicn, rosy 
cheeks and gray e>-es. weigh 115, am

feet 6 inches tall; am co-nsWsred a 
Ine stenographer and musician; can 
play the banjo and mandolin to perfec- 
lon and sing I'ke a nightingale, and 

can make a living with a bike and two 
leaves; ask no odds or ends of any one. 
ind am afi-aid of nothing. If I was I 
Wouldn’t claim an elephant for a aweet- 
htftrt^it I have given up all acquaint- 
inc8 with lilm (the elephant, I mean).

But one thing I want to know, what 
'las become of tho.t fellow who spells 
'lis njme H-l-X? I bet you he went 
riding in a balloon with his best girl 
md come splash down in the Pacific 
ocean—tliere fate ended his career or 
he girl’s career, because I know he left 

ber and hung on to ono of those re
cently patented air ships that fly 
around.Xlalif.-irnla and landed on  h|s 
'noncho in the cattle-pens. Well, I don’t 
vant him and Circle Dot to meet with 
my misfortunes, for next to my dear 
Mr. Bachelor do 1 adoro their loving 
hearts. Bift, rem ember^ said “ next,” 
lear Bach, which is faivrom being the 
first.

I forgot to say in my deecripticn, I 
am an excellent cook; can cook any
thing from a bear to a—crawfish. Oh, 
I tell you, people, I am aometbing ex- 
-ra and the boy that overlooks me will 
oe as unlucky as the man that sat down 
in a basket"of eggs with his Sunday 
suit on. But I am not so particular, 
just so Mr. Bachelor don’t overlook 
me, and I am ao proud to know Mis. 
B. thinks Bcmething of me, and I am 
sure I think lots of her for her own 
sake, and because I have aa idea Mr. 
Bach is her brother. Now f  may be 
mistaken, but I usually "win the 
;ame.”

By the way. Miss Pansy writes “ well 
and often,” but tell me, some one, why 
can-hhe dislike me so much? I am sure 
I have done her no harm. I have never 
run over her dainty toes with my bike. 
I follow my own fashion and live quite 
independently. I am not so particular
ly bound to the common rulos as some 
folks are. She has my best wishes for 
her prosperity, and I hope to have the 
honor to be her friend.

And another thing tliat Impudent 
Woods Boy said if he had his way he 
would make me bloom. Well, he can 
have his way, and if he can beat me in 
a broncho race I will give him my bike 
and console myself with my Spanish 
pony, Pedro. I notice several have 
been kicking at me, but I am not going 
to start down the hill or they will all 
give me a kick, but I must say I feel 
very highly honored for Merry May’s 
love, and with that knowledge, can 
stand all the hard words said about me. 
I am sure her love is reciprocated, and 
hope she derived some benefit from ray 
turkey receipt and had plenty tnrks 
left for Xmas.

Writing about the turkeys brings 
back many sweet memories of the past 
when "me and my elephant” used to 
round them up and he would play the 
banjo out of sight. The last time I saw 
him was three months ago last night. 
He' Whispered words to me that were 
tender, but not true. I said in reply, ” I 
can love no other but you.” Now, 
wouldn’t that kuock you off the Christ
mas tree? Well, of course, I believed 
him. when the first thing I knew I 
heard he went back to *'m»4d Ireland,” 
and marrierl a girl he had known all 
hie life. When I heard it I could hard
ly lielicve such a trick had been, played 
at my expense. I fell off my l:lke in a 
dead faint, and when I awoke to the 
realization of the fact there was a 
Stock Journal in my hand folded in n 
posiition that Circle Dot's letter glared 
me in the face. When I reachíd the 
lines where ho proposed to stand by 
me. oh! it m.ide me feel the Joys of an 
uncaged bird; I felt as though I could 
fly across the mighty waters of the 
briny deep and laugh for joy in the 
face of my loet elephant.

Hurrah for Circle Dot end all hla an
cestors, though his ancestors be silent 
in the grave, but so long as ilfe 1?«’ an-t 
my memory d-oes not till I will think 
of them and their rising generation, 
the noble Circle Dot. I don’t like the 
way some of the girl-cooks aro writing 
about him. When he returns fromi a 
hard day’s work ’ lia natural for him to 
want a good dinner. Love is a very 
good thing In its place, but I know 
from exi>erienc8 one can net live on it. 
So, girls, quit being too hard on him. 
I want to send him a nice Chrhtmaa 
present, if 1 Just knew the number of 
hia P. O. box, that Is all I like—“ Mr. 
Circle Dot. Albany, Tex., Box - — .” 

And I want to aend my dear Mr. 
Bachelor a  cute little present; one a 
bach always needs. I can send R easily 
to him In care of Mrs. B.

Well, I expect you all think I have 
written enough, but I am like the beer- 
guzzler—when he starts to drink, can’t 
quit ’till he falls, and when I start to 
write, can’t quit ’till my paper give* 
out. However. I have at last reac'hed 
that point, so I’ll close with much love 
to Mrs. B.. and my very kindest re
gards to all the Tnemt>ers. T am the 
much discussed BRAN NEW GIRL.

Dec. 6.
---------- I

HOUSEHOLD PICTURES—A SUG
GESTION.

Dear Household Friends: I am feel
ing very happy and ll^ht-hearted to
night. I am like the “ old miller,”  who 
envied no one, and no one envied him. 
Samuel Smiles aaya that when a young 
man liecome« satisfied with his occu
pation and surroundinga, that hi« pro
gress has stopped. He thinks that a 
restless desire for something greater 
leads to a higher life. I think that an 
honest heart, industrious, moral and 
happy disposition, will place one where 
théy Justly belong. If we have an In
tellect. linked with morality snd gen- 
erosRy, It will sooner or later be dis
covered and pifioperly appreciated by 
oiir friends. But there are two espe
cially good reasons why I am unusual
ly happy c< late. First reason laCbrist- 
mas is drawing near, a time when all 
people should be happy cn general 
principles, and more especisHy when, 
like myself, rtxey expect to vtaR snd 
spend the holidays with dear father 
snd mothsr. brothers and sisters. They 
alt anxiously write for the prodigal 
cowboy to come home. My father and 
mother are getting old. the white frost 
of winter U thickly settl.'^ about their 
brow. Soon I cannot go to see them 
and rstnm. U Is wkb *  CeeHng o í  *ws.

rather than sadness that I think of 
this. 1 think that R would be unjuat 
to weep over the wisdom of God’s plan. 
My aeooiKl reiiaun for being happy laf, 
that our hitherto gloomy snd desolate 
“ Bachelor Ranch” has of late b c ^  con
verted into quite a pleasant and' agree
able place of business by the advent of 
three ladles from the North, who are 
spending their winter vacation in the 
wTirm sunny South. They are ladies— 
I am proud to soy—whose ladyshipois 
of such sure foiMMlatloni that they are 
not afraid of impairing their dignity 
by stooping to speak a kind word to 
an honest laboring man. I am greatly 
Indebted to them for their kindness, 
and especially for the nice magasines 
and books wihleh I have lecelvel at 
their hands. There i(s cmly ona thing 
that keeps me from being perfectly at 
peace, that is. that my friends ares:at- 
tered so widely that I cannot get them 
all together at once, and t?ll them how 
much I appreciate them. I consider 
many of the writers in the Household 
as my ¿rienda. I would like to meet 
you all. I am going to prove it by 
sending Mrs. Buchanan my photograph 
and asking ail you wlio approve of my 
plan to do the same. Mrs. B. will place 
them in her etudio, and wlien we go tq 
visit Mrs. B. we can meet each other 
there.;, healdea It would be nice for. Mrs. 
Buchanan to have ail our pictures to
gether there. Now, before I cioae, I 
want to make just one remark about 
my brother, who writes from Wyoming 
and signs himself "Artist.” He can do 
better than he did when he tries. He 
does not always do wliat he knows to 
be best. I told him that when he joined 
the “ third party,”  but he wxiuld be 

^contrary, and now see what he has 
come to. He is sitting up editing a 
Third Party paper and criticising his 
superiors, calling us “ bashful bellow- 
er«,” “ velvet-mouthed bachelors,’ ’ and 
other unkind epithets. No. Jack! it 
will take something besides your bland 
smile to insure you a success In the 
Household. You was particular to men
tion that Circle Dot had become a pe
riod; that period that you saw was 
only the Dot, which still has its Circle 
(of friends) around R .

“ Gracious Adiós,” “ Texas Tom” is 
all right, if “Windy Billy” does sit on 
that keg of noils and fire jiaper wads 
at him through hia blow-giui.

With many thanks to my friends who 
have ever stood by me, and a wish for 
a merry Christmas to all. 1 am. vour 
friend, CIRCL DOT.

p o u t i T i i r .

Fec»d the hens with a varied diet and 
with the necessary eggshell materlsl.

White wash and keroseae—put them 
in your henhouse and keep the lice out.

About four dosen eggs are given as 
an average for the annual output of 
the turky.

Duck feathers tell at 411 ceata per 
pound. Goooe feathers bring double 
the amount.

A large, bright i-ed cqirob indicates a 
layer. A hen shows her condiiXoa by 
the color of her comb.

A flock of well bred apd well keirt 
fowls on the farm are always a source 
of greater profit than most people Im
agine.

The saying, “ what is worth doing at 
all Is worth doing well,”  reaches the 
climax of its significance in the care of 
all kinds of poultry.

It is true that poultry will not pay— 
if you give thcen lees care than you 
do other stock, pay no heed to breed- 
Tflg. neglect their "quafiers, feed lliera 
without system, nor save their drop- 
pingB for fertilizer upon your garden.

After all it is to the fanner that ac- 
cruea the greatest profit from fowl and 
egg raising. He has all the advantage» 
of land and range and food. Ami If 
he can only bring up his flock to a 
high state of pixxluctiveness, there 
will be no further (picstion in his 
mind about the profitableness of poul
try on the farm. i

A novelty at the recent poultry sliow’ 
in Fort’ Worth wa:» a jw-n of chickens 
exhibited by Mr. Ackley of that city, 
which he calle<I “ Marypttes.” These 
fowls were obtained by croAsing the 
BiilT lyeghom and Black Minorca 
breeds. In color, marking and general 
appearance they i)ear close resem
blance to Barred Plymouth Koc-ks.

A WINTER PANSY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

.1 cannot refrain from calling again, 
even If it is, as some one has hinted, 
bad taste to write so often. No matter 
if some one does tire of purple pansies,
I am cruel enough not to care. Why is 
it I feel so irreslstably drawn, to the 
Household? It would seem that 1 have 
answer enough when I think c f  the 
winning manner of our kind and much 
loved editor; then among the House
hold circle I find many whose friend
ship I would esteem—many that I ad
mire and esteem although our ac
quaintance Is limited to the pen. If, at 
some one has said, we could have a re
union, what a pleasure it would be? I 
can fancy an animated group around 
each of the favorites. Mrs. Buchanan,
I am sure, would have a bevy of girls 
and boys, men and women, around her 
—and then the o'.hers would have their 
little circles In this great circle.

I wonder how the Hourehold band 
spent Thanksgiving? But I suppose R 
would.take many pages to tell all thè 
Incidents of that day alone. It was my 
first Thanksgiving at home for five 
years, and quite a happy one it was. I 
prepared the dinner by myself, and for 
the first time dressed and baked a tur
key. It browned beautifully, making 
me forget the experience of dressing It, 
wblth I coiif?»» was less enjoyable than 
nerving It with the accompanying 
dishes. The evening was spent pleas
antly with friends, and I sJll^have 
some pressed violets and faded chry- 
eanthemums as souvenirs of the day 
which closed with music and thankful 
nrayers. I could siarccly enumerate 
the things for which I am thankful— 
they are so multitudinous—and I re
proach myself when, fer a time, I for
get the brlghtne.-w» and look on the 
glonn; but it is so na.tuial to be one 
memiTiit eleva ted to the heights, .fairly 
wild with enlhuolasm, then at another 
down in the lowest depths enthusiasm 
all gfine and but dark diepalr in Its 
pieci. Yet those neUires are canal»!» of 
m^re enjoyment if more pain thim the 
cold, phlegmatic nature. Is this not so?
I once heard R said of an old preacher 
who was subject to fits of despondency, 
that he was down on the rock prepar
ing for a spring high above the clouds 
— all around him spiritually. There is 
consolaticn in the thought that when 
life seems dark th re is brightness to 
come.

I wonder how manv in the House
hold believe In phrenology? It U some
thing I would like to know more of. 
You know the words of Pope “ The 
proper study of mankind htman. * Then 
why should we not study ourselves and 
hiMnan nature all about us? It Is an 
interesting study. Being a tcerlier I 
have given the subject some thought, | 
but I find it at times too difflcult. There 
ere so many phssea of one’s rature 
that it is no small matter to read one, 
much less thirty or forty.

I sm afraid I’m tresspassing cn the 
too vftluablc time of our k'.pd editor 
and charming circle so I’ ll draw mv 
rambling remarks to a close. My 
thoughts are perharis entanvlel In the 
meshes of my crochet work or some
thing of that kind. Aurevolr.

PURPLE PANSY.
MareeUena. Dec. 7.

MOTHER’S RECEIPTS.
Dear Household Band: I have not

written In some time, so I thought I 
would write a little. I like to read the 
Household very m»ioh, but never hav
ing Guything Interesting to write, I 
diin’t Boy much. I want to  thank Busy 
Housewife for that recRte for salt-ris
ing bread. I have tried R and had good 
luck; alao P. E. L.. or Old Maid No. 2. 
What has become of them; also sever
al others. Lusia Botina, I will send you 
a recipe for crackera, if no one else has 
not: One egg. while o«tly; I table
spoonful of batter, 1 teacupful of sweet 
milk. % teaspooafnl of sods. 1 tea- 
spoonfiil of cream of tartar. Mix tery 
stiff, béat well, roll thin and bake. Ala» 
French crar:keri: One and one-half 
pounds of floor, H pound of sugar, 14 
pound of butter, whites at 6 eggs: mix 
stiff, roll thin and prick with a fork; 
bake <n a very hot oven. I have never 
made any after the recipe, but flodlng 
all the rest good I think they will be;
If not. juat throw them away aad 
charge it ail to your Household friend. 
Merry Xmaa to  all HouwboM.

, MOTHER,

Thfe treatment of a flock of fowls 
from which no egg.s are obtalnrel is 
sometimes the reveree of that which 
Is correct. As soon as the hens cease 
to lay they are given twice as much 
food as formerly, when the cause of 
the difficulty may be that they al
ready have hod more than was neces
sary. If the comb becomes pale It Is 
considered a disease o f Itself, when in 
reality a i»ale comb simply implies 
that the bird is not in laying condi
tion. No matter what the ailment may 
be, the comb simply serves as an Indi
cator and is not affected in any man
ner. When hens are about to lay they 
have bright red combs. Any method 
of treatment which serves to retain 
the brightness of the <*oimb is correct. 
If the fowls fall to lay, the first thing 
to do is to observe if they áre not too 
fat, and water in their crops which 
does not seem to disappear, and pale 
combs, it is indigestion. If they have 
bowel disease it may be due to over
feeding. The proper method to pursue 
with sick fowls is to not give remedies 
but to withhold all food for two or 
three day«. There is nothing which 
«hows to Btich good effect as two or 
three days fasting, and they will usu
ally get well with no medicine if fed 
lightly, making fresh meat ohd 
omitting all grains entirely, with more 
exercise. j.»c

INCUBATION ON FARMS. 
Montana Stockman.

The old hen is all right; and. even 
under the moat unfavorable coudlllons, 
takes fairly good care of her little 
brood. But she is not progressive 
enough. At the utmost she cannot look 
after more than fourteen or fifteen 
chicks. The enterprising farmer’s wife 
can do better. With the aid of a first- 
class incubator she can raise from 100 
to 150 chicks with much less trouble 
than she could care for the ten or one 
dozen hens which would be required to 
hatch the aotne nunvber of chicks. Not 
every one can run an incubator suc
cessfully. It requires care and gof»d 
headwork to secure a good hatch, but 
with suoh attention there Is much more 
comfort in ralelng a flock than by the 
old method. The experience that 
may be gained in this way should be 
sufficient to enable the farmer’s wife to 
handle the machine with good success 
early in the spring, when a hatch in 
March and another in April will amply 
repay her for her efforts. Unlees pro
vision Is made for an artlflclally-heat- 
ed brooded house It Is ueeless to try to 
hatch during the winter months. Only 
a loss of chicks will result. In the early 
spring, however. W o re  the hens be
come broody, the incubator will bring 
off at least two hatches, and these 
chicks, with reasonable care, will give 
a goodly number of early broilers, wbilo 
the beet of the lot. If given proper at
tention, should make such growth as 
to reap a fine crop of prizes at the ear
ly fall fairs.

The farmer's wife who attempts to" 
raise chickens artificially will find that 
there is plenty of work connected with 
the operation; but, oonsidering the 
numbers that can be raised In this way, 
the labor is not to be compared with 
that necessary in handling a number of 
sitting hens. The Inciibstor lamp re
quires filling and trimming, the eggs 
must be turned, and the proper amount 
of moisture placed in the machine; but 
all of this is light work compared to 
feeding and watering fifteen hens, and 
seeing that each one returns to her 
proper nest after taking daly exercise. 
Moreover the artificially hatched chicks 
are In no danger of being covered with 
lice the moment they come out of the 
•hell. A dry cellar is the W t  place for 
the successful handling at an incuba
tor. It will do no good, however, to 
batch the chicks unless you are pre- 
I»ared to Uke good care of them when 
they are out of the shell. Many per- 
sijns secure excellent batches, and then 
lose a large proportion of the chicks 
»'Rbin'm few days aflcnrard. A brood
er that can be kept at the proper de
gree of temperature, while providing 
plenty of room (or exercise and feed 
Ing, is an absolute necessity.*

O l lC l lA R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

Good garden^ andS>oor farms never 
keep c.'impany long.

The buainess or professional man, al
most broken with care may recover 
hesJtb and strength in the pies sent 
walk of h.wtb-uRure. It Is reMful to 
both mind and body.

better stock and Imprevtd methods In 
every way.

The “ Sneed,” which is admittedly 
rtw earliest ripening peach ‘in exist
ence, is a partiaJ failure In South Texas 
m  account of Its poor fruiting quall- 
tlee—so says W. A. Yates of Brenham 
—who is a practical orchardlst—In De
cember Issue of the Horticultural 
fi leaner.

Ivoek out for the rabbits in your or
chard. Don’t Wait until they girdle one 
gt your best trees. Wrap them with 
with old rags or newspapers at least 
two feet from the ground. Look out 
tjpfclaily after a heavy snowfall; when 
th© show freeze« It will elevate the 
labblt and enable them to get at the 
branches, unless moved from around 
the trees.

A recent Isbuc at the “ l'V âthe êd 
World” says: “ From personal expe
rience, extending over majiy years. 1 
can speak positively of the advantages 
?f allowing fowls and cMckens a free 
range in apple orchards. They not only 
manure the soil u d  destroy ail insects 
haiboring in R, Imt they find, for some 
weeks, at least, a coneidera'ble propor
tion of their own food—the windfall«, 
which they devour greedily, with any 
grubs they may contain. The raMng 
of poultry tor sale may be much more 
ndvcntagccusly carried on where the 
land la made to produce tiwo crops— 
namely, eggs and apples—than where 
only one Is gathered.”

The Horticultural Gleaner for Do- 
edmher, which as usual Is I'eplete with 
practical Informaitlon, In commenting 
on the list of peaches best adapted for 
the different sériions of the state fiir- 
nishe«! to the 'Texas Experiment Sta
tion and published in Bulletin No. 39. 
calls attention to the neceaslty of divid
ing the list, adding: “ It 1« very appa
rent that the requirrmenta of 1'exus 
coast and Texas inland are very differ
ent,” and after a careful analysis of the 
various reports, assorts that the list is 
chiefly valtiable "ns a guide to further 
invcatlgatlon,” nddlng that “ in using 
it aa such 11 must l>c observcHl that ijer- 
zonal interest and favoritism of few. 
In some of the varieties listed,” aiwi 
concludes by remarking: ” Ufy>fesaor
Price says he is convinced that we 
have too mnny varieties. His excep
tion is -well taken."

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent rure l>y »lae 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion write J. L. WATTS,
Offlee, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort

Worth. Tox.

FOR THE HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 
TO THE SOUTHEAST.

The Southern Pacific-Sunset Route, 
on December 21st and 22d, 189C, will 
sell round trip tickets to all points in 
the Southeast, good for return within 
30 days from date of sale, at the rate of 
one fare for the round trip.

For the Holiday Excursions, tickets 
will be on sale December 23d, 24th, 25th 
and 31at,189l6, and on ,}annary 1st. 1897, 
from all points to all points In Texas, 
good for return up to and Including 
January 3d* 1897, at rate of one and 
one-third fare for the rouml trip.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
The I. & G. N. R. R. will, as uetial, 

sell holiday excurelon tickets to points 
in the Southeast, Dec. 21 and 22, at 
one fare rates. limited thirty days from 
date of sale for return,

I.ocal excursions will also be run for 
Christmas and New Years. Call on 
ticket agent of I. & G. N. R. R. for fur
ther information, or address

D. J. PRICE. A, O. P, A.

CURE.
For opiuffl', morphine, oocalne, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure gUBrantee<l. 
For information write

J. L. WATTS, 
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

WHY flOT?
more than 2 iNiiitulH o

UNiyiKiAt. Com- 
. _  _ . ' ’'»«’Ml» is worth 
IHditulH'of ordinary ixuillry 

|)ow(lerH. or t )>onn(ls of iioultry foiKle. 
Induce.'* Kgtf laying. CnreH and j»ro- 
vcntsdlseawH. Now is tho tiino to »»‘ki 
it. Full directions with othw valu
able inforinution to poultry koe|M‘rs 
with each jMiekago. I’rlco 2*5 cts. 
•ont i’ost Paid to any a<ldro8s. Aokxth 
Wantki). \V. K. Maik hA C o., 

Zanksviu.k, Ohio.

Buy No ineubator
mud p«y for liberi foro givivg II 

• trUI.
Tho firm wbo l i  

ofralfl UMot you try 
thotr lurifimior bo- 
foro bttylno It. boa 

. nofoUtiIntbolrm ii- . 
i'hloo. Wo wlll m U

..ew.  ̂ - -  ----  roooortOWl-miAIsVOT A Ojnrr «ntil trlód. ood o oblld ooa nio ti wlth 0 mlnotoo ottoiètiofi a dor.
Wo W<m WTMÊT PMIZM  W O EI*0  g F A T E  

M d  Olii wIn fOHforoaicodfOuau>morlf you 
^11 onir buf oura oo irlftl. Our Urfocofa* 
lognio « lU  oooi rou è conto ond olvo rou 1100 
wortto of prooUool Informât Ion on ponìirf «nd 
fo^botoro and tbo BKmov iboro la Intbo 
oMtnoM. Flona for Hroodora. Honaoa. oto.* 

E. H. gond «a iho oonM’i  of tbroe por« 
oona Intoroatod In poultir oodUoonto ood 
wo wlll «end roti Klr/rlo: IHC'oroobd 
«wpolr'* o bou8 of liUfltiiijoctaoodMI Uluotm* 
tJcua, wurtb E  to onf blrrnlo rldor.
VON CULIN INCtBATOR CO*

Boi aoo, Dolswaro City* Dot.

An Devant Button 
, ,  OlvenAway With Each Package of

llUlAKl

in s \
CANCmCM TOUCCOCI^l 

OUWMAM, W.O. U.g.A,

DUKE
•An Opportunity

* ÎO make
A  fì)llEGTI0N»̂ BllTT0NS.

w r m o u T  € 0§ T .
V.«)

' ’''¿¿ill-''-'

Quality First....
Price Next.

"FRUIT BELT ROUTE”—THE PE
COS VAI.LEV RAILWAY CO.

Time card , in effect May 6th, 189C.- 
Central time,

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. 
m., arrive at Roswell, N. M„ at 12:46 
p. m.

L«ivo Rpawell, N. M., dally at 2:00 
p. m., arrive at Pecos, 'Texas, at 11:06 
p. m„ connecting with tho Texas & 
Pacific railway for all points North, 
South, East and West.

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays’, 
Wednesdays’ and Fridays at 7:00 a. m.

For low rates. Information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the pries 
of lands, or any other matters of In
terest to the public, apply to

E. O. FAULKNER. 
Receiver and General Mgr., 

Eddy, N, M.

UFE PRODUCERS
TNI SMMUril weWATMt.'
LIFE MEtERfERt

L .15 INMIMIK •NMIM.
If WU ftf « .

Panasi« csa nevsr hsre Msal home« 
wRhoat: tits fnrtt garden It tssches 
th« lessons of imsnsIfM farming and 
results to bettsr tlllags, larger crops.

M8BMNU NMSUTMta,

I rill

U.

In selecting a Sowing Machine for a premium tho JotuutAL wont out of Its 
way to got a machine that was not built for “ Cheap John”  traile. Tlie ordi
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking nowspapors was not good enough for our 
readers,

“ TliG Best Was None Too Good lor Us.”
So It Is to-day; tho Stock and Fahu Journal Is offering the best Sewinf 

Machine made to its readers.
liook at the under sldo. See how simple, clean and neat it is; all patented 

Improvements. Hut tho Joun.NAL, acting on its motto, made a trade with the 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

Camiot Be Duplicated in . . .

Fine Design, ^  R| Rft 
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation

. . .  By Any Other Machine Made
REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Do you believe us? W’o have plenty of readers using tho machine, and 
would bo ploasoil to send testimonials. Write for full duscription, or order tho 
machine on 15 days’ trial.

TERMS AND PRICES. . . .
There are four way* to got It. First, to any one sending us $20 wo will 

•end the Journal for one year and tills machine, paying all freight; second, 
to any one sending us ton subscribers and $10 for same and $19 additional, $2A 
in all, we will send tho raochlno prepaid; third, to any one sending us twenty 
subscribers and $20 to pay for sumo, and $8 In addition, we will send the 
machine prepaid; fourth, to any one sending us thirty-two subscribers and $38 
to pay for same, wo will jrond the machine, freight paid.

Note. —AH subscriptions mult bo paid in advance. Tou need not sand 
them all in at one time. Go to work and send in os fast as you can get thoss 
and you will, be credited with them, and when you got up tho number A lt  
machins will bo sent as proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
We cannot send those mschlnos C. O. D. or on credit, because, to 

them at the prices wo do we have to pay cash in advance. It aftor 
tr^ l the machine proves unequal to any machino, we will refund oU 
paid out on It. • *

Texas Stock and Farm Joiinal.
FO R T W OR TH, TBXAS.
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)  D. G. Fraake from E^gle Pa*« and 
Jf^-inapector of the Cattle Raiser«’ assocla- 

was a visitor to the city and «top- 
l>8d ftt the Southern hotel.

W. L. Crawford, a prominent «tocU- 
nxui of who reeldee at Dllley, called at \ 
our office this week and reiwrts the 
weather dry tn his section.

Zack Mulhall, general live stock 
agent of the Frisco R. R., was here 
during the past week circulating among 
the shippers In the Interest of his road.

T. Y. Pettus, a cattleman of Ooltad 
county, was among one of wir visitors 
this week and toe reports his section of 
the state In good condition and weather 
lovely.

J. W. Earnest from Hays county, and 
who is representing Greer, Mills & Co. 
in this section, ,w«« a visitor to the 
rtty this week and registered at the 
Southern hotel.

I. B. Baker of Cuero, who shipped a 
train locd of fine, high-priced beeves 
to Chicago ttoe past- week, was hero 
and did not smllfe over the results of 
the saile of his cattle.

P. S, Witherspoon of Gainesville, was 
a visitor to our city and just before 
leaving purchased a nice lot of stags 
and bolls from .1. i>I. Doole and will 
put them on feed lmme<liately.

Austin and Fleming, who have l>een 
In the city more or leas for a week, aro 
atm here and registered at the fk)ulh- 
ern hotel. They Imth appear to la? in 
excellent spirits and are hoi>eftil for 
the future cattle market.

.T. W. Montague from Missouri, spent 
about ten <lays In Southern Texas and 
was delighted with our elimate. He 
bought while hero from .Jones & Ounter 
4000 head of stock cattle to he deliver
ed in the sprhig at Allw, for shipment 
to the iwiitoandle for grazing.

Mc.Gechee & Storey of San Marcos, 
prominent atoikman and fer<lci-s, have 
l)cen In the city the past week, receiv
ing 1000 head of feeding sters pur<'haa- 
(-d of D. & A. Oppenhelmer and which 
they will feed at New Bmiuifels. n'tiesc 
( attl? were tald to l>c a fine lot.

N. R. Powell, theowirer of the “ Mod
el Ranch" in Bee county, returned the 
p:o3t week from Kansas City, where he 
liad been to purchase a car load of 
large mules, and also purchased at the 
name time a few matched teams an<l 
Danmairk saddle horses. He also in
formed us that he had received from 
'Taylor a car of thoroughbred Devon 
bulls, and from Collin county two ears 
of two year old high graded Short
horn nd Devon bull*. Mr. Powell will 
sell nit publle sale, beginning on the 
fith of Manih this lot of bulls In San 
Antonio, which will be the day the cat
tle convention* are to meet. The bulls 
and eaddle horses will be for sale and 
the large mules will go to the "Model 
Ranch." Mr. Powell’s "ad" will ap
pear In the Journal about the 1st of 
January.

was worth, and 1 liave never Cailwd to 
make that pravoaltkm good. The cost 

■to the purchaser per acre Is 20 oenta 
Now deduct the cost of welgtiiiic, -wck- 
iQg and hauling eeven imile« to railroad, 
to say nothing of the extra care at gin 
to keep the seed from mixing, and see 
who can. furnish common sieed under 
the seme circumstances, to plant one 
acre as It Is usually planted to get a 
good stand, for leas. Having abeo- 
lute control of these seed, surely no one 
cani accuse me of eelfisnes*. Mr. Mor- 
ton may argue that a bushel of com
mon need wIM plant as much land a* 
a bushel of the Hybrid, which 1 admit, 
but will be secure a stand of common 
cotton one stalk 4x4 feet, which 1» the 
right distance for the Hybrid 7 He says 
"the farmers are In a poor condition 
to experiment’’. Great snakes! 1 
never knew them to be In a better con
dition, and If they don’t begin to hustle 
for something better than our common 
cotton pretty soon their "condition” 
will 'be in the soup sure enough.

If Mr. Morton was only aware of the 
trials and obstacles that I have gone 
through and overcome In producing 
ihe Egyptian cotton to compare with 
the import ad tullcle. I am sure .he 
would «ay 50 cents per pound for the 
seed would not more than pay me, and 
at the same time farmers could pay me 
that price, gietUng my experience with 
them BO that they might realhse from 
10 to 15 rents per pound for this cot
ton from the start, the same Identical 
gin used In Egypt can be bought In this 
country for 1120.00 with self-feeder, 
etc., and can be attacheil to the shaft
ing of our common gin and the small 
power necessary to run it would hard
ly 1)0 noticed.

Mr. Morton closes by saying he 
"can’t sec how, at this time, a 9ucces.-< 
can bo made of it.” Well. I will in
form him why and tell him just how 
long he will have to wall. Hnfortu- 
na.tcly, l>elng only a small farmer of 
very limited means, unable to jnirehaae 
the proper gin and failing to InteiPHt 
the businfss nwm of (iniiad to tlrtil ex
tent, which may siirprls« those who 
are unacquainted with the town, hut 
It is facts nevertheless, tho crop being 
close where thiy might si’e Its pro- 
ducilveness and fully satisfy themselves 
on that iKdnt, the showing Its
value, that is why, ami next fall erni)s 
of this cotton will bto In the luinds of 
men who are In every way able to 
place it on ttoe market in proper shape, 
and realize the full value. Then, thrre 
will he a big slir antiong the farmers 
for setiid, big prices will ho offererl and 
l>ald and the little man who has sim
ply don<* his duty In liChalf of his fcl- 
low-inan end Iris counti'y, will he am
ply ifpald for all trials and Htriiggl''S 
In "blazing tho way.”

It Is not quantity, now, that i.s need
ed. hilt (iiiallty.

W. H. WENTWORTH.
Chtapaidfs, Tex., Dec. 14.

The following lots of cattle have been 
sc>ld In Southern Texas In the past two 
weeks, mo«t of them being sold for 
future delivery and will go on pas
tures either toero or In the territory; A. 
Viscaya to IkeT. Pryor, 12,000 head cue 
two, three and four year old sleei-s; I 
Fleming, Davidson & Austin to W. T. 

.Waggoner 10,500 hral om  and two 
year cld eterrs; Dllwc-rth & Writing to 
W, T. Waggoner, 2030 head twea and 
throe, steers : A. J. Ciiipeppcr to J. M. 
Campbell, 250 erows; W. H. Jennings to 
J. M. Campheil, 900 head of 
stock rattle to be ^delivered at i 
Del Rio; Fleming, Davidson & ; 
Austin to Jno. T. Lytle, 500 fat ship-1 
ping steers delivered at Eagle Pass; J. ' 
M. Doble to P. S. Witherspoon, 500 
heael of bulls and stags for Immediate 
delWcry and to be ted at or near 
Gainesville; W. J. Porter to J, M. Chit- - 
te.m, 1000 one and two year cid steers; | 
Ed Lassater to J. M. Chlttem, 4000 ■ 
yesarllng steers; Jones & Gunter to.T, 
W. Montague, 4500 head of stock cattle 
for spring delivery and to be pastuiTd 
In the panhandle. It Is Impassible to 
obtain prices paid for the above cattle, 
paid especially when the grade of cat
tle run. from the lowest to the highest, 
and ahy quotation of prices from any 
grade would be misleading to those 
w;ho are n-ot pasterl as to the different 
Jots of cattle sold.

THAT EGYPTIAN COTTON. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

By same means I failed to get tlie 
is.sue o f the Journal containing an iir- 
tlcle from Mr. R. J. Morton of Kemp, 
In regard to the Introduction of Egyp
tian cotton In Olir stale. A friend and 
subscriber handed me the article and 
knowing ray sincerity In the matter, 
requested me to reply, which I gladly 
do, regretting that it was not brought 
to my nci’Jce sooner.

In the first place Mr. Morton's expe
rience with’ “ new fangled" things got
ten UT) for ttoe farmera’ benefit has 
proved worthless to him, and, reganl- 
ln;g this cotton, we would have to fall 
back on the old or common cotton.

Now my undere-tunding of the situa
tion Is, it la mot tho quantity of an ar
ticle, eiBpeclally cotton, that makes It 
valuable to the producer, but the qual
ity of the article. For instance, had 
the first half o f this sea8c,n been as 
g-ood for cotton os the last half, I could 
irot Imagine a more worthless crop to 
the fanner than the common cotton 
Ttould have been. When any article of 
commerce Is In abundance, it is the 
finer quality that the greatest denuuid 
is'for, and that clans alone brings goml 
prices and reedy sale As for the "new 
fangled" thing, I will say that it Is 
extremely “axiclent.’’

Bgyptiaa cotton has been grown for 
rentuiien pack, the invportation of this 
cotton has been going on for for yearn 
and 1« IncrecMring every year. 'The qual
ity ert! the fibre being so much better 

’ find can be used fur lairposes where out 
rommon cotton cannot be used, makes 
tt high-prioeà and valuable to the pro
f i l i^ . He then says "the farmer must 
gro to an inoreoaed expense to obtain 
sMd of this proposed Ood-send.” Well, 
let’s ace; S2 pounds of pure Egyptian 
sssd I* 5 cents per pound would cost 
ILM- Ths sams amount of the Hy- 

Jl|dd seed iroald cost 11.00. 'This 
of sMber will plant five acres. 

! fiur. a*ika " ht N H to the intradueer” 
hs Is very much Hi a

to am seed of the
|«Bitoo wttt tbeae who wanted 

I 'to r  wtan vm rnan  ned

EXTERMINATE THE WILD AN
IMALS.

. To the people of Texas liuterested In 
the prosperity of the Live Stock In
dustry;

The undersigned wish to call the at- 
tcmtlou of tho people o f Texas to the 
fact that the destruction of live stock 
by wild animals la increasing at a rap
id rate throughout a large portion of 
Ihe State and that the interests of the 
pec'plc, irrespective of occupation, de
mand that they be externiluated. It la 
a well known fact that they annually 
destroy live stock, Including poultry, 
which In the aggregate Is of large value 
and that they greatly Increase tho cost 
of caring for all kinds of stock and 
that ttoe presence of such wild animals 
deter thousands of people from engag
ing In growing such kinds of slock us 
the wild animals are most destructive 
of. The benefits to accrue to the peo
ple of the State from the destnictlon 
of this long endured detriment cannot 
be approximated, but will bo enor
mous.

There Is no practicnl ntode of accom
plishing this desired condition, except 
by concert of actlon.and the only mode 
by which siicto concert of action can 
be produced, la by offering an Induce
ment to the people to destroy them, 
such necessary Inducement, we believe, 
can best be offered by means <yf a mon
eyed consideration, offc-.rtl li the na
ture of a payment of bounty tor their 
deslmcllon.

Authority for the payment of a boun
ty by the rountlrs can be had only hy 
permission of our Stale legislature. 
With this object In view, we hei'eivlth 
submit for your consideration a plan 
of bill to be Bubm.ltted to our legisla
ture witih a view to asking said legis
lature to enact this or some similar 
plan into law during the session now 
soon to he convened.

An net entitled. "An aet to provide 
for the deatnirllon of wolves and other 
wild nnlm.'ila and the payment by the 
enuntv roinnviaslonei-8 of it bcunty 
Iherefor."

Section 1. Be It enacted by the leyis- 
latiire of the State of Texas; That 
hereafter when any person shall kill. 
In any county In this State, any coyote 
wolf, loho wolf, panther, or wild cat, 
hie shall be paid by the county In which 
such animal was found dead, the sum 
cf not less than *1, nor more than *5. 
for eaeh coyote wolf; the sum of not 
less than $3 nor more than <15, for 
each lobo wolf; the sum of not less 
than |10, nor more than. $15. for each 
panther; and the sum of not loss than 
60e, nor more than $1 for oarh wild 
cat.

Sec. 2. The county eommissloners’ 
courts of the several eoumMes In this' 
State are hereby authorizeil, at any 
regular session of said eoui t, to in
crease the bwmty required In stetkm 
1 of this act to any sum greater than 
minimum fixed In anld section 1. and 
not to exceed the maximtun so fixed, 
for each animal killed In their respec
tive cotintles.

Sec. 3. The county commlsslouera’ 
court of every connity shall order to be 
paid to the person 'having killed any of 
said animals. In their respective coiin- 
ttes, not less than the minimum, nor 
more than the mdxtmum, of the bouw'.y 
fixed In Bcetion 1 ot this not. upon their 
exhibiting tho scalps ot the animals 
killed to the county Judge o< said 
eountv, Recomp)Uit«d toy the written wf- 
fldavlt of such persoD, stating In what 
caunlY seid animals were found dead, 
and the kinds ot each. Such scalp shall 
consist of a mifflclent portion of the 
raid animals' hide (Including the ears 
thereof), as may be neceesary to de
termine whether the same toss been ta
ken from one of the above named an
imals. and the eounty C'^mmls!loners’ 
court may in..all cases where It la not 
seMsfled Sa to the «ufflcleninv of the ev- 
idenoa before H. under this set. reject 
anv and all clalma.

Sec. 4. The cotmnisal'oncrs' court of 
any county Is hereby forbidden to levy 
Ifi fitly one ye«r a tfix of more than 10c

on thw'flOO of taxable values, In tbeir 
reapective eountias, to meet the ex
penses o f accruing under the opera
tions o f this fioL

Sec. 6. It is hereby made the duty of 
the county judge o f each county to re
ceive the scalps preseuted on any day 
in the year, excepting Sundays and na
tional holjdaya, and to deliver to the 
person presenting the scalpe, his sUte- 
raent to the cotmniaeloners’ court for 
lbs amount of money due stKh persons 
under section 1. o f this act, and the 
commisslonera’ court ehall then issue 
to such person an order on the county 
treasurer for the amount of money due 
Buch person.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the 
eounty judge to preserve the scalps re
ceived by him and to return same to 
the county oommlselouers’ court at Its 
first regular or special sitting, as his 
vouchers, in support of the statements 
he may have made to said court by 
authority of this act.

Soc. 7. It shall be the duty of the 
iiommlssloners’ court to destroy by 
fire, or ijrtber equally effective mode, 
all scalps received by tho county judge.

Sec. 8. Any person who shall make a 
false affliilavtt as to the place where 
the animals were found dead,the scalps 
of which are presented to secure the 
bounty herein provided. In the county 
commissioners’ court, shall be deemed 
guilty of false swearing, and shall on 
conviction, be punished by confine
ment In the peuitentlaTy for not less 
than two or more than five years.

Sec. 9. All laws and parts of laws In 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

It will be soon by the terms of the 
above proposed bill, that It is made 
Imperative that every county In the 
State bo required to pay a bounty tor 
the destruction of the different kinds 
of wild animals omimerated In the bill 
of not less than tho minimum, nor 
more than the maximum amoiiht, and 
that each county pays her own ex
penses, that the State Incurs no ex
pense by reason of this proposed bill. 
Therefore If a county has few or no 
wild animals, the people of such coun
ty will Incur little or no expense un
der the o4)eratlon of muto a law, but 
that it will permit counties having 
wild animals, and in largo numbers, os 
0. greater .portion of tho State has to 
offer such Inducemouts to their people 
us will Induce them to accDm.j>llsli thU 
much nee<led rcdlef fro.ni damage so 
long endured. The limit cf taxation 
umler this bill is llmltixl to l(k* on each 
$100 valuation.

That it may be readily seen, what 
amount of revenue a certain rate cf tax 
levied on tho taxable property of a 
county for the purp:>se of meeting the 
expense occurring under the epera- 
tlons of such a law we here Insert a 
statement of the taxable valuation of 
n fow c'jfnitles for the year 189i:
Nuece* .................................. $5,848,924
IN’ ebb .................    3,429,400
Maverick .................................  2,302,356
Cameron ..................................  3.619,802
Kerr ........................................  1.877.505
Mitchell ........   2,169,122
Tavlor ...................................... 4,403,992
Gillespie ..................................  2,375,120
Potter ....................................... 1,765.166
Donley .....................................  I.75i8.745
Hemphill ................................  1.074,008
Hardeman ............ ; ..............  2,653,069
Runnels ........   3,001,120
Brewster .................................  1,574,028
Kinney ...................................   1,528,011
Victoria ....................................  5,489,840

DB LAVAL REMOVAL,

Wsstem Offices, Stores ajid Shops from 
Elgin to  Chicago.

(Fi-om ttoe "Amerleaa Creamery," Dec. 
12. i m .

In the De Laval advertisement this 
week the renooval will be noted of 
their weetern office«, store« and shops 
from Elgin, III., where they have been 
located for some years and gradually 
increased In size as the demands of the 
business required, to now and more ad
vantageously located quarters in CThl- 
cago. In this connection there comes 
to our attentlop at same time a copy 
of the general letter, being issued by 
the De Laval company to user* of their 
machines anent the removal. In which 
they avail o f  the ovportunlty to Inr" 
part what seem to be such pertinent 
and practical suggeetions to western 
iieers of De I.eval machines, that we 
feel warranted In giving space to the 
letter:

General Offices: 74 Cortlandt St.
New York. Dec. 12,1896. 

In. keeping with, the constant en
largement and Imvrovcment of our bus
iness organization and facilities for 
service to our patrons, we beg to ad
vise you that on or about Dec. 15 we 
shall remove our western offices, stores, 
and shops from Elgin to new, large, 
well-appointed and In all respects eu- 
psrlor quarters In the Russell building, 
Randolph and Canal streets, Chicago.

On and after Dec. 16 all mail, ex- 
pre.jB and freight should be addressed 
plainly to the De Laval Separator 
Company, 31 to 43 West Randolph 
Street, Chicago, 111. In (ase of express 
and freight shipments, shipping tag 
should l>ear o^wner’s name and axhiress 
after the word "Fi-om.” Shipping re
ceipt should always i>e encloeed with 
letter o f advice, giving full Instruction.s 
legurdlng repairs desired. If machine 
or bowl be sent, always give number of 
same. Thle will insure Immediate 
idftlfleatlnn of the goods and prompt 
uttf ntlon to the same. Kindly follow 
these instnietions <-urefiilly.

The leasonn which cause<l us to first 
IfK’ate our rei)alr shops in Elgin now 
lra<l na to remove them to Chicago. The 
intei'e.ilH of the thousands of neerH of 
Do Laval machines in the west are 
Identical with mir own in getting tho 
Ivest possible service out of their ma
chines. The enduring reputation and 
preftlgf of the De l>aval machines Is 
mainly dependent upon their doing so. 
We rotight to give them l)Ctter service 
than thei-etofore in locating shoi>s at 
Elgin. Gre.atly enlarged requirements 
and the oppoitunity for still l>etter ser
vice now imjMis 118 to make the pres
ent change. Every feature of our wes
tern: departments will be beitereel and 
advanceel. Promptness and despatch 
are most essential where machines are 
in dally use. Broad and direct shipping 
fHctilitles enable the quickest delivery 
at the least expfuse. Our friends are 
more frequently in Chicago. We wish 
to sqe them when they are, and to offer 
parsonal sugge’atlons and advice. Our 
location is central, convenient to the 
principal depots and adjacent to the 
butter, produce and mactoliiery dis
tricts.

The Ivest reeults -with any separator 
ore dependent upon the perfect work
ing of same. Many machine* are defi
cient In such respects, and hence their 
work is not what It might be. It is 
eisentlal to the perfect working and 
economical durability of any machine 
that all parts should be kept In proper

Comal ...................................... 2,235,429 repair. You can purctoase necessary
Diivul .......................................  2,455,286 | pa.rls of us directly or through any reg-
Fj:lo ..........................................  2,247,011 ; uiar authorized dealer in tho De Laval
Uvalde ....................................  3.275,965 uiachine*. Sec that yon have a list of

beftfi. i » d  lAxoii F rm  For shipping: 
Mamie Roms. JscIb k x i, Chine«« Cling, 
ElberUk, Crawford’«  Late sad Heath.

B. W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney: For 
table lue grown in Collin county; Alex
ander, Rogers, Gen. Lee, Biberta, Heath 
Cling and Caruth. For shipping;Sneed, 
Mamie Ross, Gen. Lee. Elberta, Chi
nese Cling and Heath.

John 8. Kerr,Sherman: For table use 
grown In Grayson county; Alexander, 
Mamie Roe«, Family Favorite, Gen. 
Lee, Elberta and Caruth's Late. For 
shipping; Mamie Ross, Oen. Lee, El
berta and Ringgold Cling.

Irwlne & Thompson, Bowie: For ta
ble use grown In. Montague county: 
Tillotson, Joe Jobnson, Gen. Lee, El
berta, Henrietta and Salway. For 
shipping: Alexander. Mamie Ross,
Oen. Lee, Biberta, Henrietta and Sal 
way.

"r. V. Munson, Denison; For table 
use grown In Grayson county: Yellow 
St. John. June Rose, Mrs. Brett, El
berta, Raisin Cling, Kdred, etc. For 
shipping: Tiiumph, Mamie Ross. Bish
op, Family Favorite, Elberta, Becquett 
Free and Salway.

P. W. Hunt, Fort Worth: For table 
use grown In Northwest Texas; Alex
ander, Hale’s Early, Elberta, Old Mix
on Cling, Stump the World and Sum
mer Snow. For shipping: Mamie Ross, 
St. John, Bltoerta. Gen. Leo, Old Mixon 
Cling and Stump ttoe World.

Val V erde......... ......................  2,777,967
Tom G reen....... ......................  4,326,579
Live Oak ................................  1,560,630
Kendall .................................... ],662,975

parts, with numbers and i>rlces, o f the 
company's own issue. If without such 
a list, send for one at once, giving size 
and style of inacliine. Order only from

Medina ..................... ! ............  2,776,914 i Bame, giving number of mac:hlne and
Oliltoam .................................... 1,177,086 i numl>ers of all parts wanted, being
■Armstrong ..............................  1,458.682
Childress ................................... 2.007.895
Wilbarger ...............................  4,760,977
El Paso ....................................  9,261.875
Presidio ...................................  2,681,358
DeWItt ..................................... 5,560,774
Guadalupe ..............................  4,490,938
Dallas ....................................  33,404,250
Collin .................................... 11,043,4401
Williamson ...........................  12,126.780 ;
Tarrant ..................................  19.897,700
Oalveston ..............................  25,570.520
Bexar ....................................  30.041,848
RU4« - 1 3 , 8 1 5 , 4 8 6
Travis .................................... 15,846,290
Bell ........................................ 12.475,820
Grayson .................................  17,030,665
Harris .................................... 28,116,034

We respectfully request that you do 
the people of Texas the favor of ob
taining as many signers to the above 
proposed bill as possible, as an evi
dence to the legislature soon to assem
ble of the needs of such a law, and rt- 
tuni same to

VORIES P. BROWN. 
Secretary Texas Live Stock Associa

tion, San Antonk), Texas, on or be
fore Jan. 5. 1897.
Signed:
M. SANSOM, Alvarado.
B. L. CROUCH. Pearsall.
VOUIES V. BROWN, San Antonio.
SOL WEST. Sun Antonio.
T. C. FROST. San Antonio.
I. T. PRYOR, Cohimbus.
A, J. DURHAM, Sablnab
OEO. B. LOVING, Fort Worth.
JOHN T. LYTTJ2, Lytle.
HOMER EADS, San Antonio.
C. W. STANDART, Standart.
•1AMES McLYMONT. Del Rio.
B. F. DARLINGTON, San Antonio.
San'Antonio. Tex., Nov. 27, 1896.

careful to note the various styles 6f 
same.

Equally essential Is the keeping of 
the separator bowl* In proi>er balance. 
The best work can not be done unless 
they arc in such condltton. Send to 
the company or any regular authorized 
dealer in the De I.AvaI machines for a 
‘ Loan” bowl when you need It. Send 
your bowl to tho De Laval shops direct 
c.T through the dealer, as you may pre
fer.

When in Chicago (or New York) we 
«ball be pleased to have you caU upon 
ns and, among other things, see the 
full line of latest De Ijaval machines 
and the various improvements in same, 
s:>nie of which may be advantageously 
applicable to your dldcr machines. 
Very truly yours,

THE DE LAVAL SEPAR.VTOR CO.

THE HARNED SHORTHORN SALE 
A DECIDED SUCCESS.

The public sale o f Shorthorn cattle 
that had been previously announced 
In the Journal by Mr. W. P. Harned, 
owner o f the Idlewlld herd of Cruick- 
shunk-Scotch bred caittle, took place 
at Bunceton, Cooper ccunty. Mo., on 
December 10th, and all things consid
ered was a success, 'ftoe offering» were 
mostly short yearlings and had never 
been In a Irarn until the day before ttoe 
sale. Mr. Harned had Stated in his an
nouncement Olrat "you will not be dis
appointed when you see the stock;" 
By 10 o'clock on «ale day four hundred 
intending buyers and onlookers had 
assem'bled ami tho imiversal vardict 
was that It was Indeed a surprise to 
see suCh thrifty, big, sappy young
sters grown oilt on the graes. Pn>mptly 
at one o’clock tho veteran auctioneer. 
Col. J. W. Judy of Illinois, mounted the 
blo<‘k and after the usual .preliminary 
on the merits o f Shorthorns, eepectally 
the Scotch or Cnilckshunks, he began 
the sale. Buyers were out fromi Texas. 
Indian Torrltory, Kan.sas and Missouri. 
Thirty-three head were secured by 
Missouri buyer*, eleven went to Texas, 
three to Kansas and two to the Indian 
TMTltcry. W. B. Slaughter, the well 
known Texas ranchman, secured eleven 
hulls for his Goff Creek ranch In Okla
homa. B. W. Gowdy of Garnett, Kan., 
toppwl the sale on Ambassador 110811 
at $210. J. J. McAllister of McAllister. 
I. T., bought Red Cloud by Red But
terfly 109684, and Don Lero by Brit
isher 100627. Forty-nine head brought 
$3585. Thirty buMs everaged $7883; 
nineteen heifei-s $64.21, and the general 
average was $73.16. A carload of grade 
bulls wore sold at private sale. Any 
one wanting high grade bulls will find 
on the faini about 180 head from which 
car lots can be had at reasonable prices.

W. P. BRUSH.

WE WILL SEND VOU
*3̂  t3$ FREE A YEAR’Â*

SUBSCRIPTION TO

Woman's Homo Companion
SEE OUR OFFER BELOW.

This popular ladles’ jourul, bow Id it* twestyfourtli year, is ss refidsMe tad 
attractive as the best writers sad artists can make it. Durl«| 1897 

It will be as nasurpassed treat is periodical iiteratnre.

FULL OF BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. Jt MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.
The Woman's Home Companion has no equal in tho excellence of Its 

special dopiirtinents devoted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Housekeeping, Flor
iculture, 'Talks with Qirls, Mothers’ Chat, Home Adornment, Children, etc. 
Articles of general iiiu?re8t by thoughtful and experienced writers are 
features of every issue. Goes into over a quarter of a million homes.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.

Lilia n  BELL’S hosts o f  admirers will be pleased 
to leiirn that the most brilliant work o f  this 

renowned author will appear In the W om an’s Hom e 
Com panion throuKbout the year. Besides sevèra! 
stories o f  rem arkable power, she will contribute a 
nam l>er»( her w itty Hrtleleson “ TheN ew  W ouian”  
and other tim ely topics.
M R 5 . MARY J, HOLMES Is one o f  Am erica’s .

greatest novel-writers. Her latest and best—a 
e.harming love-stor.v—“  Paul Ralston,’’ wUl appear 
during the year, w hen  this story Is publlsbeiVln 
l)ook form  U nione will sell for fil.fiO a copy. /

JULIA MAQRUDER, one o f the most p o p u la r^ tlo n - 
writers o f the riny, has just coinpletedya story 

w hich win appear during the year. Prloe o f  this 
story In ls>ok form will he $1.60 a copy. /  
PREDERICK R. BURTON and W . O./STODDARD 
* eontrlhnte fiiKeliiullng serials to ^ e  Boys’ and 
Girls’ Department, which will be/t)therwlse en
riched hy new and pleasing featur^.

A  splendid program o f great-variety ha* been 
prepareil for the year, includlini, in lulditlon to the 
nhove, Ihe liest work o f such rioted authors as

/
<^ra gituart Wheeler,

IVUliam Q. Frost, Ph.D,, 
Stanley Waterloo,

Octave Thanet, 
Joslah Allen’s Wife, 

Ella HIggInson,

Harriet Prescott Spofford, 
Opie Read,

Robert C. V. Meyers,
Hezeklah Butter worth, âophie Swett, Will N Harben, etc., etc.

Notwithstanding their heavy coat of 
fat, hogs suffer greatly wtoen exposed 
to severe cold, whole beds of them 
snmetimes dying in a single night. 
They should have a dry place, shel
tered from north winds, and have an 
abundanee of clean bedd'.lng material. 
The more uncomfortable hogs are, the 
more contentious they become for the 
warmest positions, the stronger crowd
ing out the weaker, and strife and un
earthly squealing wears away the 
night. This procès is trying to the 
begs and unprofitable to their owners. 
The hog master who can quietly rest 
in his warm bed within earshot ttf a 
lot of hogs stniggling for Inside beds, 
Is—a hog himself.—Farm and Ranch.

Minneapolia Tribune; Bobby— 
“ Mamma, will you give me five cents 
if I am good all to-day?’’ Mother—
"But don’t you think It would be nicer 
to be good o f your own accord?” 
Bobby—"I gucBs not; the teacher said 
It was better to be good for even a lit
tle than to bo good for nothing.’ ’

Oinalia 'W'orld Herald; Omaha teach
er—“ I would like some one of the class 
to define the meaning of vice versa." 
Bright boy—“ It’s sleeping with your 
feet toward the head of the bed.”

Note how many times you yourself 
take a drink during a day and qompare 
that with the opportunities the flecks 
have to drink. If they do not appear 
to drink much, taste of the water to 
which they have access to see that It 
is nil right. __________

A CHRISTMAS TRIP.
The thousands of Texans who came 

from the South Atlantic States find 
much pleasure In reverting to the hap
py days of long ago When they were 
children, and often lay awake at night 
to recall those scenes of yore which 
now come In later years as visions of 
Joy. There Is a tender »pot in every 
heart for the old home, and the memo
ries which cluster about the dear oK' 
spot aro solsoe« In the weary, weary 
struggle we make day by dny to build 
In our New El Dorado a home to which 
our children In future time will re
member as we now turn to the old 
place which our loved ones In the even
ing of life nwnlt tho final «ntntmns.

The Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany lagnln offers you the opportunity 
to go "bock to the old home." Round 
trip- excursion tickets will be on sale 
from all )x>int« on the system on De
cember M and 22. 1896, to i>olnts In 
the Soiifneasteni State«, at one fare 
for th« round trip, tickets good thirty 
da>'« from date of sal*. See your near
est ticket agent for further mforma- 
tlon, and do not fall to send 8 cent« 
po«Uge to lbs uaieralgneil for a copy 
of the finest putittOfitlon on T ctw  ever 
Issufid, to UoW to your frlemla at 
borne. GASTON MESLIKR,

Q. P. fifid T. A., Dallas, Texas.

PEACHES FOR TEXAS.
Prom Bulletin No. 39 of the Texas 

Agricultural Experiment Station we 
extract tho following:

“ The following letter, which explains 
Itself, was sent last September (1896) 
to different horticulturists of ttoe state.
Their replies are printed below, be
ginning with those from South Texas:

"WIM you please send me a list of 
six peaches which do best in your sec
tion of the state (1) for table use. and 
(J) for shipping? Arrange them in the 
order of ripening, Iteglnnlng with the 
earliest. If you can not recommend as 
many as six, out ttoe nnmlber of down.
Return this lettei-s as soon as you can, 
as we wish to print your reply In a 
bulletin no'W prepared on the peach.’’

Wm. Watson, Brenham; Six best
grown in Washington county; Japan ____________
Blootl, Mamie Russ, Mountain Rose, your’ap'petitc ls poorT your stomach i.'i out 
Gen. Lee, Alice Haupt and Stonewall of order, your sleep is disturbed, you are 
Jackson. The same number are recom-I irritable and ‘ ‘ cranky.’’ 'There’s no real 
mended for shipping. lively enjoyment of life. . med is

O  Onderdonk Nurserv For ta b le  P 'crce s (joldeti Medical Dtscovety to « .  u n oera on K . i w s e r y .  rx>r xanie ,t m working
use grown In Victoria county: Early the im purities out o f  your blood. The liver

Each n um berof thcnom pnnlon Is profusely llbJRtrotod with exquisite drawings; 
In snort. It tins '.ho best writers niid most tieiintifni pictures m oney can buy. It 
gives on an average 2S pages, size It hy 1« Jnehi's.'eaeh Issue, printed on fine paper 
and put Into it hiiiidKninely llUistrateil eove^ ' It Is an unrivaled hlgh-elnss mag
azine o f general and homo lllerutiire. A  speclmoii copy sent fi-ec to any addrose.

U'e will send the a lsne i««gay.ine free fpr ono year to any o f  oar suhsorlls’ r.s upon re- 
eoipl o f Hppliealion, necompapied hy an order and the iiriee o f a year's subseriptlon to T hk 
. lo i 'K N A i.. .\ddress.

TEXAS STOCK AKD FAR« jOUREAlR Wirtll.
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY FOR 

___________PLEASURE AND PROFIT.
A  s r e a t  a n d  v i^ n a b le  w o r k  o n  th e  B r e e d s , B r e e d in g , B e a r i n g , a n d  
n ern l A ^ani^j^m eirt w i t h  f n l l  d lr e c t lo u e  lo r  C n p o n lx ln g ,O rn era i  

etc ., etc By in. hKwis.
AT the btulnees o f P o n ltr y  B a i l i n g  
Is a p ro fita b le  o n e  b u  been-provea 

’  ̂ -athatwitiicom-
P o u ltr y  w(H

r .
Is a p ro fita b le  o n e  b u  been-pi 

again and again. Tbis book shows that with 
parsUvely Uttle care and Inlior P o u ltr y  
bringalargcr rctnrn for the outlay tbanaoyotber 
• to ok  ;  in fact, than any other production of 
tho fiirn i.

Not only can the farmer find a handiomo 
p r o fit  in P o u lt r y  R a is i n g , bat tho man
who boa but a single acre of laud, or even less, 
can put it to no other use that will make him so 
large relums. It has thia advantage, too, that 
there is bo little real labor eoanocted with it, that 
w o m e n  and even ch S ld roii condo it all and 
tied nlonsnro in IL What It roqolrea ta not labor 
blit ln te tll ;ie r ir r  and rnre, It gtvea the 
p r a c tic a l cad o Q c c c ss f;:! e x p e r ie n c e  of 
the author ondof nur.:y otl-.er anccesaf nl breed*  
e r s . It is a coninleto trc.".tlae, gning over tho 
whelo Babjcct. with carefully tnado l l lu s tr a *  
t io n n . Itt.II.i all about the q u a llt le a  of the 
vorior.s b :-ccc!s c.id b o w  to c ro u i them 
p rolU aL I V, h o w t o  maho aeloctloni for egga
or for fattening, h o w  to treat them in health and 

doin and siiuplo matmetions for 
fe e d in g  and r e a r in g  and fer b a lld ln g
disease.
their h o u s e s , c o o p * , and y a r d s , h o w  to
Increase tho la y in g ,  cad how to Caro for the 
eggs and pack tncin for markcL It tells also all 
nbont the CneubntorH  and A r tific ia l  
m o th e r s , giving plans for their bouse cun- 
stmclion, and showing just h o w  and w h e n  

t h i s  can be profitably Ofcd. A chapter gives e x p lic it  directions for fa t t e n in g  and preparing 
p o n ltr y  for market. Tho section upon the va rlo t ics io r  f o w ls ,  the history and charaeterlatlcs 
ot the b ree d «  Is very complete and has an interest for the fa n c ie r  as well as for the p ra c tic a l  
b ree d er  for the market. T u r k e y «  and aeese are treated ra well as chickens. The b o o k  has

.  - 11« ----- ■ " ----  - ’ ‘ --
•IV«

p a p e r  c o v e r . P r i o o 2 0  co n ts , p o s t p a i d -

Th e  Texas Stock an$l Farm Journal
Offers this useful boo’.t Free to all subscribers, now and old, applying by January 1st. Each 
order must bs accompanied by $1.03, which pays for the Jouhxal one year.

Send for tho book and learn how to raise poultry.

.W h o doesn't 
(k now  that horrid 

nightmare w h e n  
the feet refuse to 
m o v e ,  a n d  you 

drag y o u r s e l f  along by 
main force, with some sort 
o f  terror chasing after you ? 
It is som ething the same 
way with the waking night
mare o f  ‘ ‘ biliousness.’ ’ It 
seem s to paralyze your en- 
ergie.s, weigh you down 
like le a d ; and dr;ig you 

I back with an unshakeable 
^clutch. Y o u  c a n ’ t g e t  

away ftom  the m isery that pursues you. 
Y ou  feel dull and languid and low -sp inted ;

China. Pallaa, Onderdonk, Oobler, Oal 
veston and Guadalupe. For shipping: 
Pallas, Onderdonk, Oobler,Texas,Quad- 
alupc and Orman.

H. M. Stringfellow. Galveston; For 
table use grown. In (lalveston county; 
Waldo, Angel, Imperial, Chinese Free, 
Family Favorite and Palla«. (No. list 
for shipping.)

F. T. Ramsey, Austin; For table use 
grown in Travis coun'ty: Alexander, 
Rivers, Family Favorite, Lee, Biberta 
and Carpdnter. For «hipping: Sneed, 
Alexander, Mamie Ross, Elberta, Chll- 
lon and Carpenter.

J .  w .  s t iib e n r a n c h , M e x i a : Fesr ta b le  
u«e grown In Limestone county; Car
man. Mountain Rose, Elberta, Mrs. 
Brett, Heath Cling and Ijevy. For 
shipping; CarnMin, Oov. Briggs, El
berta, Matthews Cling, S»lvay and 
I-evy.

J. M. Howell. Dallas; For table use 
grown In Dallas county: Sneed, Ma
mie Rom, Oen. I/ee, Old Mixon Free, 
Routh Cling, BIbwta and Howell 
Cling. For «hipping: Thfi «m m , ex
cept Old Mixon Free, lor which Old 
Mixon Cling In cubMlitutod.

C. FaulkMf, Waco: 1»>r table ns* 
grown In MnOlennan oo^Mj:: Alexan
der, Mamie Ro«e, AmellaTTSeBnon, Bl-

im p u rities---------
has a large »hare o f  this purifying work to 
d o  and sometimes it gets over-loaded so the 
im piiritie» back up oti to the other organs 
o f  the body  : the k idneys or skin or lungs, 
and take root, then it 's  a harder matter to 
clear them out. W herever they settle they 
are all b lood  diseases just the same, and the 
“ D iscovery ," will cure any blootl disease 
that was ever named, scrofula, eczema, 
tarrh, ulcers, swellings, severe coughs and 
evAfu con.Huniption. But the cure is a hard
er Job when the trouble has gone as far 
as th at The right way b  to g o  at these Im
purities before they Uke root, while thev 
are still floating in the b lood and over load- 
ing the liver. Drive them out early. You 
can d o  it surely every time, with the 
**Golden Medical Pi.scovrry.*'

Dr. Pierce’ s Com mon Sense M edical Ad- 
▼laer 1s the greatest fam ily doctor book ever 

publir’ ied. It explains hu
man physiology and the laws 
o f  life and health in plain 
yet scientific language. It 
has had a tremendou* M le ; 
660,000 copies at fi.g o  each 
bound in cloth. The preaent 
free edition Is the same in 
all respects except that It Is 
bound in strong nianitla pa
per covers. A cop y  will be 

abaolutely given a m y  to anyone w ho 
aenda 21 one cent stam ps.to pay cost o f  
m ailing oh( y. to W o rlo b  Dispensary V tei- 
itm l Aasociation, No. fifij Mala Strt-:l, 
Bn&lo, N. Y, . . . . . .

$50000 REW ARD
Will be paid (or any 

case of
Sgphltla, OonorrbcBtg 

Qleatt strictura or 
1 Blood Poiaoninq

my remodiea
^  "  // fail to cure.

Young:. Old, Middlt 
y A  Afred, Siofle, orKar- 

' ried Men and all who 
. . . .  suffer from effects of

lOSlIAHHOOO
Itirvozi IsblUty, Umt- 

■Ml Lcata, h llia i kiBArt, Wicit. fikreaba ar Vabvil- 
cp«4 fiigaii ilitiH Mad a anu far Mi

tin iflil TOIlTICIt which contains much vat- 
lUlwL UlLnllqt uible inlormation (or r II wh« 
suffer froiu all Private discasca. C U R E  

G U A R A N T E E D  iu «U. Private, 
skin. Blood nn<I Nervous Diaeaset.

AIL comiQincATioita btbictlt conriottmiL. 
Addreaa Dr. E. A. H O L L A N D ,

rasnv «sons. HOUSTON. TaXA«.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY
R E S T O R E D

IN 3 0  DAYS.
G O O D  K F F E C T H  A T  O N C E .

C A TO N ’S VITALIZER
Cures (Tenoral or speoisl dob illty . w akefu ln oss, 

sperm atorrhoea, em issions, Im potencr* paresis, 
etc. Corrects functional disorders. cuuniMt h / 
error* or e*eeK«e*. quickly restoring L ost M an
hood  In olfl or >'onn)r> irlvinv viiror and stroneth  
where form er weakiioiM prurallcd. ('ouvenlon l 
yacku^re, siinplo ctTcctiml and IcKltirnatc.
C U R E  IS Q U I C K  A N D  T H O R O U G H ,

Do.S T BK DKi'ICIVKO IIV 1 M!T.\TIO.NH: JORÍSt 00  
OATON '8 V lta llscrs. Qpnt sealed If your druKirlst 
does not hare it. Frico. $1 i>er puckatre. 6 for $5. 
w ith  w ritten  giiarantee o f  com p lete  cure. In
form ation, re fe re n ce . o ic - .f r » «  and coiiHdcnthil. 
Send ue stateuient o f  cafie and cts. for a week's 
trial treatment. One only in n tto e a ch  person. 

CATOV VXD. CO. B08T0H, MASS.

Irg You Insured?
Ptranae that a man wtll insure bln buildtnire aaalosl Itre and UahtiilnK. which come so itelthim 

and yet take chances on debt ruction of croi>s and other losses anstna-from IneOtctent fences. Pisire 
fence it a ¡^rwntneni tnt-ra«nient and the 
lat^Fresi on that Is the eoet for abaoluto safely. 
WTIto"fOT’|»iwrs.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian,Mich.
J.JL KEENEY. Gen. AgU Dallas, Xex

M  People
Can secure th« ser
vices o f  Speclslists 
well fitted by Edu
cation, practice and 
special facilities to  

.Heal. Dr. B. Y.
 ̂Boyd and staff have 
in every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
best In medicine and 
electric appliances, 
p r e p a r e d  th e m 
selves for the cure 
o f all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases of both 

sexes. Rupture, Files,Varicoceleand Stricture 
cured without operation or detention from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential.
AddressSouthern Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. K. Cor. 6th and Houston Sts., Fort 
'Vorth, Texas.

Dr . B. Y. Botd  and Stxt».
Dear Sirs; This is to let yon know that un

der your mild and pleasant obesity treatment 
I lost 14>i )H>undsla two (3) weeks and that 
It has bcnelLed my general health, removing 
tho shortness o f breath and the distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoms be
fore 1 began your treatment.

W. S. Rooebs,
No. 909 Loulsana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex. 

'  August 10, 1896.

Dr. B. ir. Bo td  and Stax» , Port Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs—This is to certify that I have suf

fered from a bad Inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has caused me a great deal of Inoonvani- 
once and pain for the past twenty years, bns 
thanks to your skUlfj.il and patnieaa treatment 
I can now say that my niptuis la thoroughly and 
permanently cured.

Kespectlully yours, J. W. DAT.
Baird, Texas, Doc. 10,1816. ■

«nm ictiT ritcgFAW (F
Mararacnm

msTocì&fé
'«UcKSONlBiMtBi«

( BA^T.CAacrCOfVM 
. S t  Fwafmcia. A w« .

O’
JSWvwL Oxv 'I W e

m a»» AHvwtRiiiq xuTEBTurwcirr« vrlM. 
ro p fx il  A fATOU L'POB TUX AOVa«T»Cit 
A « b x B *  r r iu .B i i « i r e » T  « v a t ii io  t r a t  
t « « v  SAW T w x A T regK rtan isirT  i x  t « «  
Taxas Stock a» d Fa m  JotrKiiAL.

T h a tD r M rKKK'S CEL- 
KRK ATK U  MAGIC SPA. 
V IN C U K E  remoTes-curea

Spavins. Splints, Ringbones, (^irbs, 
WlndpulTs, Thorougbpins. Capped 
Hocks. Knee and Elbows, Sprains, A id  
Tendons, Sweeney, Enlarged and Sup- 
paraltng Glands, Kheumatiam, Joint 
LAmenesa,' Nattoular Disease, Muscle 
Soreness. Ptstuls, Qulttor, Shoulder
lameness. Soft Bunches, Bony Growth, 
In 24 hours without pain. W ill not stop 
horse from work or leave scar. $3.00 b r naail. »j.«««.« *alL Mend for pariclars to DK. O. W. McKee, Beaena, HIbb.

- ii.i

''M

.*. ̂ **^ «NU m bora witheetl \
ft mim iM i  Io«r $ i

If you ni«* a single «opy of tho Jomp- 
m l pimm BootT m promptly, tlMst m*  
may Baak« good the miming b«m1i«i «Mfi- 
take at«p« to prereat anck irregntart» 
Aim In iBtura.

siV'/’rt ‘
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U •' /  DalM.^ex., 6ec. 81.
CATTLE.

Per Cwt. ‘
_ choic« i*t «teer«.. .  |2 60B 3 03

. to sood Bteert.........  8 OOw 2 40
j»moa to fair ste«ria... 1 500 2 00 

--tr it  choice tat ca w s ,... 2 10© 2 60 
J; lr'alr to food 6 o w » . 1 75# 1 90 
K^.Coinmos to tair cow s.. . .  1 00® 1 60

Choice ^eal .................... . 2 75# 3 00
Common to fair veal........ 2 00# 2 50

K ,Sztni choice fat yeartlnfs 2 00® 2 25 
p ’ Palr to good yearlloga... 1 60® 1 75

Common to fair yearllffis 1 40® l  50 
Choice mllah cows, per hd 20 00@30 00 
Choice springers, per hd. 15 C0@25 00
Bulls and stage ............... 1 00® 1 75

HOGS.
Choice cornrfed hogs, 

weighing 225 to 300 tbs,
earlcad lots ..................  2 90

Choice corn-fed hogi. 
weighing 150 to 200 lbs,
wagon l o t s ....... ........... 2 00@ 2 25

SHEEP.
Choice fat muttons, 

weighing 90 to 110 lbs 1. 2 00® 2 75
Choice fat muttons, 

weighing 70 to 80 tbs.. 1 50® 2 00
Common to fair muttons,

per hea<t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75® 1 00
All good stock received the past 

week has sold- readily at above ouota- 
tlona, leaving yards empty and de
mand good for fat stock. Poor etock 
sell low.

Reportfxl by A. C. Thomas:.....  f
FORT WÖRTH MARKET.

The following are the latest qudca- 
tlons:

•Choice grass-fed steers___$2 5002 75
Smooth medium ste?rs.......  2 25®2 50
Cows and heifers ifa t)___  2 00®2 .30
'Cows and heifers (fa ir)___ 1 75®1 90
Calves ...................................  2 00®2 50
Canners.................................  1 25®1 fiO
Bulls and stags......... ............. 1 00@l 59
Packer hogs, carloads.........  2 f5®3 00
Packer hogs, wagon londs.. 2 70®2 8R
Feeder ho«8 ..........................  2 0fl®2 25

Heavy fat cows scarce and in de
mand. Hcg receipts light.

SAN ANTONIO I.TVE STOCK MAR- 
Kiirr.

San Antonio, Tex., Dee. 19.—The San 
Antonio live stock market, as renorted 
by Geo. W. Haynes ft Sot), commisAion 
merchants at Union Stock yards, is as 
follows:

Per cwt.
Extra choice fat steers......... |2 15@2 40
Fair to oomiiiGm steers.........  1'75@2 15
Conxmon steers......................  1 50® I 65
Extra choice fat cows.........  2 00®2 15
Common cows ________ 150®175
Choice veal .................. ........  2 25®2 50
Common veal ........................  2 00®2 10
Chodce yearlings ..................  2 00@2 15
Common yearlings ...............  1 75®1 90
Bulls and stags....... .............  100® 150

. Choice comfed hogs...............  2 60@2 85
Choice fat miuttons....... \. . .  2 50@2 75

The market well supplied with ocm- 
mcn cattle, sheep and hogs. Good 
shipping catt',3 in demand at quota
tions,

GALVESTON MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 19.—Reported 

for Texas Stock and Farm Journal by 
A. P. Norman, live stock commission 
merchant; •

• Present Quotations.
Beeves—

Choice, per lb gross................. 2Vi®2%
Common> pw lb gross.*.. . . . . .  2 ®2V4

Ccrws-“ * ^ r r :  -
Choice, per lb gross................. 2%@2^4
Common, per head.............$12 00®14Q0

Yearlings—
Choice, per Ib gross................. 2^®3
Ccmmon, per lb gross............. 2 —®2>/i

Calves—
Choice, per lb gross................. 3 @3V4
Common, per lb gross.............  2V4®2%

Sheep—
Choice, per !b gross................. 3 @3%
CommiQj), per head................. 31 00®2 00

Hoes—
Comfed ........... ......................... 3|,6®4
Mastfed ..................................... 2%®2%

A good healthy demand for fat 
beeves, cowa, calves and yearlings. The 
outlook for a brisk market the early 
part of the week is favorable, to be fol
lowed b.v the usual holiday dullness. 
Market ftfll' of common to fair ehcep. 
Hcg market fairly active and prices 
steady.

TA -

Í
l I

NEW ORLEANS, ..
New Orleans. La.. Dec. 19.—Yeater- 

(Iny the market ruled active and steadv 
'or good beeves and tat -calves and 

il^earlings in consequence c f  the contin
ued moderate receipts o f  all classes of 
good cattle. Good straight cojws and 
hMfers ruled firm, but the movement 
was not quite satisfactory; rough old 
C0W3 s)'3 slow sale. No arrivals to-day 
from Texas; good fat beeves, good 
heavy calves and fat yearlings are 
steady and In demand. Smooth, fat 
cowB and heifers are In light supply 
and Arm. but the poor, commco grades 
»re not wanted. The market is full cf 
common, trashy calves and yearlings, 
which are neglected. The hog market 
continues heavily supplied, weak and 
in an unsattofactory condition. Good 
sheep firmer and there la a fair Inquiry 
for good fat muttona.

Next week being Christmas week, the 
most of the business wBll be done the 
first day or two, for the market will 
pra-ctlcally close the latter part o f the 
week. We hope for a more active and 
an Improved market for all claescs of 
fat cattle after the holldaya.

Following are quotationa:
Cottle—Good fat beeves, per Ib gross 

3140344«. fair tat beeves 2U!®244c. 
thin and rough old beeves lMi®2Mc, 
good fftt cows amd heKcrs 2H0244c, 
fair fat cows 2®2>4c. bulls ll^®2c; 
thin and romh old cows, each. $6®9; 
good fat calves, each, 38.50®10 00; fsir 
fat calves each. t7.(M)®8.00; thin calves, 
each. 14.0005.50: good fat yearlings, 
each, $10.50012.00; tair fat yearlings, 
each. $7.50#8.50; thin yeerlinga. 94.50 
Stack journal Gal 17
06.60; good milch cows. >30.00036.00; 
coiUnon to fair. 116.00022.50; spring- 
era $17.60026.00.

Hogs—Good flat Comfed, per pound, 
grosa, 8440914c: common to fair, 244 
# 3c ; Ouachitas. 24408c.

Sheep—Good aheep. par peund. gross. 
940344«; common to fair, each $1.00 
98.50.

Reported by Albert Meratgcmery ft 
Co., limitod.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. III.. Dec. 21.—After trwle In 

cattle waa fairiv stinted, the gwreral 
nut ruled weAk, belffg from 5®19c low- 
ac. while choice dry fed beerea remain
ed atesdy. Salea were on a baste of 
Horn $3.3603.60 for the commooeat 

Tbwrea and steers up to $6.69 for prime 
4a tsner cattte. wtth tha bulk o f trad- 

at from $4.1004.90. Batc4ien’ cat- 
w m  hi gedd d e a w d  at Srtn prices .

but canning atuS waa rather easy. Vs«l 
calTca abowad no change. Prices eM 
bogs . ware atranger to 6c b ig W  for 
choice light and fhedlum weight hogs. 
Bales were largely at from 0.9003.40 
for aH grddea, moat of tha receipt» «oa- 
alstlng of heavy hogs. Prime light and 
mediums sold easUy at tep prlcta. Thr 
supply of sheep was large, and lambs 
Bold off from 10® !^  per 100 nounda, 
while prices for ahMp were only sus
tained with difficulty. Sheep were fair
ly active at from $2.00®2.60 fer culls 
and Inferior lots up to from $8.5003.76 
for choice wethers, with sales largely 
gt from $3.0003.40 for westerns; year
lings sold about from $8.6004.00, and 
lamba sold at from $3.2603.60 for the 
poorest up to from $4.7605.25 for good 
to choice flocks. Receipts—Cattle 16,- 
000 head, hogs 38,000, sheep 18,000.

rention go to San Antonio for next 
year through courteny, but Fort Werth 
is bound to do somttbtng for the cow
men every year, sad I propose to get 
the ranchmen who own flue wolf dogs 
to 4>rins them to Port Worth and eat- 
hiUt them. Such a thlnz would have 
Its benefits, and frem more''ihBn cue 
Jtandpoln:. It would encouiage those 
who now have no dogs to get some, ant 
there whose doge were Inferior would 
be encouraged to get better ones. Good 
blood ie just as essential In dogs ns In 
cattle.”

ST. 1XIUI8 MARKET.
National Stock Yards, III., Dec. 21.- 

Cattle receipts were 6,000 head, ahlp- 
menta 1,000; The market was strong 
for choice and other grades .were 
steady. Native shipping steeis ranged 
from $3.9004.90, dressed beef and 
butehers’ eteers from $3.90@4.90, steers 
uhder 1,000 pounds from >2.5004.30, 
Stockers and feeders from >1.5003.65, 
cows and heifers from $1.25@3.25, Tex
ans were steady, fed steers rancing 
from $3.5003.90, grass steers from $?.40
03.50, cows from $1.5002.60. Hog re
ceipts were 8,000 head, shipments 7,000. 
The market was steady fer heavy and 
slow for light. Light range<l from $3.15 
03.25. mixed from $3.00@3.20, heavy 
from $2.9003.30. Sheep receipts were 
2,000 head, shlpmowts 200. The market 
was steady. Muttons ranged from $2.50 
3.75, culls from *1.50@2.50, scuLhwest- 
erns from $3.75®4.75, lambs from $3.00
04.50.

Uncle Buck Hughes, who lives In 
this couDit/, but who has a rggeh in 
Kaufman county, was here SatUTday. 
Uncle Buck has been stock farming In 
Dallas and Kau.'man counties for abou-c 
forty years, and it Is needless to tay 
he’s fixed now.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21.—Cattle 

receipts were 7,000 head, shipments 600. 
The market was steady to strong. Tex
as steers ranged from >2.7503.50, Tex
as cows from >1.75@2.00, native steers 
from $3.0005.00, native cows and heif
ers from $1.25 03.55, stocker.s and feed
ers from $2.50@3.85, bulls fromi $1.500 
3.00. Hog receipts were 9,000 head, 
shipments none. The market was 
steady to strong, the bulk c f  t-ales be
ing fre-m $3.2003.30, heavies from $3.0(' 
03.30, packers from $3.1003.2744 
mixed from >3.20 03.35, lights from 
$2.9003.10, yorkers frpni $.3.2503.30. 
pigs from $2.90 03.15. Sheep receipt« 
were 4,000 head, shipments 800. The 
market was steady, lambs ranging 
from, $3.5005.00, muttons from $2.250 
3.50.

O. H. Nelson, of Kansas, a noted 
dealer in thoroughbred bulls, aleo well- 
known as a prominent cattleman of 
Texas, was here Monday, he is Just 
from New Mexico, where he and Ocl. 
Charles Goodnight compktfd the pur
chase of the Sutherland heid of cattle. 
Mr. Nelson says eastern New Mexico Is 
In good shape.

J. B. McClelland of Clarendon, was 
here last Saturday. He rays all the 
cattle In his country which were for 
sale have been bought and that now 
there is comparatively nothing foraala 
there; that people of his (the panhan
dle) country, who have not as yet 
stocked their pastures, ars now trying 
to buy below the line, and that many 
thousands of cattle have recent
ly creased over and mere are 
en oute to the uorthen part 
of the state, now «while the quar
antine is i«alsed. Mr. McCleliand thinks 
grass and eondltions are new better 
throughout the entire panhandle coun
try than ha« been the case heloa-e for a 
naimber of years. Stockmfn and farm
ers are all feelinc very hcpefiil and are 
much encouraged at the way things are 
going.

D A L L A S .
Offloe of T exas Stock and  Kabm JoenNAO, 

145 South Ervay Street, Joseph L. lAivlng, Man
ager. Poatofllce box 5S.V.

T. T. D. Andrews, of Ksneas City, 
wa» here Saturday.

Dave Florence of this county, had 
cattle here Mcmday.

L. B. Mills of Rockwall, had hogs on 
this market Friday.

C. N. White of Garland, marketed 
cattle here last Tuesday.

W. N. Kinnard of Lisbon, marketed 
hogs here last week.

W.-J..Ciw»ssreil o f Waxahaohle, had 
cattle here last week.

H. N. Nycum of Waxahachle, was 
here with cattle last week.

.1. B. Green cf Grayson county, had 
sheep on this market Friday.

Winn ft Reese were In from the 
country last week with hoes.

T. D. Queen of Rice. Navarro county, 
had a car of cattle here Tuesday.

Geo. W. Peevey of "Waxahachle, bad 
cattle on this market last week.

Lisle & Summer« of Garland, sold a 
lumch of beef cattle hei'c Monday.

A. B. Gi'immctt of Arlington, a well- 
to-do stock farmer, was here Friday.

Atwood Bros, of this county, had 
hegs cm- the Dallas market Thursday^

Wayne Jones of this county, waa on 
the Dallas market with cattle last wiek.

Allen Searcy of Weston, had his reg
ular weekly car of cattle on this mar
ket. f

Hunter Mldgett, a Dallas countjf 
stock fanner, marketed cattle btre last 
week.

C. H. Brown of I^ebanon, Collin coun
tv, had cattle o.n this market last week. 
Mr. Brown is feeding a good lot of cat
tle.

Charles Copplnger of Fort Worth, on 
extensive and well-known West Texas 
cattleman, spent a day In Dallas last 
week.

M. J. Hurley of Fort Worth, a well- 
known Imuker, who is also Interested 
In live stock, «pent a day in Dallas last 
week.

Harry Scott of Garland, had cattle 
on this market last week, and did well 
enough that he had some more here 
thla week. -

Wallace ft Black o f Dallas, shipped 
150 beeves to Kansas CRy last week. 
Mr. Wallace expresses himself well sat
isfied with the market and outlook.

R. D. Berry, of the local department 
of the Houfton and Texas Central rail
road, reports the recent shipment cf 
2G cars of cattle from Kemp to Colora
do, by H. C. Besl

W. H. Doss of Coleman. Is here. Re
ports lots o f lo o d  grass In his locality 
—lots more grims than cattle. Trading, 
too, says Mr. Dom , la lively, and stock- 
men generally are in good spirits.

W. E. Cobb of Wichita Falls, was 
here again yesterday. Mr. Cobb hasn’t 
much to say Just at preoent «bout what 
he Is doing or contemplating, but looks 
wise when asked, and asys nothing.

R. N. Graham of Fort Worth, a well- 
known live stock and IsikI broker, was 
here Monday. Boys cattle trading Is 
going on St B vary good rate and the 
boys geaerally ars feeUng good. "I am 
working up a side show for the beoeflt 
of the cattlemen for next March,”  asid 
Mr, Ofishnffi. "W e iMd to let the eon-

Ed Hearn of Roswell, N. M., a wrll- 
knewn cattleman, and formerly an ex
tensive operator In Texas, was In Dal
las Saturday night en route to the 
brush <«untry In quest of ralvrs to 
take to New Mexico. Says he has 
worlds of grass; that the whole Pc con 
country Is In good ehape livevery way. 
There Is pruetically no cattle trading 
going on there because everytblng has 
been bought up. Says one big deal was 
recently made, birt It was a straight 
stock of cattle. When aakerl about the 
sugar beet industry Mr. Heairn pro
ceeded to get very enthusiastic, and 
pi-onounced H a moet decided success, 
and followed up his assertion with such 
a string of convincing arguments that 
the reporter Imagined he was right on 
the ground, could see the beets grow, 
be made into sugar o f the finest kind 
and could then see the pulp of the beet) 
fed to cattle, for which It has born 
shown to be most excellent.

J. B. Wilson of this city, recently 
marketed over 200 head of extra fine 
cattle, which he fed In Texas. The 
weights, prices, etc., will be found In 
another columm cf this issue, and shows 
plainly what can be dene In Texas by 
roeding with scisntlll) methods and 
great care. Messrs. Kesbaiimer ft Co,, 
prominent butchers cf this city, with 
their usual enterprise, wanted some 
good Xmas beef fer their pa tions, t nd 
induced Mr. Wilson to sell them few 
head out of the lot before shipping. 
Among those Mr. Wilson sold to them 
were one ec.v welching 1330 pounds, 
fnether weighing 1560 pound), cne 
steer 1690 and one 1570. Mr. Wilson 
says It’s only n question cf time, good 
Judgment, breeding and proper feed, 
till our Texas cattle can favorably com
pare with northern natives. And he’s 
juet about right, too.

M. R. Kennedy of Taylor, was a vis
itor here last Saturday. He is a suc
cessful fine stock breeder as well ns an 
extensive cattleman and farmer. Is 
well posted, too. In all matters pertain
ing to the live stock and asrlcnltural 
interests, and ha.3 the power of telling 
what be knows In a moat (liienl and 
entertaining manner. In conversailon 
with the Joni-nal man, Mr. Kennedy 
said that the feeders in his section 
were all much encouraged at the wlty 
cattle were selling. He Is not sHmlsed 
that miny cattle are being sent to mar
ket, hfilare they are quite fat. Hê  at
tribute« this to the fact that tha feed
ers ail have a chance to make ” little 
money on the cattle, and remembering 
their sad experience of last year, they 
ship now when they know there’s a 
preflt. ” I believe cattle on feed sh'ubl 
be dtenoBwl of,” he raid, “ while they 
will make money for their owner, even 
though they should not l>o thick fat. 
And yet I believe that where there’s a 
reasonable good show to do well, a 
man should keep his stuff they have 
put on the ‘big taller.’ B ut the feeders 
started In this season with nothing In 
their favor except th.t tho
cattle were $5 a head cheop- 
er than last year, and this ; one 
favorable Item was, In -my opinion, 
mere than offset by the high price of 
feed In Texas, the immrnee feel crop 
In the north, and the large excess of 
cattle to be fed through the northern 
feeding cwmtry. I may be off a lltUe, 
but I should not be surprised to seethe 
pi'lce of beef go down when those 
northern-fed cattle begin to run, -and 
If It do?s, those Texas feeders who are 
feeding for the late market, will doubt
less wieh they had 'come early and 
avoided the niah,* as aome of them are 
now doing.

Read This!
Lafayette I-amar Young formerly of 

Cartcrsvllle, (leorgia, will learn some
thing of Ijcncllt to him by aildresslng 
undersigned. Any person furnishing 
reliable information of him will be 
suitably rewarded.

Thomas F. Jonbs,
Admr. of P. M. B. Young.Kingston, (is.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way (the Katy) will make rate of fare 
and a third for the round trip between 
all points on this line within the state 
of Texas; tickets on sale Dec. 23, 24, 
26, 30, 81 and Jan. 1, limited to Jan. 4, 
1897, for return.

For further information apply to any 
Mlasouri, Kansas and Texas ticket 
agent, or writs to W. G. CRUSH,
O. P. ft T. A., M., K. ft T. Ry., Dal

las, Tox.
J. E. COMER, C. P. ft.

CSsUoa-Boy stly Dr. bsae Thonpsoo's cyt 
wstsr^ carefully «xaBlae tbs eutaid« wrap-

bcott's Emulsion is Uod- 
liver Oil prepared as a food, 
A.t the. same time, it is a 
jlood maker, a nerve tonic 
ind an up-builder. But 
principally it is a food for 
tired and weak digeiTions; 
for those who are not getting 
:he fat they should from 
rheir ordinary food ; for chil
dren whom  nothing seems 
to nourish; for all who arc 
fat-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to take; at 
least, it is not unpleasant. 
Children like it and ask for 
more.

Some druggiiits hive a **just as good*'kind. Isiv*t he kind all otiWra try to equal good enough for you to »uy ?

9 CORDS IN 10 H O U R SI BABY* SAWB DOWa THKKAu

•VORKVA1I. Tt'aVlICflofthaWflODA. ftATKRmonf̂ wamlbaek- •eb*. Hmtdror KRKK llliia. eat.ahowin# l«tcM IIPtthVIClkNTS «ikI tMtlineiitala iVom thnuMndt. First onl«>r aH>un>« aareurv.
rO L D IN U  S A W IN » M A IIIIN K  CO..64« a cilmsn SirMI. IklMt̂  III.

TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR
NAL.

Beginning the first of the new year, 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, of I.ouls- 
vllle, Ky., will lie changeil to the 
T'wlce-a-week Courier-Journal, it will 
Ire published Wedne.sday and Saturday 
morning«. T3ie paper will he six 
pages, or twelve pages a week, instead 
of ten page« weekly, as at present, an 
Increase of 832 columns of matter dur
ing the year. The Wednesday Issue 
will 1)« devoted exe-lueively to news and 
politics, while the Saturday Ibbuo will 
be Rtrlctly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures,' jwetry, 
sketches, etc. The politics of the iwper 
will not l>e changed, and the battle for 
pure democracy and true democratic 
principles will be continued siioceesful- 
ly In the future as In the past. In spite 
of the expense Involved In the Impi-ove- 
ments noted, the price of the Twlce-a- 
week Courier-Journal will remain tho 
same, one dollar a year, with liberal 
liMluccments to agents or old subscrib
ers wlio »end In new ones. A feature 
during the coming year will bo the 
editorials of Mr. Henry Watterson on 
I>ollticaI and other topics of the day.

The above paper Is offered together 
with the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal at $1.25 a year. Address liock Box 
707 Fort Worth, Texas.

“ Ideal Winter Resorts of Texas.” Is 
one cf the neatest, prettiest and most 
gerarally attractive little books we 
have come across lately. It Is pre- 
partHl and published by the general 
passenger department of the Inter
national and Great Northern railway, 
to w-boee efficient asaistant general 
passenger agent, Mr. D. J. Price, we 
are Indebted for a copy. As Its name 
indicates, the work Is descriptive of 
the many desirable winter resorts for 
tourists la th^ end contain«
m'uch informal ion:ithat probably will 
l>a new to niatiy Texans, as well as 
outsiders. The topography Is superior 
and the book its illustrated with many 
beautiful photogravure llustratlons 
especially prepared at g;eat cost. Ap- 
nlleatlon to Mr. Price, at Palcatinc, 
Tex., will secure a copy of the work.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—I'upsday and Friday—Eight 
P3,ges each loaue—Sixteen page« every 
week—only one dollar a year, 1« >m- 
questlonahly the biggest, liest and 
cheapest national new« Journal pub
lished In the United States. Strictly 
Republican In poIHIcs, It still gives all 
the nows, and It gives tt at, least three 
days rarllcr than It can I)« had from 
any weekly ivaper published any
where. It is indtspcjnsable to the farm
er. merchant or profe6wilonal man who 
derire« to keep proroptly and thorm i^- 
ly posted, but has not the time to read 
a laige dally paper; while ka grwat va- 
ilfty r>f well «elected reatllng mutter 
makes It Invalnahlo as a home and fnm- 
tty -pa-per. Rcintemher the price, only 
one dollar a year. Sempple eoplce free.

Address, OIA)BE PRINTING CO..
St. Ix>uis, Mo.

The aheve paper la offered with the 
Texas Stock and I' ârm Journal for 
$1.50 a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

AS USUAI^
The "Colton Belt Route" has ar

ranged to give Its patrons an opportu
nity to Visit their rclift:lves and friends 
In the “Old States” at greatly reduced 
rate«, and with the samé provisiona 
for tbelr safe, speedy and comfortable 
journey as has In the past made the 
•‘Cotton Beh Route” the acknowledged 
favorite of the good people of Texas.

The provisions Include through 
cars, and plenty of them, to give all 
ample accommodations; small trains 
run frequently to insure good time a n / 
sure connections, and courteous em
ployes to make your trip nn enjoyable 
one.

Tickets on sale Dec. 21 and 22. good 
for thirty days’ visit, and any railway 
agent In Texas will sell you via the 
Cotton Belt.

For rates, train time, or further in
formation, apply to any Cotton Belt 
ticket agent, or the undersigned.

Remember, that excursionists return 
at different intervals during the thirty 
days, and therefore have to take regu
lar trains returning, and that the Cot
ton Belt can best serrs you in this par
ticular with Its regular double dally 
trains. 365 days In the year, between 
Memphis and Texas.

8. O. WARNER, ‘
0. P. A., 'Tyler, 'Tex.

A. A. 0LI880N,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

NOT •^ra (ood kanitr pattami)
W n y  n v i  Wteao farnUh iwataraa tbal 
«III bold frna one to naa ibuaaand railla lietwoaa 
Muakoeaa and ('heaOUb IndtanTariliorr.luat waat 
nf M K A T  It II. Addrrat.

MURPHY ft MIDDI.ETON. 
Ml'HKOaBft, Is4. Ter.

Order yoar itenelU. aesu, mbber atsaips, ate., 
difset frost tba Tejcaa RabiMr Stomp Co., M  « oIb St. DalUo.

‘
WANTED HORSKS— Wni trade good 

inside Ft. Worth firoiierty for Horses. 
Address I,,., |x»cW Box 767, Ft. Worth, 
'I'exH. ‘

SUNSET
ROUTE / o

soMiiiiig New 
under tue Sun. Christi

ThrouQt) Buffet Drawino Room Sieepino Gar Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D . G .,  
without change, via —

Roservatloas Southern Pacificin through car 
may bo necured on 
application to 
Ticket Agents o f 
Southern Pacific 
Company at 
either Houston 
or  tialveston.

Affordiue practically,
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from 
Texas to New York and intermediate 
points.

C. W. PRIN,
TralDoytdanagnr. Houston, Tex.

t .  J. PARKAA. U. P. A T . A., Boutton, Tex.

Christinas Holiday Excnrslons
Tq the Southeast.

Now Is tho lime to think of Christmas at tho old homostend. On Decem
ber 21 and 22, 1.S90, .Die .Santa Fe lloute will sell exuui'slun tickets from all 
points on its lines iji Texas and Indian Territory to all ]>oints in

Tennessee,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,

Alabama,
Mississippi,
Georgia.

Also to certain points In Kentucky and Florida, to lie announced later. Rato 
will be

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
And tickets will Im limitod to thirty days lot return. 'J'hink it over, and If 
you want any further inrurmution see a Santa Fo ug-ont or addro.ss,

________ W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.
ÇAN ANTONIO AND A R A N S A S  PASS

RAILW AY COMPANY.
THE ORB

L i v e  s t a c k  E x p r e s a  R o u t e
From Texai Pqlntt to tht Tarritorlei and Northern Marketf,

All ikteyan af 11). Hack ibç.M to. ih.l dtob .tack la rostid ovtw tkli popular 11...
^  Are KtpfluUy ppinm in rtgord ta ntoa, raulao, tto., «ha «111 ebaodbUy s>|yrf* goantfara

E. J. MARTIN. Qonora Freight Agent Ban Antonio, Tex.

,oooa*̂

%

>1-00

ipuceL»,

V>*a .gSTONld

j .ia .a .j’ “'
IcMiOKAtMAt
1
IriABAft) eNICAM,
1¡■— 0>l>U.At̂ QMK IlUNt 

«HO TIMI
lAliWAT

m connsction1 ^ WITN
LwvinU THC OUI AT
\  0. J ROCK IBLANO

ROUTC.

Thla map show« a modern "up-to.

ilate railroad,” and how it has Its own 
Ine to tho principal largo cities of tho 
WeaU

IT IS THE

Grni Boti; Mail
ROUTE r

And hae ffouTiItTiIaTTy fast express It ìIb 
aervlce from Texas as follows: 

iMn’ t overl30k the fact that train No. 
> savea you a whole buelnese day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Bleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Care on all trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and
No. 4. L v . F ort W u rth .................. 10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie.......................... 1:11 p m
Lv. Ringgold ..................1:09 p ra
Ar. Kansaa City...1:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............. 1:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p u
Lv. Ringgold .................li:ie p ti.
Ar. Kansaa C ity ........... 6:25 p iz,
Ar. Chicago....................... 1:19 a m
Ar. Denver .....................7;f5 a m

Mala etreeta. W. T. ORTON,
C. T . A .

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
—KACII WAY OVBR TUB-

H O D S T O N an d T E X A S C E N T R A L  
R A IL R O A D . ■

Eltpiit CUIr Cus on Diy Traini. 

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
-B K T W K K N ,-

HODSTON AND PUF-BLO, COLO
RADO yPUINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WOKTIL

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between Hen Antonio end KoaiM  City tIs 

Bearne end Fort Worth.
Between Oslveaton, llou itoa  end St Louis fit  

OsUaa, StMxmsB s o d  'TeMrlteaa.

T H E  G R E A T
U tg Stoct lipfeB Boi!!ii.

Ualtod U«a Bteeh kepM»» Trola, sew n >  
■faif vIa iIm

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
BatvooD Kaeiai Chy, Chicaie, S(. Iwel,. Hlf 

“  Boiata. All aU aUpoiaet* Moara pieonpi aad iofó arrival1. n .  ■ .. . .
bo* and laurmadUl« 
ihi. Ha. oad thar.br ,pUeoar Uo. i. Uw rata.
0.0 (.01 liaaT Shmpan tboald aoMabat Ibair old ood rtlUbl. irlaad. B, colUaf .ear «iWns oltbor of ÜM f«IU«- 
iet aleck ofoela, priowl laferaiatlo« «U b. glraa.I. HFAUITf,

Oaeasel Ue. fobek Arni, ft. Laoia.I. A WILSÓM,
tire BM4ft

Urolseftk 
Ureieock 

Wroftaak

^  a. Yard«, Qkloagi. PKED D. lElbS,

■oedt Yard*. Ik
r.w.

A.C. THOMAS,
Cwmwitaslwa D m Im  

III LIVM STOCK.
Lfhwral adrancementa made and 

prompt attention given to all etook con
signed to me. Correspondence aoUolteft, 
Market Report Free.

CBKTMAI, VroCK TAteOB,

Tp any one sending us three eubscrlp- 
tlone accompanied with the cash at reg
ular rates, we will send the Journal 
free one ynar.

BoathysstrlsBuperlor route to poluts la lbs 
Eou.tou and New Oileunt.

Write or call oo  U. aad T. C. ogaats for to- 
formation.
C. W. B ais, M. L. RonBini,

TrslUo Maaagtr, U. I’ . A  T. Agaak
O. A. QU1KI.AS,

Vice rretldent, llcu .ton , Texas. 
• W. T. OUTOX,

City Ticket Agtnt, Cor. Fifth and Main itreata, 
Fort. Worth.

for theNorth^’̂ East,
Via

Memphis or St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cork.

Lèste the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Purchoalng Your TIcketo vte Thte Route.

T O  TH E S O U T H EftìW :'

Texas 6 Pacific
RAILW AY

0 R 6  fm

1

W IL L  SELL  
EXCURSION  
T IC K E T S ...

FOR THE

Round Trip.

L IM IT R D  
T O 1896 ,

A A U

22
THIRTY

DAYS

T O  A LL PO IN TS IN
Florida,
Georgia,
Alabama,
TetitiesHee,
Mississippi,
North Carolina,
South Carolina, 
Southwest Kentucky.

(.tlriii|>hla, Trnn., Kxpepted.)

Sec your nearest ticket nxent for further in
formation. or wrl:u

W. A. DASHIELL,
Traveling Passengur Aaont. Dalloa. Texott.

L. S. Thorne, Gaston Mesller,
8J Vlce-Freh t and General HaHson«ar

Oen'l Manaiccr. and Ticket Agent,
_____________ DALLAS. TEXAS-

ROUTE
Y O U R  L IV E S T O C K

VIA

f y  Imtkur krfenaatloa. apply U  Tk ka t A|ent» .................  ' "

........^  C ^ l f t t e l S r  tfeowBat l*aae*r 
T  ̂ iteatta. ÏBX

•l-f T04 «NSCND, “i  P.ot»dT.A..ST.UmS

7h$ W tathorford , U m arat W»U* 
and N orthw aaiam  Haiiwaf 

Company,
TRAFFIC DEPARTMmfP. 

XSactIve November 2d, llti. 
Dally Kxoept Sunday,

'Arrive Mineral IVcllB, 12:M: 9J9 p. 
■1.; Leave, 7:00 a. m., 2M p. m.

Leave Weatherford 14:tl, 4:M p, Mi 
Arrive, >A7 a. m., I:W p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells Uftt a. « . i  

X-eave 9:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, 19:19 k  m.} Ar

rive 9:09 0. m.

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Kails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

Which can reach either of the 
three northern tnarkete without

— gotitg-to the other.--------------------------
We can alao bill to Kaniae 

City and St. Louie with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIM E, GOOD SERVICE.
For information write or ekll 

on S. J. William«, L.S. Agt.. M„
K. ft T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.j 
J. K. Uoieun, L. 8. Agt., M., K.
& T., Fort Worth. Tex.: A. K. 
Jonee, G. L. B. Agt.. M.. K. ft 
T., Fort Worth, Tex., or any 
other official or agent.

DINING STATT0irs"t%Wp«̂ J
Superior Meats, BOc.

16 to  1.
This la about tho ratio of 
Summer TourUta who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft. W orth & Denver City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

flOGinst all Gompetltiors.

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TKKATMffiT.

ET'W(

Aad tho constant deagait of  ̂
rature six houre aftor lokvliW Fort 
drth summer hoat ia torgettak. trr  

14 and ho oonvincad.
It Is a pUMura to answer 

Write anjr lookl ifknt or

OttMTkl
E A. mRsmgaELb, ‘ ' *

mailto:3.90@4.90
mailto:1.25@3.25
mailto:3.00@3.20
mailto:1.50@2.50
mailto:1.75@2.00
mailto:2.50@3.85


.j  U Tma 8«wl( MrnM MUlac.

’ ï ^ à ’ lÇEiiwKro# SireetWaifr, wäe In 
th« cHr Satardaj.

B. O. Davi« o f Crapevlne, was among 
tb« viaKIng Btocirmen bere Monday.

' i
Roy Hlttson o f Pinlo, was

among last week’s vlsîtora at Kort 
Wetth.

tbe «IntwOMKliA aiuk 1 bav* aoM out 
baorly all m y  jraarHa« bulla Have 
juat a  Taw laft and ooaae of tbia yaar'a 
catvea”

C. C. French, agent for tb« Fort 
Worth Stock Yartla Co., favored the 
Journal with a call laet week. Mr. 
French stated that It was not he but

say« that he has only struck one man 
that expressed disapproval of the Jqpr> 
nal because, ss he said. It didn't have 
any politics. Well, the Journal has 
lone held that U has a special mission 
to perform, and 1# satlsfM in devolmg 
Its cclctanj to efror:s loxxcel In that 
direction—furnishing everythl'rg of l i -  
terest to the atockmcn ami farmers cf

i>.%rKY.

It <s estimated thst tte  milk from 
6,009,000 cows k) sonually consumed as 
milk In the UnKsd Stater, aa average 
c f  26H ‘gallcn« p ’ r ypir t? f .¡.rh person.

A SELF-PAYING 
CHRISTMAS GIFT.

T. D. Woody c f  Decatur, the well 
knciwn CattRtnaii, was lii Fort Worth 
last week.

W. T. Wndgoiier Of Deratur, was 
ainong the promlhent visiting cattle
men here Saturday.

J. W. Kennedy o f San S.<\ba, a popu- 
hir and promthent cattleman, visited 
Fort Worth Iwt week.

Homer D. Roger», an old-tlmc rsttle- 
man, formerly manager of the N'ls. 
Morris .ranch, was. visiting hei-e last 
week.

A. O. Jones, of Pratt, Kan., was here 
Saturday. Mf. Jones is a prcmlncnt 
cattle owner and feeder In the Sun
flower state.

M. R. Kennedy o f Taylor, the fine 
stock betod-er wa« In the city Friday and 
IKiid the Journal a flying visit on his 
way to the train ..,

O. 8. White of WeatUerfocl, a well 
known rattlcman .with ranch Interests 
in Hardeman «ad ChlUlrew counties, 
was in the city last w-eek en<l.

W. B. Woreham of Henrietta, preel- 
dent oi .thf Woreham.Cattle company, 
ranching in Hardempn and Wilbarger 
cotmtiee, was in (be city Saturday.

P. V. Henly of Wichita, Kan., wai In 
the cky Sunday On his wav to country 
points to buy hogs for the Kanea» mar
ket.

H. M. Kldwell oi Mineral Wells, wav 
amour the visiting cattlemen la the 
city Monday, and favored the Journal 
office with a call.

Arch. Oamel of Chickasha, 1. T„ was 
a caller at the Journal office last week. 
Mr. Oamel 1« a popular and sucoesstul 
cattleman with' extensive Interests In 
tho Indian Terrltoo’.

W. J. Ix}gan o f Rhome. was In tha 
city Friday with a car of good cows on 
the market. Mr. I.ogan Is a prcgicssive 
stock farmer end generally has some 
good grade and thoroughbred bulls for 
Bale.

M. Davl« of Seymour, was In tha 
city Saturday. Mr. Davis is an exten- 
alye cattleman nnd foeder, and now h’ s 
about 700 h f  ad on feed at Sherman c U 
Drills.

Ij. D. Haver of Medford, O. T.. was 
a pleasan t oalle'r pt the Jouma! office 
last v'tek. Mr. Haver is an extensive 
cattle feedAr and deialer In his section 
and la down this way on the look «»it 
fc.- cattle.

B. A, Hcom Cl' Roswell, N. M.. a 
prominent oattiemain formerly of Baird, 
'I%x., wa* In the city hYlday and called 
at the JoumkI office. Same In his sec
tion as In Tex««—'long on grass and 
short on cattle.

S. M. Ware of Stillwater. O. T„ and 
R. K. Beal of Ingalls. O. T.. were In 
the city Wednesday of last week ond 
vlofted the Journal office. These gen
tlemen were on the lookout for feeder 
h o ^  and catUc.

B. T. Ware of Amarillo, wna among 
tbé vlalUng CkflUmeii here Friday. 
Mr. Were handle« cattle pretty exten- 
elyely, and Is alao rcnldcnt agent at 
Amarlllq ftsr the well known* oommla- 
slon hoiwe dt Sensing 41 Tamblyn.

Drubam Been and Floral company, 
who periodically advertles In the Jour- 
ut)) for veers hack, have an ad. this 
Umue, to which attention is directed. 
Th!la oM reJiphle concern arc offering 
plants at elatighfcT prices. Read thetr 
ad. and write fog latalo^uc.

J. W. Burgess of Fort Worth, the 
well-known Shorthorn breeder, has a 
choice ^  of thoroughbred and grade 
bulls f #  sale, coming one« and twos, 
wbicb are worthy the attenUon ot 
stockmen. See his ad. elsewhere and 
write him, mentioning the Jotirnol.

J. B ., Armstrong of Shenandoah 
Iowa, the great corn grower, sends 
samples of hts four varieUes of seed 
com, which may be seen at the Journal 
office. Attention 1« directed to Mr. 
Armstrong'« add elsewhere In this pa- 
pw. When writing him please men- 
tibni the Journal.

John Y. Pettua o f Gol|ad. an exten
sive dltUeimu>, was In the city last 
week on his return from Kaasas City. 
Mr. PettUB Is a son of “ Buck” Pettue, 
one of the beet known ranchmen In the 
state, and Nwoclaitad with his fatlier In 
the bualn^, Mr. Pettus la on the look 
out for s^me good thoroughbred bulls.

A. J. Hardin o f CMldrese. wan In the 
city Thursday on his return from a trip 
to Weatherford and adjacent country. 
Mr. Hardin Is a caittle dealer and was 
on  the look fbr steers, but says he 
could not And any. Cattle and farm 
matters are all. In good ahape in the 
«option «urroundlng Chlhlress, Mr. 
Haidin states.

A. L. Chcfaber of WIchfta Falla, was 
in the city last waeik. Mr. Chessher Is 
inspector f̂ rr the Cattle Raleer’s aa- 
soeiatlonat that point He state» that 
grass and jrater are rather scarce In 
that enUrs iedtion, and cattle on the 
whole. lookkVC badly, owing to the pro
longed drought fast summer and con- 
aeqnnt poor igraaa.

J. S. Oodwin, a wail known cattle
man with ranch itftereots In Jones and 
Taylor countlea, waa in the city last 
week aftce an extended abeenoe. and 
caBed ait the Jetmad office. Col. Ood- 
wm tays grasa lb only fair In Ms aec- 
tloB. As for cattle aaid buyera. said 
he, there’s a buyer down there for 
aTctre^ifpkD IH the country.

C. IttMhe o f Rhome, was in the 
<Ool. Rhome’a name al-

anc'lhtr rep.-esentatlveof the yard« that <ri.«
stated this year’s cotton crop would ^  Mr. O lllm
exceed that of last year. Mr. French Proves toe m l-
aleo stated that he made an error Inj Ballinger, was In the

work and drupiieil into the 
office for a chst. Mr. (Joy 1» 

nn extensive cattle dealer and a man ol 
eu'oud Judgment In all matters pertain 
ing to the buslnes». Spraking ab;^ui 
Improved breed» of cattle, Mr. Qay wag 
l.'leased to noto the sale of a bunch of 
Polled Angu» cattle ac top price since 
September, 1895, at ChUaso, lately. 
He rays he has some cf this breed on 
111» ranch and Is very partial to them 
coneldtring them the celiai of any eth
er brc'‘d for a tnyles» country. Bui 
where there arc trees Mr. Oav says he 
docs not think they do ho well, being 
tcx> fond of huntibg the shade when the 
hot sun strikes them.

.K P, Duvla cf Thrcckm.ii t a, was In

quoting the number of cattle sold at thej , ‘ ‘
yards last year as 87,000 head. j ,

Charlcx (Joodnlght of (Joodnight, was 
in the city lart week. Col. Goodnight 
is lately back from a trip to New Mex
ico, where he pu-ichaeed the Sutherland 
tattle and rarch. This mncli is sllu-| 
ated near Rcawcll, N. M.. and contains 
Ik tween four nne' live thousand head 
cf cattle. The deal was somethin; of 
a lumping trade, and the conslderailon 
Komt'WhciC In the neighborhood ot 
$50,000.

Ira KddUnvau of Woodward. O. T.. 
was in the city Monday, and favo ed 
the Journal wiili a aocl'al and busliiras 
call. Mr. Kddlcman is a member cf the
well-known and extensive cattle i'*'*®" i (|i,. (.||y Katurdoy and (ailed at the 
lug firm of Eddltman Bios., journal office. Mr. Davis Is an ex.e.n-
In N. and (Irctr counties. O. r. He , cattleman rair-hing in th'jt coun- 
atate« that grass is good and cattle do- jy ,,|g„ state« that the se
ing well in ills section. ■ vpm freeze a ro"i>lc c f weeks since

■--------_ killed nuirh vt.'<etation rii'-l tliat the
Arthur 8. Ooetz tf bddy. N. .M., w-is |h now pretty alioit. ^ii. Davis

in the city last week. Mr. Ooetz ls on*‘ ;|,„j, p,,|j consideralilc attention to the 
of the leading apirlts in the devclcp-1 iniprcvcnK nt of liis herd» and 'i couple 
nient of the great licet sugar Induotry , ijj. year» since piircliased KK) head of 
III th.it seetlon, and is manager of the ! The.se ‘mils weie
Beet Sugar Company of Eddy. He is itetwe. ii tliorou'chhicd Here-
naturally miicli elated lit the, sum  .(.s Rh„r!hoi ns. Mr. Dnvls rays
of the eiitei prise thus far, and ccrtnln-l ,,ad a Kpleiidld I ;t t f  calves
ly has good giounds for the grea. : tlielr get. tlie niaioritv c f them
tilings which he predicts In store for 
that country in llic near future.

8. R, Jeffei-y of Graliaiii, waa in the 
city la«t week and was an appreciated 
taller at the .loiirnal offler*.- Mr. Jeff« ry

w'hlte faces, but als.) »liowlng marked 
cliarncleristic» of tlie Shorthirii.

<‘»liirr!i < iiiiiidl 11«. Curi (I 
With I .O C A l, A r n .I t t .V n O .N ’« . ax tliey 

, 1 «.«»uin«. I.. cannot icarh ilic xcat of ïlic illxenxr. ttuIs a prominent cattleman ranching In i (ju-rh ix h oloou or constiiutioiiHi iiiKcase. 
Young county. He ia also feeding a ami in oi<ler lo cure it you uuihi take ill
Imnch of .764 head of cattle at Italy, 
which are «aid to lie extra tine. They 
ate graded ShortliornH, dehorned. Mr.

Irrufil •̂medlex. ll.-ill'x ('»tarrii Cure la 
taken Ininriiully iiml acts illrevlly uii the Iilood and imucoiik xurfacex. Ilall'n Catarrh Cure lx nut n (luack medicine. It

,\ . J .  T h o m p s o n , t h e  e x p o r t e r  w h o  I n -  ! « « «  i.ie x c r ilie d  hy on« of the best |)h y -. , .. .*  .  V__ ..o... .~ i,i u -  . slclaiiM In ililx couniry for year*, ami lxvpf'Cted them  a few d a ys  a go  told  Mr. ¡̂  I.pgnixr |ire«ri'l|>llon. It lx com posed of 
.Tcffery that If he w ould hold them  lo n g l the hcxl lonlrx known, comldned wIili tlie 
CIKltwh to  kH  a little  fatter he m ight | • ' ■ « e d  inirlilers. iicllng dliw  lly  on the

"  ^  _ I . _i __ inuooiix hurfacex. The perfect rom blna-exiipct tip top m arket prices fo r  th im . i iiqh Qf (Ur two ingiedienix lx what pro-
----------  ; ilncex xiicli wonderful rexnltx in cnrlnx(Catarrh. Semi for lextimonlalx, free.

F. J. t.TIE.VKV K- r o . .  I’ roiix.. Toledo, O. 
Sold hy drUKKistx, firlce T.Sc.

W. D. Johnson of Fort Worth, was 
antd'Hg the Journal's callers last week. 
Mr. Johnson Is an extensive cattleman, 
fornKTly cf the Pecos country, where 
lie frtlH has large cattle Intereets. He 
states that everything is all right there, 
and grans go.id, as they have had plen
ty c f  rain during the summer. Contra- 
y to th" idea entertained Ity many.

A GREAT SCH(X)I,.
One of the ■ institutions that Fort 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
pride, la Fort Worth University. It is 
liighly commeiidable to the city and

tiicre a're hut^-'w''Mexican '(W ie"iti i
that country, all that were driven |„ ' "''>'»«1 1»̂  »» rapidly establlsli-
havlng as a rule b;en Inught for the I v
can  and north,  ̂ J*'Denver, was eleoted to the presidency

of the University, and a period of re- 
, , , , markable gro'Wth began. Since then

recently reeelvid a siimple cepy of he^here have been added the l^w-D e- 
.Icumal and signlflfs his appreclatUii J. Booty as
by sending a yr«r s sabsi-rlpllcn. lul- Commercial Department In
(llitg. "Am S.1 well pltaeed with It that charge of Prof. F. P. Preuitt, the Med- 
I cannot see why I have not been u hpoi Department with fifteen able phy- 
rfaular pa<lron sItk̂  Its pultlleaiion; no alclans as Instnirtors, who have Dr. 
Btockninn can keep up with the time* j  „g honored chief,
without the n.tsistaiice of vour nt-ai' yVe would not do the University jus-

fine

The paateurizatlop proc«'.r. Ir to plac3 euiiicihlmi 
the milk In a glass b. ;tle plugged wi h , ‘ Armigli !i and fully « i c  1 
drr, clean cettoa nnd l"',mcisv the | 
bottle up to the neck in water m.aiti- 
tnined at 180 degrees Fabr.O'heit, le't 
thsrc fc.’ some time, then'•lemoved 
and kent In a ccxtl v'a^e.

K  l'Ilo l'.a i«  r  iw., uicki* yo u i'x clf a p r * c - ! 
l ic a l < lllll•tlllH^ |ir« t« iit  Olle tlmt w lll c a n i 

i r r y  ih iix  yo a  put i i i l lk  , 
llx  laixiK lic fiire  ; 

.O l ir  w ife a m i,!  
dau i'htcrx  s o iiic it iin g  11, end lln ir v i i i ir  ilrm lg - 
rry. M alie .vo u r D a lry  norie |ir  d iia h ic. yci;d  
fo r l'a la lo g a c  Nt). itrt.

THE DE LAVAI SEPARATOR CO.

1 • « a f.  »-.xt X X I VV C  T V U U IV I U t J l  U l /  U U I V 1c .teemed .Tournai Mr. OlblK.TW la ou I ,]|,i not mention
extensive breeder of and denier In live 
stock; hi* complimentary expresstona 
are fully npreclated.

schools of Music, Art nnd Oratory. In 
charge cf teaiibcrs whose accompllah- 
iniiita have no Rm.ill part in drawing 

' to the scliiKtl putrons from all sections 
Charle« We«t of k'ktrl Worth, was a of tlio Union, 

pleasant rnller at the .Tou'-nal office Besides the four exeeilent bull(;iitgs 
Inst week rnd. Mr. W(»t !•< a well on the Unlveislty campus, which is 
known employee In the p.isxru;er d*- I beeHitlful (or location In the residence 
partme.nt of the Fi.it Worth and Den-, portion of, the city, the school uses 
ver ra,llwny, but believes In rattle all other four bulldliigH located In biisl- 
the eaiiie, and has n. nice little biincli ' iieas centers.
In Clay county. Mr. West says cattle i The (anilt|ea of the l.fnlverslty nura- 
are on top now, at least th.->y are the I ber more than forty able teachers, and 
topmost subject of conve.'sntlon with tlicae, with fine lllirarles, laboratories, 
» verypne you inert, Tim «took Inter-1 and other superior equipment at their 
eats where Mr. West’s cattle are local-' eoniniand, gathered about them In the 
ed, are. he states. In good condition. last session eight liundred and thir-

------- - ty-two. The current term U yet more
J. H. Armstrong of Shenandoah, la., numerously attended and will proba-

proprletor of the Pleasant Valley reed 
coni faim, advertises his seed in tills 
'Issue, and with ad. sends copy of his 
pninphle.t on coni growing, which he 
will send with sample |.ackiige of c( rn 
to any addirs« for 5 cents. Tint pani

bly enroll more than ONE THOUSAND 
students, superior instnirtion is fur
nished In Primary, Academie, College 
and Professional grades. ’riius the 
Hcliool opens for all and is co-ediica- 
tlonal. We arc only able In this lini-

p’hlel alone Is worth more, nioniy, eon- space, (o name a few features of 
taining many valu-jhle hlirta, a’-so e x - a i U o o L  ffUil reftir thoac wto 
tensive list of testlnionlnls from pat- ‘htcresied to President O. 1.,. Flsh- 
rons of Mr. Armstrong, wlio. hy the I nlvcrBlty. who la the center
way, Ts considered the moat successful 
corn grower In the world.

A. C. Buckner of Pine Hill, was In 
til« city last week on his return from 
hi« ranch In West Texas. Mr. Buek-

catora as are often found together.

WHY NOT SPEND TUB IIOUD.VYS 
AT HOME.

The M., K. & T. R'y offers low rate 
uu* is liandUng Jersey cattle at his j and a comfortable journey t« all points
home pta<-e, nnd graded and thorougli- 
bred Herefonls and Shorthorns oil his 
ranch In Runnels and Coleman couii- 
lir». He also ha« soiiie yeurlliig stuck 
from thoroughbred Shorthorn rtiws 
crossed with Hereford bulls, which he 
rtatea are very fine. In fact in his opln- 
li,'n preferable to cither of the stmiglit 
breed«, combining as they do the good 
points of both. Mr. Buckner shipped 
up a couple of this yesr’s calves for 
i»e  later on at his home place.

W. H. Wentworth of Cheaiistde, Go
liad county has another eommu'ntcation 
on the ligyptian cotton question In our 
San Antonio department, this issue, i 
Mr. Wentworth, fti a letter to the Jour-1 
nal, remarks that "the dlffemit valuea| 
placed on h|s cotton is getting interest
ing. The Houston Oolton exchange 
says it Is worth about the price of mid
dling octon. .\ repiUable Sen Antonio 
firm rate the. Egyptian Cotton at 3 cent» 
and the Hybrid at one cent more than 
middling, and Boston experta say that 
Hybrid la worth 13 ccirts. There’s Juat 
a suspicion of a posaiblllty that some 
of our home folks fear a rival for sen 
Island cotton.”

In the South western atates. Round 
trip tickets will be sold Decemlier 21st 
and 22nd, good (or return thirty days 
from date of sale.

S|iaclH| trglna of palace day coaches 
and (rep. rerlinlpg obg|r cars, wl|l be 
run thrcHigii to imi>ort«nt points ip th" 
Sonthi’set via Mepiphls.

Gall on or write M., K- 41 T, ticket 
agenta for rates s«d scti^iile of trains 
before purchasing ydSr tickets, or 
write to rhe undersigned, who wlll 
chperfully furnish all Information.

W. O. CRUSH.
O. P. & T. A., M„ K. & T. R y, 

Dallas, Texaa.

T. C, Renfro of Tyler, meiuber of 
tlio firm of Lewis ft Renfro, was in the 
city lart week and pskl the Journal a 
social and business esU. Mr, Renfro 
atates that the recent bank laHure jn 
Tydsr Imlb been quite a setback to that 
acetion, otherwise everything was all 
right The fmtt toduatry Mr, Renfro 
states, la all the time being mors fully 
derelopsd and incpcsscd. In the neigh
borhood of Jacksonville he states sn 
orchard company has bson formed who 
are plaji.tlDg out la fruH trees a tract ul 
over three miles square. Mr. Renfro 
hsv juat 'riosed a dsal with William 
Htttoon of Mineral Wells, by which lila 
Arm agrees to deliver KKM) cows, at 
110.50 n«r head, April delivery.

R. W. Ciolllna of Ab|lene, writes en
couragingly from his aoctlon, and 

of Hereford cattle, t makea hU cotn«muUoatlos attll mors

MISS THE OPPORTUNITY 
ro  VISIT TH OLD HOME.

The M„ K. ft T. R’y (The Katy), 
wlJI have special trains nnd through 
cars to importSHi polpl* Ip the Soiijh- 
ea«t and will sell round jplp ticket« 
at the one-way-rsUi on Dpcpinher 8t«t 
and 2ind, limited tor return to thirty 
days froin date of sale.

M„ K. ft T. agents will quote rate« 
and give full Information «■ to time 
and connections on appUcatlon or you 
can write to

W, O. CRUSH.
O. P. ft T. A.. M.. K, ft T. P.’y,

APPLIES TO TEXA.8 AIJTO.
Th» fact tliat the »wem assevxor's 

statistics show that (hiring thrf past 
ten years the average vatue of the 
Kanaaa mili'h cow’s annual dairy 
product—making no acemmt of her 
t-aif—hj3 been Init $7.70 pei'siiadee roc 
that we are nut on auch teirm» of prof- 
Ita.l !c intiniocy with h«r a* our hard- 
up conditlan worranti. All the (Ig-

Ka;iil<,loli g Cx lia I Six., 
riiiciic**

* 4  C'artlsndt Ht.. 
Nftw York.

9 CORDS IN 10 H O U R S
--------------------  êàWM DOWtttmsn.

■T OXR HiK, with th « r«L»lX0 tARTlM «iCHUn. I tU V t 
j down tre««. Foldftlik«apo<-iieiknire. kaw ianyk im tofiiwesw n<xnii»ivicv 1 aw 1.1 i oownMW»». » o i o f t J » po<'«oiKnu6. o a w iw iy »1011 OlUrCff n V jll la u lC  0ni|>n{TSlZ^ i.na  a tn ^^ rtlon  tlm boronoD T liindofaroand. On« man c»n  MW MOM 

M in i nhr» i s  Hnlnw* f n r  iia  n n tv  n /en/vfievn I timber with ft  than S men In any other way, and do itiiiai line iH noing ror us.oniy a fraefion tiiii«,nr,»xomaw. «.artrorrait*iiiuatiitedextx- 
of what ahe. ahculd and could if the •■■’'“ "■‘■'-»''•«'«••••tiiiionialxX. . X • fr«>mtnoasands. }■ intior<H*rrppureMaflr(ney. Addresseonditions were «uch a« It is in c.ur ' ro i.D ia '0  s a w in m  m a v h in k  oo ..
power to make them. Evidently there ______________ <»•«*aoixixxaiarrt,txt«.».,ia
ia aumething wrong. Poasibiy ahe was 
not provided with the most aiiltablc 
mother and fathpr, grandmother and 
grandfather, which in Itaelf is a well- 
nlgbi ineurmi.'untabl3 mlefortuae.
.Xgulii. an iinwlae lilie<*ality may heve 
been diaplayed in providing her witli 
fre.sh air, ventilation and aeenery in 
wlii‘ »r, and atitiahiiie, slii r̂t graaa and 
al.'Kigh water in summer, instead i f  
confining her to tlie food and drink 
wlilcli would tliroiigliout tlio year c.iii- 
diice to her quiet c;;'ni(t)it ¡iii.1 the larg; 
p»t i:3hh1I>1p How of whc/iesome milk', 
latlpn with butUr fat. In neighboring 
elate» where winters are longer, the 
climate more rlgjrou« and the cundi- 
llona IrKH favoi'alilo than in KanKaa, 
rntii'c herds are maintained that yield 
ill! avriage yearly return for each cow 
of from 840 to $85. and more, and 1 
have within the past six months seen 
two row'« the milk af whldi at this 
year’s depressed and depressing fac
tory prices «old in a twelve month for 
1119 and $127 respectively. One cf 
tbe«e lielonged in Northern Iowa, and 
the $127 cow dW IiuoIupsb away in 
frozen Minnesota. Admitting that any 
figures upprosching thoia are. ecrroct. 
or even possibie. it Is a mild statemerit, j 
indeed, to say that, the Kansas ehew- 
liig is altogether disgrartful Many of ; 
our rows surely are n-ot of the right 
sort, and it must be that few of tbeni ' 
have the proivri* care; the milk of even 
the boat lii too many instances is 
possibly devoted not to high grade 
goods, but to making dabs of unpala
table grease, no two of which arc 
alike in color or flav.or, or uniform 
nxernt In undrsirnble qualities, and 
which no middleman on consumer 
handles with o profit or without a 
protest. This la a cond'lticn cf affairs 
that emphasizes the neteasitv cf find
ing out what is the matter with our
selves. and what Is wrong with cur 
eows. AVe must fiir.t get rl^ht wUli 
ourselves, and then to get right with 
the rows wlll not Ik  such a difficult 
mstter. Whatever Hi» avpiage Kans-s 
cow may lie. and this applies elsewhere • riooiu* 1 
as wc.ll. I am »ure f h& is bpitc-r than j 
tha Rve'oge treatment given her.— F.
D. Coliurn iKfore KantvcA Stole Dairy i 
.$p«oclatlon.

CRESYUC OINT/UBNTx
Stsadnrd for ttiiiiy years. Surs death to hersw Wor 

and will curs Toot Rot.

It beftta all other remedie«. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
. Held in Dnllge, 1805. >

*'lt will quickly heal wounds and Bores on catti« 
borgea nnd other animsls. Pat op fn 4-rz. bottle«, i  !b 
1 »).. 3 and 5 fl>. cang. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRE8YLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggists nod grooera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturers und Proprlelora GEO. II. THOMPSON, Treat.

___________________________________________ N. Y. City.

MARTIN CASEY & CO.,
-^Wlioiesale Liquors and Clears,

f o r t  w o r t h :, - - T E J X A .S  '

t ••( txlMllilM H

F IR S T
L’RLMIUl'l.

T F X A S

S'lP .lt-1 vir j
ANH

D A .  L A 5>'

E X P O S I T I O N ,

DR. WYNNE,
:------- t h e ---------

PAINLESS DENTIST.

Grown and BrldQO Work
: ; : A Specially.

All work guanintcod to jjive satl.s-.. 
faetUm. Ofiico Sco'.t-ilxirruId Building, 
corner Fifth and Houston Streets.

DR. R. W. FISK. ’
SPECIALIST, ,

-------CURES-—

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
-------OF------- ,

Men and Women,

I e S
B 'i -P

c l  8•5 B r

CD era

m 1 = 0
“ SEND FOR OUR 1836 GATALOGDE.’

SEND FOR fl PfilR OF OUR OWN BRAND,

The
A

E. & R. 
$3 Shoes ■ II

Tho,'wcàl“7kcVm^‘ M a U o ff i  mu»S:, elegant llnish

EVANS & ROE,
Main & Fifth.

and 9 Dundee Building, 
Cor. Seventh nnd Houston Stc. USE THE

O.ALL OU WKITE.

FORT WORTH TEXAS. 
BONES! BONES! BONES! 

^ W A N T E D i ^

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE PAID

JRRBEY (7ATTI.B TR.VNSFEnS.
The following is a rotiiplete list of 

Jersey rattle sold since registration to 
TiiX»i parties f:;.- the week ending 
Dp.cenibar 1. 1896, na reported hy tlip 
Anierlpiin Oattle club. No. 8 West Sev- 
onteeiHh stretd. Nev' York, X. Y„ J. .1.
Hemingway, secretary:

Bulls: Applause 3d 46147. Platter
Foster to W. A. Tibbs. Denlion;

Applause 7th 46148. Platter & Foetcr 
to \V. W. Buck. Hillsboro; Exile of 
Vyiindalc 41098. R. P. Lyon to GcUhar;
& Kauffman, nalln«: Fair nnd Square
46098. .1. B. Bonryho fo J. C. Dunum,
Madras: Kreeman’s Ohaire G40G3. C.
W. Guild to R. M. Frerman. Dallas:
Gilded PoglB 2488. Mrs. J. A. Hill to B. ,

Eastham. Huntsville: Gov. Huh- ORLfcANS,
hard 24153. 0. C. Barrier to D. T. Col- <.'orr.-P»n.i.-iicR .SoiU tcu 
qiiitt, Dniugerfleld; Hub’s Golden —
Knight 13125. F. K. Nolte to A. Sdioll, ' U
Hunter: Khedive Catono’s Koffee I ' l a i l l . a .
20745, J. K. Fenner to J. M. Perrv, La 
Grange; lU^val Ralph 4241L E. P ' ’1
Hiimhle to J. 1). Gage. Houston, "  Evrrhl.H.niTng, nil nanieiT.

I

:__  - -  Fort W orth. Texas.

PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
if you wish to «void having your water wasted. Bead for our No. 80 
catalogue which containa « full deacription ot this unrivalled tank and 
all other gooda belonging to the ■water auppiy businesa.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING
San A ntonio, fe x a s .

CO.

5,000 Tens Bones. HAT a n d  d y e  w o r k s .
-.UIDKKSS ■

-S T ftN D flR D G U ftN O & G .M F G .G O .,

' .♦ei'-wux»«'

714 Union S treet,

-  LA.

\ye have the largast St<»m Uat nnd Dye Works la 
the xSouthwoKt. A ll'tbo’lntcst forclekD*
in>f and dying. I»wcHt prices foi it "st-class work. 
Motson and other felt hats mi eo  oquitl to new. 
Men 8 clothes cleuned, dyed und p.c.ssiMl at lowest 
iirii '̂x. Write for cntalogue ond prices of our 
.  RAAS m a d e  h a t s . Write for price* ot our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

.144 Main St.. 
DALLAS, TEXASWOOD & EDWARDS,

A. L. M.VTLOCK. 
S. IT. COWAN,
I. H. BURNEY.

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OP TEXAS.

I .OO
Cows and helfem: Bessie G. Rex’s

Nanye 116382. J. R. Westmorelnnfl to
fc m l for m-\v il l i is t n it r d  catalogue.

Driittim Seed and Floral Co.,

/V \/\X3_ O C K ,  c o w a i n  &  B U R I N ^ Y »
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

OFFICES. SCOTT-HÄRROLD BVILDING,___________ Fort Worth. Texas.

FORT WORTH. TEX.
F. O. Norris, Eagle Lake; Bees Signal 
115392, J. K. Fenner to J. M. Perry, Ia  
Grange: Ib-tli T. 103930. W. A. French
to J. Avrlett, Athens; Carltalia 19C90,
J. Cooko to C. V. .lohnsan. San Mar
cos; Cora Rlly 9469G, W. .A. French tT 
J. F. Boitsell, Athens; Dixile A 103926,
W. A. French to J. Avrlett. Athens;
Dove Eye 108708. J. Cooke to C. V.
Johnson. Pan Marcos; Elfle M. 73102,
Terrell ft Harris to J. W. Hardin. Tei»- 
rell; Eun|pe Fajp 118537. Ft. B, Don. 
oho to H. C. Moore. Clarksville: Fan
nie Milton 46181. W. H. Roberts t> F.
H, Foster. HunfevUle! Golden Knight's .  .
Wave 111808, F, N. Nolte to J. F. N eel,' Real Estate and Loan A^ent.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. a  V. tL

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Ofllc*—Marlow Bros., Stable, Corner 
Uuak and Fourth BU.

W . F. D O U G H ER TY,

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prao 
tlcal knowledge of the- cattle business, leads us to make «  specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle industry.

NOTAKY KKITHI.IC:.
No. C93 Main Street. Dallas. Toxax.

1 nm kf n «putiulty o f  Kami l*rOi»er*y anri hav«* a 
tikrice llBt o f  Karm l*ro|>prly for miÌp-

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

FOR TWO OR MORE COWS.
PERFECT CREAM «SEPARATOR.

MtElET
»MHO won oi«(. ■ vswa.
*  ruTcatiiD , .n .  v . c u m i ,  i«n i.

or T iimiiniiiimii* iimii

ro .
o( the recocniaad 
the state. "Buk- 

wtth nw thki
■oeepUble br —elartOft the vberewith 
si for sevei«l new vabeerihera, Mr. 
CoiBoa bos' been dotng some Tahwblt

In spite o i sU ! «ioakNHkrjr wnrfc for the Jotirml, and

EVERYBODY CAN TRAVEI.— 
during tha holidays. The Missouri, 
Kapsas and Texaa Railway (the Katy) 
will paaks qI ffH'e and a third (or 
the round |rfp btrtVpfR al| point« or 
th|a line within the stgts of Tegaaj 
tteketa on sale Dec. 28, 84. 25, 30, si 
and Jan, t, limited to Jan. 4, 1897, for 
•.«10111,

For further Information apply to any 
Mlatourl, Kaneaa and Texaa ticket 
agent, or write to W. G. CRUSH.
O. P. ft T. A.. M.. K. ft T. Ry.. Dal- 

laa, Tex.
J. E. COMER. C. P. A.

STRAYED COW—Owner of cow 
branded S on right hip and T on right 
»Ida cgp le§rp qf her wlieroabouta by 
■ddroMhig V !•. cap' oi Sdh 'S #
Farm iRntHNSL,’ Por» Worth, ipxps,
Rad paying for this ad. *

Seguln; Jess of Ixme Oak 107944. M.
Johnson to O. C. Johnson, Prairie luee;
Katie Ethlo 108571. Mrs. A. M. Hender- 
aon to Mrs. M. R. Norton and F. A.
Martin. Dallas; King’s Princess of St,
L. 106427, R. P. Lyon to Gebhart ft 
Kauffman, Dallas; Ijcna Pearl 76095, !
Terrell ft Harris to M. A. Belcher, [
Ennis; Lillie Brebis 94518, J. E. Fen- | 
ner to H. R. Byars. Columbus; Lula i 
P. 103931, W. A. French to J. Avrlett, |
Athens; Mexia T. 115415. W. G. Tits- | 
worth to S. H. Adams. Atheps; Miss !
Eugenia 115584. J. B. Fenner 10 .1. M. i 
Perry, Iai Orange; Mies Le;ty 8^840, ;
W, A, French lo J. Avrlett, Athens; ;
Nora Wilder 94671. W. A. French to .T. C flT O N ’S T A N Z Y  P IL L S -
Avrlett. Athena: Norma Melrose 99095. ^  y
M. Johnson to G. C. Johnson, Prnli e . Aiway»'n'liubic Avuiu RClifif [OF WOIDUD.
Lea; Ona Brebis 116683, J. E. Fenner , tinitai oiis cct Caton ’sanu wvp roun-tH At | 
to J. M. Perry. La Granga; Pocahontas I " i T V l ' * I
C. 82542, J. Cooke lo C. V. Johnson, | CftTOM SPEC, CO., Boston, M ass. ,
San Marcos: Primula’s Joatphlne — — — — — — ^
U2048. J. E. Fener to J. M. Perry, Ia  
Orange; Prlmwift'a Stevie 111636, J.
E. Fenner to .1. M. Perrv Ia  Orange;
Princes« .Twinkle 65250, J. Cooke to G.
V. .Tohnaon. San Marcos; Renie Prlr-j
4510«, estate of W. P- Clark to E. S. o . - ie «  ___ _ ■ ■
Crawford, Teenplei Roetta P. 101326, ^^99• Th« PtoKIO Northwest Inaiira«
W. A. French to J. Avrirtt. Athens: tl9R Bo«N, Porilasd, Oregsa. |
Roe'e of Ix)ne Oak 114181. M. Johnson | ■' ■ ........ ' - i

?Tv*« *io T V . ' f«*'«' ^  com Northern Growr.:
FleW. Lockhart; Shedts Belle 2d; ^ > "vc i-'('n« ..tuTni». to; ,i-BmpU-p«.k:iin's ;
94784. M. .Tohnaon to Mrt. V. E. .Tohn-j “*»»»" 'l » u- ix*»!« how i.p to dau- farm. n. ; 
son, Prairie I^ea; Sunrise of Bt. I.4im-; i<r.>w im to i.vi ini.<h>'ix. itnirht g.Uii« n n>m in j 
Iwrt 72270, Terrell ft Harris to J. W. iwtu iwrariT. .\<UmR.v !
Hardia, Terrell; Tommie Mcntgcmcry

Hkeaa»d)ah, Iowa-

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

BuUdets of tha

Orlflinai Stockmen’s BuoQles,
Aad Other First-Class Vehicles.

lUastratlaae gad Prtrm.

i!&f;rHoDGETEM‘̂ ĈO.U
i s A i ^  C h a r i e s ,  

L a .

FARMERS
00 you WANT TO tETTER YOUR 

OQNDITION f If y«« do, oall •« or ad«

The boat aad cheapest fence on earth. For oale by all lumber dealers. lo Fort Worth by Wni 
Cameron, A J. Hoc, F, G. Dean ft Co., J. H Armatroug. Bend for deacripUva circular aad 
mention this :>aper.

T H E ____

SEDGW ICK 
NURSERY 
CO M PAN Y,

Sedgwick, Kansas.

OFFER THE BEST
S H O R T HO R N BU LLS, ^

P O LA N D  C H IN A  HOGS. 
TR E E S , VINES and SHRUBS-

W ilt«  for prioex, ila tln g  your wantx.-MrBUon tai* paper. 
AiiDRE**. The Sedgwick Nursery Co.,

SRiH;wiCK, K a*.

[CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. HARNESS
Hardia, Terroii; Tommie Mcntgcmcry , _  _
109640. W. S. Hoston and H. O. Bun l J .  R. f lr iîlS lrO n n  
to N. P. Andaman. FoK Worth: Trlxli ■ - —  ------------------------ ^

D lreetfrom  Waetotir at WholeexUePrice*. Saper ceat. saveft. 
naarantex* twn rmr*. Writestunrriof nrwbeamirnlly IllimnkHid>i 
g o o  ual*l«««e showing lat^x irlM  In large Torlrty^fma *«1 «  cart to

Wrt** to-Say,

sell, Athena. Vlvla W. 94S70. W. A. 
French to J. AvrlatL-^hen»; Wers 
!.. 10S087, W. A. Frosah ta J. AvrlcU. 
Athens! BUIa BigBal 115801. i . B. 
VoRpar to f  M, Perry. I4t Orapf*.

Î T ï Î i 'W

WUAQl WarthiTtia«. vwSES7,p^

1iimb1«1s front
•T*ryàMitpr ì l lg h w t  aw ardt at W orlds P k iron d  A tlanta  Rvaoiiltlnn. "a  

Oatatsgax rrxx. ALUASOa o a S B ia S l  OS.. SSS Bax* Oaar* BSrxM, OlaxtaaaU, SM ».

Rotiti JtXr

TimtAA


